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OPRODUCT FOCUS

KKSTAIRWT SKATLA(j 
\ CdlkTtion ol w^alinii thal dclKoi'S (omforl and 

acslhflics as Uit* kiU'lioii [X'rfDrms ;>asti’oiiomir Idals.

52 ]i\JTiLVKVER wrm
hVom lhi‘ pa('ka{>c to the product, American Mulli- 

Cincina 'nicatrcs in Allanta s Phipps Plazii is ai1 in a 

design l)> (iould I'Xans Assciciatcs.

n22 O

70
n
>26 PKKT-a-PORTEK

Roman iR'asures and Aegean «i\e Dui'Lm PatteiiKxl 

('.arpi’l im[»x*s.sive neu wijjs to cover ihe hospUalil> 

atui txmlract markets.

56 BAACO BLWCO
Coniinenial National liank catetu's up uKii its image Z 

as a pn)gix’ssi\e Miami institution with a (k'sign fix)m 5 

PAl Studio lluil spt'aks die commuiiit\s langiuige. O
70

O
mCO28 SlKPklSK!

l''our durable, practical, well-priced coniiacf ('al)i'ics 

are on the wa> from Brunschwig Kils-jics 

Hruiischwiy & Fils.

60 POOD FORTHOLOHT
K(!aders witli their nost‘s in Iwxiks may never eatcli 

the s(x*nl oi the gri»cerv store miraciiJousl> 
transformed into the Oherlin Public liibrar>, Oberliii. 

Ohio, by van Diik. Pace. Westlake & Parliu'is.

O
Z

>
nI

nDESIGN APTKRN VmE IJPES'ITLKS 
Con/racl lM‘si^n exploies the impact of altenialive 

ofdciiig strategies, from teamwork to 

teleeoniiiuKing-afid vimially c*\ery{h/ng In }xHW('en.

64 c
31 STILL III J\GRV

Americans crave dining out. but aivliilnls and 

interior designers w ill need to help eniballled 

rcstauratc'urs to keep them eoiTTing.

32 PLXMv; WITH fikp
Siin I'Vanciscos LuLu sets RmkI ;ukI archiUrlinx^ 
literally ablaze in a design by (;ass Oalder Smitli. \L\,

BUSINESS
66 WHO ARE MH ?

\ piil)lic relations strategy called posUioniiig could (k* 

the Ix'st way for clients to distinguish you from 

ri\ als-and piompt them to hire you.36 THE LAST EMPEROR S RESTAl RA\T 
How Adam I). TUiaiiy Iniernaikmal innied 25-\ear- 

old. \f1 IXro-style Shun l«fv ftihux*. hKahxl <m 

ManhaltaiVs I pper Hast Side, iiiUi a ix'siauranl Tit for 

a late 20th-c'enUu-\ king.
TECHNOLOGY

68 Bii: BRori iers watching voi
What architects and interior designers should 

know IxTore cfioosing office sc*curit> systems.40 BLl E SKY DINING
American Pop culture eollides head-on with the 

(i'die d' Azur at Toulouse/Azur. Mimiea|>ol»s. 

designed by Shea An'liitecls to attract you lU) 

matter liow you want to eat.
DEPARTMENTS

8 EDITORIAL 
10 TRENDS 
16 MARKETPLACE 
70 DESIGN DETAIL
73 CIASSIEIEDS
74 PRODTCr INDEX
75 AD INDE.X
76 PERSONALITIES

44 SOMETHING’S FlSllA
At the Allaiila Fish Market. Allanla, /^ikaspaee 

designs an "add-on" building conviiiet' custonw'rs 

what's okl is itew.

48 HME MACHINE
Adellieil Hiiil at (>ase Western Resei-ve I niveislty. 

(.‘levelarid. meed wlnur {<» re‘(nod<'0>rdk‘^md won 

handsomely thanks to K.M. Kliment & hanees 

Halsbaiid. An'hitects.

Cover Photo; \etHs atKl ceilinfi above Uie brick ovni at l.iil,ii. Siin 
TYaiKisi'ii. Pholohs Michael Bruk.
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Shorea

Cast

Aluminum

A unique collection 
of beautiful and 

versatile outdoor 
furniture carefully 

chosen to fit a variety 
of applications 

including parks, 

shopping malls, 

streetscapes, restau
rants, hotels and 

private homes.
Durability and 

affordability. For 

more information and 
a price list please call 

us at...
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Add elegance to your interior, 
for a rich sculptural appearance. 

Plus efficiency. At fne-engineered
Smart value. Smart elegance.

Create styles of spare simplicity to rich 
detail. Blend contemporary to classical 

to hijfh tech. Storulard to custom. 
From one experienced source. 

Request our portfolio.

cost.

ATLAMTIC
Cnpyn«t« © 1995 Miller Herman Inc.Ationhe Suinvorks, Inc, Atlantic Intemationcd, Inc. 

RO Box 244. Newiniryport. Massachusetu 01950 
Phon^ (508J 462-7502 • FAX (508) 465-2618 VBPA ABP

▼ #fTERK*T10H*L»

THE COMMERCIAL 0ESI6N NETWORK
• C(MntM7 OESgi A WaiHB 0ESI» &
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“hWestin-Nielsen
Introduces

the
Delana
Chair

... and value. Quick ship availability.A most interesting solution for applications which require design... function

^ \Afestin-Nielsen Corporation • sr. paul. mn 55110 • 612/426^625 • 800/626-1234 • fax612/426-58io





SPRADLING 
ON NOUVELLE 

CUISINE.
With Spradling's PERMABLOK^ 
Don't Fret If The Food's On Us.The Tasteful Leader In Hospitality.

whether it's blackened monk Fish with 

papaya
All Spradling confracf vinyl fabrics are treated with our 

potented Permablok^ process for superior 

stain and abrasion protection. So when 

the food's on us, we bounce back time I 
and time again.Whether it's ketchup, 
gravy, grape juice-you name it. t I ¥ f 

And we stand up to scrapes, | I \
scratches, pokes and everyday wear, with equal * 

confidence. Plus, all Spradling contract vinyl fabrics 

made to meet the industry's fire-resistant codes. So if 

you thought vinyl was vinyl, look again. And specify 

Spradling. Definitely, the nouvelle way of thinking.

cilantro or meatloaf and mashed 

potatoes, Spradling knows hospitality.

Nouvelle or traditional. In foct, we're 

the industry leader, with a spectacular 

array of vinyl fabrics which are currently 

making their presence felt in gourmet restaurants, 

popular chains, metro diners and hallowed hole-in-the-

wolls all across North America,

Colors And Designs That Sizzle.
Spradling offers colors and patterns that catch your eye 

like a cheesesteak and onions hot off the grill.

No one offers a wider selection.

And we're constantly using 

technology to take vinyl 

into new fashion i

are

new

Not

with a kaleidoscope of 

colors and potterns.

But with vinyls that feel softer 

the touch ond drape beautifully for a stylish fit.

SPRADLING
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

The Leader In Vinyl Fabrics That Work.
For more informolion or o distributor near you call: 1-800-333-0955

to
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EDITORIAL
0\er 100 Million Served

You cun Si'i' IIkuii ;jL shopping (’ciitoi's, uii’poi'ls und 
olluT public pl{ic(‘s mobiliziiiii one und all like an arm> 
on Lhe maixiii; Paixuils oj' infanls doii'l Lravol iheso 
days, For slarlrrs, Uhtp arc disposable diap<Ts. pre
moistened bah> wipes, baby b»>Ules. cans of formula, 
bibs. toys, extra chanjies of clolbinfi. an infant car seal 
or a collapsible .stixOler, at leasi one infanl caiX' b<s»k b> 
Dr. Benjamin Spock and of cours(‘. the baby. The late 
20th cenluiy has wiin<“ssed lhe relentl«*ss sp<*('jalizalion 
of every s4inificanl product or service of civilized life 
from infant care to income 
lax preparation. Vrehiiecls 
and interior dt^siijners sliould 
be well aware of this when 
clients inlerview them for 
commissions. How are your 
restaurants doin«? Did you 
stay within the work ietler in 
this office? C/an you lake 
through your ICDs? Few 
clients want to give today s 
novice the first big break—to 
hitch a ride at Lhe IxUlom of 
the learning curve and ho|H’ 
f(jr something unexpected 
and exciting, (‘onsisiueully, 
more designers feel com
pelled to specialize.

Clients can't be blamed 
for preferring specialists. In 
the intcmse, global economic 
arena where many clients 
now fight for market sluire.
Lhe survival of the fittest 
often depends to some '■ 
degree on maintaining the 
right facility to support an ^ 
organization's goods or ser
vices. Designers can even take credit for escalat ing ll»e 
competition. When there were relatively mon* buyers of 
goods and services tlian vendors, as Ui<“ Wivstern world 
experienced from the middle of the 18i)i ceritiir> to Lhe 
latter half of tlie 20th century, many places of work had 
little need to please anyone. Restaurants, hotels and 
retail stores paid the most attention to appearance, 
comfort and convenience, while factork^s. offlees, hospi
tals and schools paid the U’asl.

Try to conduct business without an> concern for 
design W)day. The moment an organization has rivals for 
its livelihood, the place where the organization works can 
bet^ome a key weapon in its competitive arstmal. Some of 
the most unlikely clients for architecture and interior 
design services have le^jmed this lt%snn Lhe liaixl

itial the public is gelling uccuslomed to belter treatmenl 
in sucli m'vv luxu'liiKads for design as malernily wards. 
otT-pFux' shopping ('enters and sports stadiums.

U hal do clients like about specialization? Because 
design s[)ccUiUsls already understand their clkmls* per
sonnel. cullun' and op<Tali(ms. they can rapidly assess 
and knowingly resp^md l(j tlte pivrticulaL's of almost any 
project. Since they appreciate the 
rlients' business plans, they

nuances of their 
can incoi'porale program 

retjuiivinenls in theii’ (k'sign brkTs l(( maximize impact 

yet minimize cost. Having 
developed an all but intuitive 
feeling for what works and 
what doesn't in their fields of 
specialization, they can also 
propose major changes 
wh()se oulccnnes are not 
emirt'ty umuTlain or need
lessly risky for their clients, 
in fact, design firnis who 
enjoy long-Icnn reinlioitsllips 
with clit'iils in specialized 
fields have been treated 
“partners'' foryears.

\el iliere are barety con- 
ceakxl traps in specialization 
to snare designers and 
elients alike. Considering 
how fickle the economy can 
be. first of all. a commitment 
by a designer to a particular 
client industry is like a bet 
on that industry ilial can pay 
off spectacularly in good 
limes and bring ruin in bad. 
'I’he word to the wise might 
be to have more than 
specialty, perhaps two ::: 

thixv. \noilier risk is that design<‘rs can heconie intel
lectually stale, rt^prising the same ihoughl processes ad 
infinitum from firoject to project, althoiigli I his may be 
no problem for truly invcnilve designers. ,\ I'urllier con
cern is the lack of cross fertilizatinii Uiat could naturally 
occur when dilferent viewpoints are focused on the 
same problem, svtch as might occur in a firm specializ
ing in both heatlli care and hospilaltly.

Needless to say. design specialization will persist 
because our elicnls want it. The ehallenge to us as 
designers is to st'o clients with specialized needs anew 
each morning. This isn't as theoretical as It sounds. 
How hard is ii to sympathize with clients over the 
tumultuous changes Ihoy've endured In the last few 
years? After ail. so have we,

us

as

one
or

way, so

Fdilor-in-Cliief
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Finally, a Mirage that fulfills your expectations.

The compound curved. 2 piece shell, and waterfall seat

blend clean, fluid lines with functional support. Five arms

and 3 distinct upholster\’ options are tangible qualities

front of your eyes.that won't vanish in

DIvWcxi of Cosey/Wovoe Joumlgan & Associates
Wil]-) elegance and comfort so real wh)- this name?

Because it looks too good to be true. 

M-l-R-A-G-E.

iVMiionpH hv Onvid Dahl and f.arl Muller

15610 South Main Street 
Gardena, California 90248 
(310)532-9100 

Fax (310) 2I7-9UO

ifvl



Cheers From Han orth
Winners from HawQtth's 
European Collection wine 
label coinpetitton were Ed 
Lopez. The Switzer Group, 
New YoiV; Mary Betti 
Rampolla, Eva Maddox 
Associates, Chicago; and 
Myra Chung. John Walcott 
Associates. Culver City, 
CaKf. The labels OefD com* 
memorate the introduction 
of Biropean Collection 
executive office furniture 
from Haworth's Italian and 
French companies into 
these select U.5. martlets.

Holland. Mich. - To commemorate the launch of 
Hawortirs rtew Kuroprtan Collection of high- 
end executive office furniture and sealinfi 
imported from Hau(»rth-owned Fretich and 
Italian companies, the furniture manufactur
er recently hosted a contest open to mcm- 
hers of the \'ew York, Los Angeles and 
Chicago ,\&D c<immunities for the design of 
wine bollle lalKils.

Haworth s Kun>pean Collection offers 12 
product lines and includes sealing classic 
like the FYmelope chair from Casielli of Itah, 
designed hy Charles Pollock, and high- 
design executive casegoods such as 
Concord and Decade from Mobilie.r Inlcr- 
natlonal of Ftance. Much of the furniture is 
designed by such leaders in Uie industry as 
Ferdinand Porsche, Syivain .loly, Marc 
Alle.sandri, and Jean-Louis Bertliel. These 
products are now available exclusively to 
designers in the fView Vor'k, Chicago and I,o.s 
Angeles markets ihrougli Haworth.

Architects and interior designers in each 
city were litvilctl lo design and submit 
labels for bottles of 1994-vintage French 
Beaujolals Nouveau, which were judged by 
panels of l(M ai (k'signers and represcmtatlves 
from the design media and the food/wine 
industry. Awards for winning wine labels went 
to Kd Lope/. The Switzer Croup Inc.. New 
"York; Mary Reth Rampolla, Eva Maddox 
Associates Inc., Chicago: and Myra Chung. 
John WalctAl. AssrK'iates in Culver (^ity. Calif.

’S

Help IK on tho Way Work Patlerns." “Strategic Planning" and 
"orrice Automation, a series of reports 
writlen by Jon Rybiirg, president of IheMartinez. Cairf. - (lood help is hard lo come by. j,’aciUlv Performance Croup in Ann \rtH>r. 

but The Center for Health Uc.sign, a non- resulting from Ihe

resiructuring of bO Korliine 5IK) com|)anies. 
lh<‘ re|)orls claim that "m^w faeililv ixvsjions- 
es are needed to supporl the new work pat
terns and technologies that are emerging."

Such lupii's as the ev olv ing Imptict of tech
nology <M1 pvHvple. pnK’t*sses, span' atid place' 
within facUilies. master planning issue's, the 
ne*ed lo develop high-involve'nienl eirganiza- 
lions, space responses to new work peette'ius, 
human factors and facility planning iriiplica- 
lieins are covered. For more uifeirmalion call 
(313) fJ30-99;T3.

profit organixtition hase'd in Martine'/, Calif..
is offe'i'ing ilself as a health emre design
ivsoiirce for the* de'sign community.
• FYev lechiiieal support is available week- 

(Ueys over Hk* phone* during ihe hours e>f 9 

a.m. lo 0 p.m. I <iciflc Coast Time. The*
UTS staff will unswtT tjue'slienis 
ing he'allli (’are ek'sign. experts u> contiH’t 
and re*soun’es for prcxlucts. senk'es and 
ideas. Call (510)370-0345.

• The Journal of fleallhcure Design. 
\nlumvs l-VU conlains complete prtH'eed- 
ings of the First-Sixth Symposia 
Me<ilthcare Design. Topics include project 
ease studies, design technologit's, trends 
in healing, design research and 
Cttll (510) 370-0345.

• .■K'iclefiius. the ofTicial IDK Vleiier of l.iu* 
National Symposium of Healthcare 
Design, is an eight-page ejuarlerly 
iievvsIetleT fealuriiig the latest 
information, ideas, 
trends. Call (510) ;t70-0345.

• A Itx'e catalogue of books with a listing of 
more lhati UK) health care design publi
cations is available, Call (BOO) H7B-6743.

• The llealthc.'iir Design Research Rr/)on 
is an annual proje'ct Initiated in 1993. The 
first two volumes cover facilities design 
evaliialiotis for the purpose of informing 
future de^sign dccisiems and guidelines to 
conducting health facilitit's visits. Call 
(510) 370-0345,

wine

cen- 
concem-

011

(ommksions and Ananb
The* New York-based architectural firm of 
Polshek and Partners and the exhibition de*sign 
firm of JeK Kennedy Associetes. located in 
Sommervilk*. Mass., have be'cii commis
sioned to design the "Hall of rianet Earth" 
project to link the American Museum of 
Natural History and the Hayden Plan(*larluni 
located in Manhatian. The project will 
include aelditieaial exhibition spaces, an eidii- 
calional center, parking and a piiltlic plaza.

Interspace Incorporated. Philadelphia, has h('<*n 
selecK'd to d(*sign and construct the interi
ors of Ihe base building shell modifications 
for Orange & Blue Inc.. I'S Mortgage 
Corporation’s expansion space in Mount 
Lauix'l Tovviisliip, Burlington (Jounly. N.J.

The 700-room. 3.6 milllon-sq. ft. Conrad 
Jakarta luxury hotel in Jakarta. Indonesia, will 
1m' designed by \('w York-based Brennan Beer 
Gorman/Arehtects. Fhe firm will also collaborah* 
on the design of the new 1.8 mlllion-S(t. ft. 
Sunflower Carden Residential Complex in 
Surabaya. Indon(*sia.

Cesar F^Ui, FAIA. New Haven. Conn., has 
Tlie American Instiluic of Architects 1995

Have Roof. Aeed
more.FurnkhingK

New Yofk - Homeless families with AIDS f , 
be among the most dtwperau* of urban citi
zens. but the New York Chapter of IIDA is 
working willi the Jewish Board of Fbmily and 
Children's Services. Housing Works, the City 
of New York and a growing munber of corpo
rate sponsors to help them. So far, some 140 
dwelling units have b((en prepared and 
opciK^d for qtuilifying tenants throughout New 
York under a Scattered Site Housing Pmgram, 
Wltal llH* units need now arc furnishings.

To make these units habitable. IIDA is 
seeking such items as liv ing room and bed
room furniture, children’s furniture, lamps, 
televisions, telephones, microwave 
curuhns and blinds, vacuum cleaners, bed
ding. plants and gifts and decorative 
series. Current sponsors include Milliken. 
Lillian Vernon. Harbinger and Furnish a 
Future among otlier^i. Manufacturers and 
disiribulors wishing lo donate furnishings 
should contact Charles S. Gelber, FIIDA. 
ASID. Chairman, The Housing Program for 
lA'opIc with AIDS, 40 Fast 10th Street. New 
York. NY l(KK)3 or call (212) 475-2519.

may

news.
resources and

ovens.

Thinking Aheadacees-

Ann Arbor, Mich. • When does an organization 
know if it needs a master planning 
for its real estate? Wtial

f)roc(*ss 
are the emerging 

work patlerns in today 's offices and how an* 
we alTected? Is office aiilonuuion ciianging 
how we do business? These questions and a 
whole loJ more ar«* answered in “Fmcrging won
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TRENDS
(KiW VIedal for a lifellme of (UsUn«uishod 
jK'hiovoment and outstanding mntrlbutions 
to archittTturc- and the tiunian

April 4. is the deadline for submis
sions to tile 1995 OuPont/AIA/UIA Benedictus Awards 
program for innovation in arehrleeture iisirifi 
laminated «lass. Call (2021 39^t-5247 On- 
nioR' tnrornuilion.

'Hie International Interior Design Associatkin is olTn'intt 
a graduate lellouship. Applieatioiis art' due 
April 7. lOOvj. (kmiaet lll)\ Foundation OfTtce. 
341 Mcrcliandlse Mart, (^hieaflo. II, fr()(i54: 
(312)4(^7-1030.

Susanne Stanley, former president of \ov_. 
Intemational, has eremt^ Nova Eunipe Inc.. 
Riris. an aaent for The knoll Group. \ew \()rk.

Steelcase Inc.. Grand Rapids. \Iich.. has 
appointed James Mitchell to senior vice presi
dent of siiles. inarketinK and dealer alliance 
forSU‘elcas<“ North America.

Nancy Levy has Ikh'D appointed director of cor
porate vServices for the I,os Angeles offit'e of 
IriKTior Archllects Inc.

'I'lie vSiore of the Year Award, sponsored by
the lnstitul(‘ of Store Planners and \ M -l- SI) Kurt Haglund, AIA. associate vice president of 
magazine, was won by Daniel Pacek, AIA. RTkl, \ss(K'iales Inc.. IkilUmore. has lK*en 
Boston. ff)t' Ihe SunMsIoii Store on Newberrv elected president of the Baltimore (Jhapter 
Stixvt ill Boston. of the American InsUiule of Archilecis. RTKl.

has promoted Diane Blair Black, AIA. Candace 
Sheeley, WA, and Gregory Yager, AIA to vice pri'si- 
denisofihe firm.

a
environment.

Steelcase. Grand Rapids. Mich., and the 
Vlinnesola Chapter t>f ihe lirtcnialional Inlt'rior 
I>*sign -VssrK'iallon liave announced w inners of 
the 1994 ItDA/Steelcase Design Challenge for under
graduate students sludvirig interior design in 
nine participating Midweslern scliools: 
GreU'hen Gemar. first place, liniversity of 
Nebraska; Martina Lehmann, second place, 
liiiverslty of Wisconsin-, Katherine. iVrt/.sch. 
third place, Universitv of Wisconsin. Kevin 
Slovjl. fourth place. I'nKersilv of Wisconsin.

Higitland District Hospital. Hillsboro. Ohio, tuis 
S(4ecle(i Roth Partnership. Giiicinnall. and Fosdick & 
Hilmer. Cincinnati, to provide architectural, 
eiigimttring and interior dr’sign Servians for 
the renovatimi of its malemily unit.

The U.S. Postal Service in Chicago has com
missioned Tarcom Corporadon, Elk (irove Village 
III., to remodel ILs interiors and e\U‘riors.

Vincent Polsinelli. principal of \. Polsinelli 
Architects. New York, has won the 1995 
American Institute of Architects National 
Honor Award for Design Excelkuice.

People in the \ens
Skidinort*. Ow ings & Merrill has named T. J. 
Gottesdienef. AIA a ptirtner in Uh* New York office, 
Mark Regulinski, AIA dirt'clor of the Washington. 
D.C. ()mc(‘, and Donald Leonard, Herbert Lynn, Peter 
Ruggiero and Yangwei Yee associate partners in 
the New York olTlce.

The Temple H<»sne Buell Center for (he 
Study of American Architecture 
Columbia Inhersiiy. New York, has named 
Joan Ockman. an architeclurnl historian and 
scholar, as director.

at

Fox & Fowle Architects. New Yoi’k, has bee 
rcilained b> the Society of Jewish Science to 
rtMiovate the e.vterior and interitjr of the his
toric townhouse at 109 East 39lli Street in 
Manhattan. The townhouse will incliide a 
sitnetuary. library, meeting nioms. t hild care
faciilty and offices. ’I?ie firm will also conduct Ganiegic Fahrics. Rockville Center. N.Y.. has 
a study for the International Center of appointed Daniel Beid Fogelson as director of 
Photography located at 1130 Fifth Avenue.
New York, to determine the feasibility of 
improving the building’s use of spin e.

II

Scott Simpson, AIA has joined The Stuhhins 
AsscK'iates. Garnhridge, Mass., as a principal.

Carol Stockton, AIA iia,s joined Liminalily, 
Washington, D.C.

The Cliicago-hased architecture and plan
ning firm LoebI Schiossman and HackI Inc. 
has appointed Richard Fend, AIA. and Giles van der 
Bogert,AlAass(K'iale principals.

C. R. George Dove, WA, partner of The Weihe 
Partnership. Washington. D.C.. has been 
elected for a thr<'e-year term as director of 
Hie Middle Atlantic Region of The American 
Institute of Architects,

marketing,

HDR. Omaha. Neb,, mounts the loss of cor
porate comnuinicalions dirt*clor Bob Pandy,

Steven Zelten has been promoUM lo assrK'iatc <>f 
Richard lYjllack & As.sociates. San FYancisco,

Guardsman Pr(*ducts Inc., (iratid Rapids. 
Mich., has appointed Henry Graham Jr. as chief 
finamial officer, vice president of riniini’e and 
treasurer.

New York-based Beyer Blinder Belle, Architects & 
Planners has been named the riTipicnt of the 
American Institute of Archiutts’ 1995 Finn 
.Award, an honor bestowed on a practice that 
has produced distinguished architectun* for 
alleast 10 years.

The Hyatt Regency Paris-Chatles IX* Gualle. 
lAiris. designed by Chicago-based Murphy/Jahn 
Inc., has won an Honor Award for )nt(“rior 
Architecture from the .American Institute of 
.Architects Ghicago chapter s 1994 Design 
E,\cellence Awards Program.

Kann & Associates. Baltimore, lias been S(*UH'ted 
by the Maryland Historical Trust Board of 
TnisU“(‘s as one of the recipients of the soei- 
ety’s 1994 Pn.*servalion Project Award.

Skidmore. Owings it Meniit's Chicago office has 
been commissioned as consultant for 
ceplual piaiming and preliminary dt*sign for 
the converNlon of the 35-acre Rockwell 
pies in Makati. Manila, into residential units,

The Los Angeles office of RTKL has been 
selected to design Gaims Centre, a .TOO.tXk) 
sq. ft, urban mixed-use center located in 
Cairns. (Queensland. Australia.

Rhonna Crowe has joined HOK's Houston office 
as senior asscK iale responsible for n'gional 
bu.siness development.

Swanke Hayden Connell Architects. New 
York, has pmmnleri Cynthia Philer Kracauer, AIA lo 
associate principal.

Caiy Johnson, IIDA has joined The Environments 
Group. Glitcago. as a priiK'ipal «ind director 
of project siTVices.

Robert Cioppa has been named president of 
kPF Interior -Archllects. New York.

The American Institute of Architects New 
York state chapter has installed Johnstone Reid 
Jr.. AIA as Us 1995 president and Howard Graf, 
AIA as president elect,

Maura Harly. tiiUTior d(“signer, has become 
associate of Dimella. Shaffer Associates 
Inc,. lioslon.

Bivnnati Beer Gorman/Archiu*cis. New York, 
has promoted Michael Antonik. Paul Bellisario and 
Marten Femandei U> associate. William Rooney. AIA, 
lias been promoted lo assiKiaie of Brennan 
Beer Gonnun Monk/Interiors. New York.

The Hillier Group, Princeton. N.J.. lias pro- 
mot(‘(i Steve Diehl. AIA. and Tom Steams. ASIA AlCP 
to senior associate. Janet Garwood, ASLA. Tim 
Maness, ASLA and Mimi Rhee to asscH'iate. and 
Mary Jane Beebe to aSvSistanl pmieiT manager. 
The Hillier Gmup, Philadelphia, has promot
ed Bradley Lambersten, AIA. to s(‘nior as.sodale. 
and Brett Webber. AIA to associate.

Bizabeth Meek has tieen elected a principal of 
Sasaki AssiH'iales Inc.. Watertown. Mass.

(ieiger Brickel. New York, has apprnnted 
Trniothy (JeFiebre as \ ice prt*sidenl of d(*sigii.

con-
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TRENDS 1995 EXHIBITORS 
AS OF JANUARY 30TH

Desiree Perkins Worsley of Vlillikcn Hr)S-
pilalltv Vlarkfls, l.a (rraiifit*. (ia.. lias been 
named 1990 iiaUoiicil strix^Uir> oftlx* \et\sork 
of Kxeeutive Women in llospitalil.\, \evv York.

H'ormer einplo>e<' of Knoll Intentalional and 
Superior (lliair Ray Treat has txvn named vice 
pi‘f‘sidenl of sjih^s and markeiiiKj for Kidelity 
Business Hquipment Inc., a eoiurael funii- 
lure dealer in Hackensiick. N.J.

Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates Inc.. SoiiLhnekl 
Mich., iias aliened VHilh the Strategic Team of Allied 
Resources, a luitiunal oruaitizalion of aix'tiiUK'ts. 
en^iiMY'rs. sekmlists and relau*d d»*si«n pm- 
fessioimls. u> ImprtAe euslomer senia*.

Glave Newman Anderson. Kidimond. Va.. has 
moved to (->29 Kasi Main, and has chaiiijed 
its name (o The Glave Firm.

AGI Ittduslriet, Ik.

TIm Abno Gtoop 

Ameiei/Robcn Alen C«Mract 

The Anwid Group 

Atlo» Carpet JHill«, Ik.

BASF CerpomtiiM 

lenlly Mis Ini.

Berio Indostries 

Blue BUge Carpet Mis 

BodyBBt Sentmg 

The Boltag Conpmy 

Cabot Wrem 

Cornet Funulwe (nc 

Chemeld Corporation 

Coins A Aihman Floors 

CourtowUs PaTanoanie Fins 

Creotive Dwiensim 

OFB Soles Ik.

Ooupfan North Amerko 

Omh Fomitwe Industries 

deSede

Design Snpply/SloH Source 

Duponl

Ourkon Patterned Carpet 

Fgon Visvol 

Ergo Systems tat.

Fillerfresh

Flex-Y-Pion ledustries, Ik. 

Foiho ladustries, tai.

Forbo Indvtiries/Aliorite 

Fuller ContTKl Acietseries 

General Wnlkoeetings 

Gilford Wolkoverings, Ik. 

Girsberger Ofike Seoting 

GroM Imhistriei, Ik.

NAG Inc.

K. 0. H. Desi^i. tat. 

Kwoseol WoNcovertags 

Krug Fumtlure Inc 

Kwi-File, tac

Loewensiein Fumtlure Group 

Lotus Corpels 

loxo Corporation 

Mabmain

MoniMgiofl Conmerad 

MocheShode/StreldiwdI 

Meritfiao, tac 

Mier Desk. Inc 

Moderio. tac 

Momenlim lexritas 

Nntionol Office Fuiwture 

NEODesi^tac 

The October Co., tac 

Podfk Crest MiHs, Inc 

Pockord Industries, inc 

Poternft Comnercid Cvpet 

PeeHess IntertHtionoi 

Perms Groin ProdKts, Inc 

Pioneer Plostks Coqwration 

Prince Street 

Quaker Furniture, loc 

Sanberg A Co. Inc 

Stott Sign Systems, Ik. 

Soobrook Wolkoverings, Ik. 

Sbow Contrect Group 

Smith Metd Arts/McDonold 

Smith A Watson

Thf archiUrtural/<‘n«ineei'iny firm Flad & 
Associates. h(‘ad(]uarl(T(‘d in .Madison. Wis.. 
has oponod an ofnee at 100 Bush Street. 
Suite IfiOO. San FYanriseo, C.A 9-4101.

BuNinewit Brieh
The li(ts AntJdes office <»f Brown Raysman & 
Millstein has relocated lo 550 South Hope 
Strvet. 2(Hh fl.. Los Viwik's. C.-\ fKKt? I.

Perkins Eastman Architects is celebralinq iUs lOLti 
year anriKei^wrv. It rw'eivtHi lIk* .\I \ New Yitii 
State U)94 Design Award for The .\evv 107th 
Preeinci SUititKi House in (Queens. New Yttrk.

HaskeJl of Wttsburgh has opened a .show rcKtm at 
•4751’ark .Avenue South. 29lli floor. New York.

Steelcase Financial Services Inc., has sold the

opera
tions of A. Pomerantz & Company lo a p^irtnership 
led by former Philadelphia Phillies player 
and entiY'pfvneur (Jarry Maddox.

ITie Seattle olTiee of Bent Severin & Associates has 
moved lo 1927 Post Alley, Pike Plaee Market, 
Seattle. WAWHOl.

f omin^ Evrnfi)
April T8-20-. Krgonomies Expositions and 
OonfererK’es; Cobb CalkTia Centre. Atlanta; 
Cilll U«K>) ‘)6‘Mi6:«i.

April 23-25: Conlracl Interiors sponsored by 
Rot'll Exhibition Compimies. l-ondori: (iail 081- 
910-7B72.

April 24-28: Workshop; Cuidelines for l^borautrv 
Design: lleallh and Safely Considerations; 
Harvaixl I niversily. Boston; {1)17) 432-1171,

April 26-29: International Tile Stone Exposi
tion; Miami liearli C,onvonlion Center. Miami 
ITeai'h, Ha: Call (H(K)) 747-9400,

May 5-8: The Anierieaii InsLUuU* of .-Aix hilwts 
Mmual Nalitmal Convention and AlA Expo95; 
RcyisJoiiirifi: Set'ina Outsclws ns CoUohornlive 
Leaders: (iettrgia World Congress Center. 
Allaiila; Call (800) :«);5-7737.

Philadelphia-bas<*d eonlrael funiiluix’

The National Society of Professional 
Englneei's/Professional Engineers in Private 
ITaclice. American Irtstitule of ArchiUris and 
.ACCI Business Systems Inc., will olTer Project 
Management/Accounting SoftwMt without eharg<‘ lo 
NSPfcyPEPPand AIA mi'mber firms with II) fir 
fewer employees. Cfiniact ACCI Business 
Svst(!ms at (800) 4-18-0001.

May U-16: Art 19f)5 Chicago at Navy Pier; F\*sti- 
val Hall. OIK) E. Craiid Ave.. Chicago; Call 
(312)587-3300.

Source latemotional Carp. 

Sprioger-Pengi^ tai. 

Stuoksu, im.

System 2/90, Ik.

Tole Aims Floor}, inc 

Idyio PaneToik Umiled 

rrffony Office Fornkure 

ToE InteraotioMl

May 20-23; InlernaVional Conlemporafy 
Furniture Fair. Jacob Javils Convention 
Cetder, New York; Ciill |800)-272-SHO\V

The Pace Collection has ofK'fied tu'w show rooms 
on 1003 N. Kush Street in Chicago and 8815 
B(’vei1y Boulevard in I,os Angeles.

Haller Systsns Furniture has opt'iied a siiovvixtoin at 
2(X) Hudson Slrtvl. New York. NY l(K)l3.

June 5-8: ,A/I*yC SYSTEMS computer and 
ugement sImjw for tlK‘ design and construcUon 
industry; Georgia World Congress Center. 
AUanUi. Ceoi^a: (8IK)) 451-I IfK).

man-
Hordeo Furmture Co.

The Norler Group 

Haworth, Ik.

Herman Miller Ik.

High Point Funilnc 

Howe Furmture Cotp. 

kumvotioa} in Wdkovertags 

Ifltcrfwe rioortag SytreOK 

Intrex Corporation 

InviiiHi Corpet Syttomt 

IPC - Instituliond PrudiKts 

JG Fumiloic Systomx 

JJA. Lynne Co. be 

iOfCO Inc 

Johnsoi lodoflries

Commercial furniture dealer and interior 
design firm. Interspace Limrted. U'xington. Ky.. 
has merged with interior design services 
firm. Concepts Four Interiors, lycxington. ky.

June 7-9: LightFjitr liUenialional: MeCormick 
Plaee. Chicago; Call (8(K)) a5(>4)327. United Qw

United Bkorketing, Inc 

U.S. General Service} Admin.
June 8-11: hilernalionaJ Design Conference In 
Aspen; New Business; KetU'fmitvg Iht' Idi'a of 
Design; To ivgisln- call (:t03) 925-2257.

Joems Heatthcare. a division of Sunrise' Medical. 
Stevens Point. Wise., has m'eived the ISO 
9(KM Certification.

Vmxted

YoKonJune 12-14: NeoCofi 95. Buildings Show 95. 
TechnoCom 95. The Merchandis<‘ Mart and 
Merchandise Marl E\()oCenlcr. Chicago; 
(8(K)) 677-6278.

Sitag International has a new show room ami fac- 
lon located at 170 Wt'Sl Tei'hnology Drive. 
Irvine. CA 92718,

Wextweove Corpet Mills 

Whilehnl Furniture tec. 

WBHHiirt
Haworth has published a free handbook for 
facility managei's; “A Guide to Slategic Facilities 
Ranning.” Call 8(K)-344-26(X).

August 16-19: Dt'signfesl. Orange County 
Convention (X'ltUT, Orlando. Fla; tXmiact IIDA 
North HoridiJ (JiapUT at (407) 896-4399.

Woff-Gordon Inc

Yates Furmture Systems 

2olto Industries, Inc
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WE'RE PROUD TO WELCOME STEELCASE, INC. 
TO OUR PRESTIGIOUS LIST OF 1995 EXHIBITORS.

INTERPIANTHE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
1 9 9 5, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

CONVENTION CENTER
NOVEMBER 1-3,
JACOB

EXHIBIT & ATTENDANCE INFORMATION CALL: 1-800-950-1314
J A V I T 5

FOR

Circle 9 on reader service card



EckAdams presents a 

physician’s stool 
(iesigned comtoil 
and utility in mind. The 

seat height can be 

activated widi a touch of the toot 
'Mhite the stool’s fabric is specifi' ‘ 

cally treated tor demanding med' 

ical environments.

Serpentine and

Archive are two

patterns from the '

new Genesis
Collection introduced ’

by Douglass Industries. Circle No. 225
The fabrics come in 83 color-

ways and are woven in 100’i
polyolefin protected with Tefion' soil stain 
repellent by DuPont. The fabrics fit well in many 

mteriors including offices, health care faciiibes

and auditoriums.

Circle No. 215

Leafburst and Victory Texture by F.S. Contract

are designed for privacy partitions in health

^ care applicabons. A one-piece knitted con
struction provides a 4-in. allowance at the top
for a triple hild that retnforces the grommets.
This construction eliminates the problems of

uneven hems, missing grommets, puckered

y seams and discolored n^on mesh. The cur
tains are constructed of flame retardant
100'. Trevira FR.

Circle No. 229
The CS2000-CS4000 Series of 

aluminum ceiling bles from 
Forms+Suriaces features six 

standard embmsed and perfo
rated designs with a limitless 

potenbai lor persanafized 
opboRS. The files have tegular , 

edges for lay in use with a : 
standard 15/16-in. T-bar. |

c

Circle No. 216 Y

The Dhriso by
Fraser Contract

allows the body
maximum natural

movement by
dividing the seat

and back at the
pivot point of the

hip. The degree o^f 

recline is con
trolled with a synchronized back to seat ratio of 

Z.2 to 1. allowing the back to move through 

greater range of motion.
a

Cittle No. 202

] ^ CINTMCT ItlllN
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Tutenkian Tibetan Carpets intro
duces exciting new designs tor
1995. The carpets, nude in
uihrant colors with high quality

yams, fuse past and present
cultures through their innova

tive designs. The carpets are
woven ol 100'. handspun
Tibetan wool with 100-120

knots per square inch.

Looking ahead. Wools ot New Zealand Circle No. 203
introduces its 1998 Trend Collection. The

colors are clean and bright with natural

choices from light to dark, white-gray to
red-mehogany. Intriguing patterns emulate

the country’s unique landscape with natural

textures and tones.

O’ goldCircle No. 212

The Terra-Paving Division of Wausau Tile Inc.
in^duces the addibon of precision water-jet

capability to its lerrazzo tile product line.
Pure, pressurized water jets out at a velocity
ot Mach 3, enabling superior edge quality on

material up to 5 In. thick.

Circle No. 201

CDNTMC1 lESItk 1 7
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MARKETPLACE
The Masterpiece 2000 affordable 

terrazzo tile collection by Fritz 
Industries features 11 colors with a 

blend d natural marble chips and 
polyester resin. The tiles are highly 

resistant to thermal shock and abra
sion, and come with a lO-year limit

ed wear warranty.

Qrcie No. 214
The Kentfield Table and 

Dover Dining Chair 
offered by Qardenside 

Ltd. are the perfect addi- 
tons to any outdoor hos

pitality seating. These 

designs, part of a complete line ot 
teak furniture, can also be treated 
with interior finish for use indoors.

Circle No. 224

Guard Contract WaHcoverings 

created Sylvan ^ Palisades 
with autumn in mnd. The pat
terns incorporate the mobf of 
smaK scale embossed leaves. 
Palisades includes solid matte 
tones while Sylvan expresses 

tone-on-tone colorations. The pair 
are suitable lor corporate, health 

care, retail and hospitality spaces.

Circle No. 206

rHE BThe Bistro Line by Grahl Industries is
designed with polyurethane clamps for

easy ganging and can be stacked up
to TO chairs high. The easily deanable

chairs are ideal for cateterias and -■ Classic Walls 4 is the latest in washable 

textile wallcoverings introduced by 
H&S Sales. All the materials are class 

. A flame rated in finely woven yams 
with a versatile color palette. The col
lection is suitable lor many environ

ments.

coordinate with a matching table.
Bases are offered in yellow, red.

green, blue, black or gray.

Circle No. 208

Circle No. 217
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PhotoTops™ by Home on the Range are a

►
picture perfect way to spruce up 

table tops ftir restaurant and 
^ cafes. Choose from a variety of 

20 standard themes from Coffee 

to Pizza, or create a custom design 

using your own logo or graphics.

The Stationmasfer''^'^ Workstation 

offered by HON translates a com
plex technological office system into 
a manageable one. The system fea

tures a wide selection of desks, 
hutches, comer desks. VDT 

stsrtds/returrts and connector tops 
In Over a dozen laminate colors to 

suite any office environment.

A

r
IA

Circle No. 211
Wingo by Interstuhl is an ergonomic chair 

that offers the highest level of comfort while 

preserving dean design. The chair comes 
with arm opbons and is suitable for office, 

visitor or conference seating.

r

Circle No. 207

Versailles Stripe, created by 

Sally Sirkin Lewis for J.
Robert Scott Textiles is a regal 

ivory-toned damask pattern 
with an over weave of fine, 
tailored stripes. This textile 
represents a reinterpretation 
of a traditional damask in con
temporary colors. Additional 
colorways are available.

i J.M. Lynne introduces Small Change II as part of 

its 51'in.. budget line, paperback vinyl wallcover
ings. Small Change It k colorful and decorative, 
with stripes, marbles, crackles and other forms in 

terracottas, raspberries and sandy yellows.
Circle No. 210

Circle No. 228
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Iftrafrine iIk' /'on*'} flfMir; htisljrd. dark, lliirk vvilh leavo. 

.s(n-{cli('d oul t/fi<l(*r v<>nr l'<vl like <'iir(M‘l..duok r)n>f‘)v, il is 

carpet. SluiH (.’(iiilracl (irotip rcfTcah-s the look <j| llieJore.sl•.* >iV

VIRTUAL
i pattern with ihc subtle 

-Iniic uverla> oC naliire. -Xvailahle in binadlonm. <)-li)i)l 

ami inotiulur tiles.

floor vvidi Hijrhjinne. a sculpliiriM
*5:

►V tone-oilvt!6'

Heaven la under our feet
as well as Over oar heads.

(ji.slom-rrealifijx is a lorle oi Shaw 

(ainlra<-l (imup. All il lakes is an idea, 

[iliolo. sketch. [)ainl chip. <i AI) rendering; 

or the meinorv of u solilar\ mountain [rail.

Benry David Thoreau
Walden

(Jail US al oi«*2<»H«‘"*aml tell u.s

alwml if. .An imwnali»e{-usfom-«lesigned 

sup|«ii1 service for eomniercial inferior 

tiesigners. Slurlio was

developed for thal veiA reason: to 

lie(]i voii create wliut vou see in 

voiir mind.

Studio oim*2o»*‘ leatiires eoinpiiler-aidetl design 

•<l Ironi the world leader1 production lochnologv pioneer*

loin cohirwavs ami ])aUerns. we canin carpet. Beyond cus

REALITY
deliver the iikhmI and l*me vou envisi«iii for v**ui clients.

•al Us lln‘The concept of viiHial realitv can mtw a.- n

car|M‘l uiulcr y*nir feci.

shaw'commercial

shavv ncuvorx
L> Moot I A R

:*v 1-800-342-7429
sha\\'| contract group

4l()()lilMilllUHl.(.ai1«-is\ilkt;\:tOl2u

J■f:
7/i

IV.
kr*

Circle 1 on reader service card
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oe ACCESSORIES INTERNATIONAL ARCADIA CHAIR COMPANY
The klismos side chair. h> Accessories 
International, is an abslracl \ersion of a 
iradiiional chair. Klismos is completeiv 
(■(Histructed of steel in a natural iron fin
ish with n\lon fliides. The seat hei/tlil 
17 in. and overall heifthl is 36 in.

Desiiined h\ ^loh^ Duffv for Arcadia, the 
\ria chair is created with a jjently 
curved hack. subil\ radinsed arms and 
sliijhth tapered legs, making il suitable 
for dining* applications. Aria s options 
include two back liei^hls. upboisten'd or 
wood hack. (»p<‘n or closed arm 
less versions, \ria s maple frame can be 
stained lo match an> finish.

IS

or arm-Circie No. 231

Circle No. 232

Restaurant
Seating T-'t

i

I
The food fight continues among full-service

restaurants to woo customers in 1995. As the

National Restaurant Association notes, market

saturation and intensified competition are raising

ARCONAS BERNHARDTredaurant patrons’ expectations more than ever. Arconas" Tangerine is a simple, light- 
welglil prcKlucl that makes us<^ of maie- 
riais such as small-diameter sutI lub- 
ing. The seal and liack ai'e eonlouiTd lo 
cradle ibe user in ihe softesl of comfort 
and the covers can be easll> replaced lo 
extend Ihe life <rf the chair.

Tradilions. pivsenled b> IVriihanll, is a 
colh'clion of chairs mad<‘ for today’s 
environmenl. The l.iberly Chair was 
derived rn)in Ihe llepplewhite style by 
Mark (loelz to enhance the dining expe
rience. 'Ihe piece’s atiraclion comes 
from the hannon.v of riovviUK line 
geiill(‘ laper of the legs and the bold 
exprc'ssion of the crest rail.

Not only must food and service be excellent and

affordable, but architecture, interior design, land-

s. a
scaping and site location are also coming under Circle No. 237

scrutiny-accounting for 30'. of the importance Circle No. 253

customers place in choosing a restaurant.

according to the NRA’s 1994 Tableservice

Operator Survey. Hiis puts the focus on such

design elements as a restaurant’s seating, which

must deliver aesthetics and comfort even as the

kitchen performs gastronomic feats.

22 CIMTIACT lESISN



DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIESCABOT WRENNBRUETON INDUSTRIES Tlx* T)i«*sis S('ij|in« Series. recent iiilro- 
(liK'lioii fnnii l)«i\is l-'iirniliire IntliisUies, 
consists ol' foni' choirs; a uiulli-pijj'pose 
chair will) or without arms, a cantilc\er 
chair atifl a bar snmjI. The main coi?i|>o- 
nents of iliis sturdy chair are ofl'civd in 
iTcecIi v\(iod and metal. The chair is als<» 
tuailahle in a immlxT of ii|jhoisler>. hack 

and seat o|)timis.

Tlte So\erci«n side chair is part of ('.abol 
VVrenn's line of reslauranl sealiii«. 
SoTcreifla lea! arcs classic lapin’ed le^»s 
and a scrolled l)ack to enhance llie time
less (|ua(i(\ of its maho}»anj or cherrv 
hardwoods, So\ereiyii is autilabh* witli 
slats or an ii()holstered back.

Willow, designed b> Mitchell Pickard for 
Bruelon Indtistries. is a piill-iip cliair 
pnh«n)C(Hl by an i^lefjanl juNtaposition of the 
tradition of wood. Llie abstraction of incial 
and ihc comfort of upho(stcr>. Willow is 
available in a \ariet> of iiptiolsten and lln- 
islies as well as an armless versiim.

Circle No. 238Circle No. 246

Circle No. 254

-1^

FIXTURES FURNITUREFALCONEXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTS KiMiires I'uniitiire's Rola cluiir is 
d<‘Ki«m*d to {‘asil> slide’ on carpel or 
hard surface lloors, The eliair can be 
ordered in a wide raiii'e of combinalioiis 
from vibrani colors on the arms, frame 
and flnor-ylides lo a more formal wood
en version. Hola ereales a differenl 
mood will! each st>le lo coinplcinenl

The 4471 chair from Kalcon is desijined 
with cver> aspeci of a reslaiirant in mind, 
(irid, horizontal slats and full> uphol- 
stenxi back livalnienls ar»’ auillable. The 
chair is constructed of tluropean beech, a 
dear-drain hai'dwood lliat adds duralile 
eledancL*. The seat is ample eiionyh lo lit 
users of var\ iiid sizes.

The Arlo Chaii- was (lesiyned by F.\eaitive 
Office Concepts lo witlisiand tlie wear 
and tear ihal npltolsfered sealing has lo 
lake. The Arlo is proU'cled with a loudli. 
le.vtured p<dyurelhane miler shell ami 
wrapped upholstered seal and back 
eddes. The arms are steel-reinforced. 
sofl-tcMiired urethane and the frame is 
imiiized seamless Uiltular sicl'I.

aii> interior.

Circle No. 240
Circle No. 243

Circle No. 245
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GEIGER BRICKEL Kl KNOLLIM<T (Jlass dcsifined Ihe Jewel chair for 
(iei«er Briekel wilh fluid subtle lines and 
curves w{\jle rt'iainins a pra#jJTiaiie func
tion and look. Raeti of the models 
from interchangeable parts built around 
two basic shapes: the circle and the 
square. Pour tap(^red and rounded w(xid 
legs run the full length of the chair for 
stability, while the stainless steel floor 
glides cap the lK)llom of each leg.

kl's Versa defines \ersiililil\ ami value. 
Style. comh)rl and pradiculity are found in 
the upholsteied. p<Hvprop\lene and womi 
\ersi<»ns, IIk’ lim* cottsisUs of fmvr-leg atul 
sl(‘d-base iikkIoIs with or without arms. An 
array of colors {Kills It all logetlHT making 
Versa s!m*k and himlional.

Circle No. Z4I

KiK)IIStuUio ininHlutx*s a new \ersion of its 
Kicchio Chain I’lie all-wmxl and fully uphol
stered models are made from solid 
Kuropcau beechwood with mortise and 
tenon frame connections. A fully uph(fl- 
slered mwlel is available with back and 
optional arm panels of molded plywood 
filled with high-density jKily urethane foam.

comes

Circle No. 239

Circte No. 236

KUSCH+CO. LOWENSTEIN MCGUIREKusch + Co.'s selection of restaurant 
seating includes Tino. a highly functional 
blend of steel and wood in a variety of 
colors and forms. Tino is available in 
arm and armless models with mirror, 
satin, chrome or powder coat colors and 
a variety of stains and colored w txHi fin- 
ishes. The Tino also slacks in a spiral to 
save space and move easily.

The Murano restaurani sealing cliair is a 
recent introduction from Lowenstein. Its 
unique leg detail, wrapped seat and 
comfortable contoured back make this 
chair a perfect clioice for dining applU 
lions. Murano is available in 26 stan
dard, ultra\iolel-ciired finishes.

\lc(iuiix*’s Shield Biick Chair us an interpre
tation of classic, lali- 18th-centLiry style 
furrhtiire. ITie loop design and rattan arms 
ad<l detailed appeal to a dining scaling. The 
sori-lo(»k. striped seal cushion and light 
upholstnvd back finish the elegant design.

’a-

Circle No. 235
Circle No. 250

Circle No. 247



THONETSHELBY WILLIAMSMTS SEATING I’hc 1294. dUcroc] h,\ TlmiirL. is ii llimw- 
lo Ihc riii'iiiliMT sljlrs of ID-lii. 

uliirli miiiji/U'tl popjjbr Dirouijhoiji Die 
19i5()s, The molded [jl>\\(Mui (’hiiir is 
a\otiiii>(e in oiik or maple, all wood or 
iipholsieivd seal and back, in 19 Tlioiiel 

wood I'inishes,

Tliis gracefully styled arm chair by 
Shelby W illiams is designed lo eomple- 
menl both traditional and contemporary 
interiors. The loam padded back insert 
is accented by a black hardwood I'rame 
available in an array of standard and 
premium wood finishes. The seal cush
ion is constructed of flame retardanl

The' EuroWoods Eolktciiou, presented b> 
MTS ScalitiH. is an cKUmsion of its popu
lar Kuro (irmip line llial contrasts the 
durability of sti'cl u itli the eleijance of 
real wood delailln«. All the chairs are 
available in 90 standard frame finishes 
and are backed by a five-year structural

frame warranty. Circle No. 242Pyrosuard foam.

Circle No. 251
□rcle No. 234

«lMiR

WINDSOR DESIGNSWESTIN-NIELSENVIRGO Windsor Designs offers a unique eollec- 
linn of ouldoor dinina turnishinys siieli 
as ibe Banbury I'ive-pieee dining set. 
conslriicted mil of a family of liard- 
wowls^iYJwn miluralJy in Indonesia. The 
limber has similar properties Lo teak, 
such as rT*sislaiK'e t(t rol and w<‘alber- 
iiitt. hut is nmre durable and heavier. The 
availability oflhis type of wood makes 
the set less expensive while relainins 
the (pialities of a moiv e\|H*nsiv(‘ wood.

Wesliii-Nielsen presents the Delana 
Chair, an attractive desii»n created by 
combining bentwood arms and solid 
beechwood front legswitti metal lubular 

legs. The Delana Chair is comfort-

Tlie new Rattan chair offered by \irco 
Manufacluring features a contoured 
frame, extra tbii k seal and curved back 
support to combine style with comfort. 
The chair Is highly durable, available 
with or without armrests and comes in a 
v ariety of upholstery options.

rear
able, lightweight and durable, can he 
slacked up to five chairs high and is 
available in an armless vei’sion.

Circle No. 249
Circle No. 233

Circle No. 248
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Designs in Durkan's Roman 
Treasures collection (right) 

are inspired by classic 
mosaic floors, laurel leaves, 

and tossed ancient Roman 
coins-fOr luck or perhaps 

casinos. Mobis in Durltan's 
Aegean collection (below) 

conjure Greek and Minoan 

civilizations. The basis for 

many of these designs is the 
Vitnjvian scroll, named for 

the great architectural 

scholar Vitruvius.

cii'IM'l iLjcts our iill(‘(iljoii in 
one or tuo wii>s; ll ciilt |j(*s 
our c>«‘ iMTiUiso (rf its ap- 

pcaraurc—or il ralclrs our ticH 
hocausc ol Us couUilirm. TUo 
poiiK has iiol hi'cn Irrsl (Ui i)ur- 
kaii. whirlt has Ix'eu Undopiny 
a(‘stlu‘tirall> plcasiiij^. tlitrahir* 
(’arjk*! Ilial iiistiros (Hiiiliii;’ ( laiil,\ 
and j)alU‘ni ddliiilion for n\or f)() 
>cars. \oi oiiK (i<K*s Diirkan irrido 
iUst'lf'oii slaving’ on top ofiridusir) 
(rends in pattern desiijn. errloiN. 
nia(<‘i'iuts and ieehiiolo{;\. it is 
now foryiriiJ aliead to |>et1<rl die 
eiUiiv piXK-ess. It'om site sr’kMioti 
to installalion. for Ihe liospilalil> 
and t'omrael marWtHs. Ila\iiw* ll»e 
riiilil prrKluel—like Roman TrcM- 
sur«“s iind \e«(‘aii, Diiiktn s lalesi 
inlrodU('ti(uis—is siill vital to iIh- 
pnxvss. However, services pro
vided tK'fore and alTer the pnxl- 
uel is speeified are hecoininy 
increa.sind.v crilical lo success.

Time is morn'V. so havin;' a 
eoll(“ction thal is readv-lo-vvear is 
a hu«e plus." savs Keith Fred- 
eiiek. Hurkuii's hospttalitv eollee- 
lioris dr'siyiier. "Focusiny oti tire 
entirv‘ pix»ieet. wilh m <}uestions 
lelT iiriaskt'd ahoitl tiovv Ihe fjii- 
islu'd product will look or pm- 
fortn is smart paekayiny. vvhieti 
makes the destytier's and the 
faeililv maiiayers joireasiei."

Diirkan lakt's the yuessvvork 
out of eaipel srHedion In prmid- 
iny full ( trior pafx'r slrikt'-offs iti a 
dav. and carpel sam|>l<‘s in ihe 
([iialilv, pafiem and (<rlor selected 
in five hiisiiiess davs. \ ruUslwxt 
canx’t can Ih- produced and t\*ad\ 
lor shipmetU in as little as lour 
vv(“eks—aneMiX'tnelv liyhl sdied- 
ule for iht' vi\\^y)^^ ini lust r>.

The compaiiv has focused 
most i'e('(‘nllv on hvo hutyeoniny

Pnet-a-
Porter

indiistrv tlieuK'S. natnelv visual 
lexture and Iraiisilional d<‘siyn. 
Visual leMiin* iticor[rorales "life" 
into a (t(‘.siy)]. yiviny the [lalU'm 
movemetil and a sense of leeliny 
vvilhotil actual loueh.

Roman Treasures, otve (vl 
Frederick s lale.st d(“siyns. dot's 
jtisl this. "The collt'tTion derives 
from aiK'jeiil Roman elements.' 
h(' e\|)laiiis. “Oik‘ [laltern is ('(riiis 
l(rss<‘(l across tht* fltHir. and vvheti 
>011 Ill's! see il viritfe lempl(*(l t<r 
react) down and snatch one."

Vcyeaii, anotiH'r r«‘c«'iul> intro
duced (olleclion. comhines a 
ciirv

Judilt) Inyalls. Ourkans dosiyo 
direclirr f<rr llie comim'ix'ial divi
sion. Seeiny no reason for the 
■yapiny Itole" in the c(rnimt'rcia! 
iuduslrv hetween Uiyh stxle and 
liiyli trafne car[>et. she and her 
collettyties scs'k lo huild a hrUlge 
hv c<mceniratiny oji lecliiiotoyv 
and enyitjeeriny. "Kiyhl now 
we re doiny liifled patterns bv 
machine manipuUitimv. ineludiny 
aj)()lied patterns, yanyed d>ed 
and solnUon d\ed products." 
Inyalls ivpoils, "We re also tniny 
lo develop Ihe lechnoloy> to 
l)hiiy expensive woven earjH'ts lo 
the hM'ililx uvanayn'.'

(anx't is not ontx atroiil enyi- 
i«*eri)\« and IcThnolot^k. of rourst', 
l*jtlriciu Dtirkan, {)iirkan's vice 
pivsidetu of salt's and mai'kciiny. 
notes that "theme carpels" have 
made oixiromnenls eiu'ryiziny 
and fun, "Retaik'is aix'caU’liiny on 
lu the ahilitx of ('ulclix patlenis lo 
draw eustomers into a stun*." sin* 
ix'mui'ks. Durkan has cornplelt'd 
mirm'i'ous retail projects usiny 
theme canw'ls for Maev's. St'same 
Stixrl and FV.O. Seliwarlz.

"Pal Durkan alwaxs says. We 
sell desiyii. not caiTX't.'” Fixxleriek 
jx'cails, "This philoso[)h> is ideal 
for me. I love lo ix'S|X)iid to fash
ion. sl>le and tlie readv-to-wear 
meiitalilx." So think of Roman 
Tix’asutrs and Aeyean as pix‘‘l-a- 
t)oil(‘r. ,Just don'r leave llie house 
drt'ssed in carpt't—unless >iui 
want lo t)e mistaken for one of 
l<Klav'slMsi-dix%s(xl (l(H)is!

Roman Treasures 

and Aegean give 
Durkan Patterned 
Carpet impressive 

new ways to cover 
the hospitality and 

contract markets ear vvav«' element with 
visual t«‘xtiiiv. It cafillalizes on the 
yrowiny intetx'sl in Classical ail 
and archileeliire

B\ Holh L. Richmond
aniony vouny 

(lesiytiers h\ adaptiuy motifs fnim 
aMci(‘i]1 (inx'ce and llie Minoan 
cixili/.uliou m Civic, \moiiy its 
nine desiyiis are sirikiny varia- 
Uons on ilu' \imi\iaii scroll and 
such oilicrvivid [leriiKl imayen 
llic eiylil-poinhxi "coui|)iiss’' star.

The two new colkxiioiis yivc 
desiyneis plentv ofehokv, Roman 
I'rx'asuix's is availal)lc in Id (lal- 
terns with four borders and six 
inlerchaiiyeable field patterns, 
while \eyeari presents nine pal- 
lerns, iluxv tiordei's and six inter- 
ehaiiyealile field [laltems. \swilli

as

all of Durkaii s prodiicis, clients 
c;m choos«' Imni o2H pom iiox 
colors. II Ihev caii'l I'iiid cxactl> 
wlial lliev're lonkiny for, Durkan 
will lormiilale a ciisloin color.

fh’odiiciiiy llie (K'l'fect lik'iid of 
arlislrv and durahilitx lor llw col- 
lections is Ihe foriiiidablc lask of Circte No. 261
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Shown: Byzantine Series Commercial Vinyl Wallcovering 

For more information; 800 645 S044

r'lri^l* in nrt rmtuimr a«rvln« rnrri



Special orders don't upset us: 
Bnjnschwig & RIs listened to 

its customers and came up 
with the following contract 

fabrics for spritrg '95: 
Aigrette, shown in five cofor* 

vtafi (below, left). Les 
Grandes Reurs and Couverl 

de Feurites (below, nght). 
Adrian Concra, associate 

director ot design in charge oi 

wovens (right), worked close
ly with the special projects 
department to make these 

patterns work lor contract

ivc perrple what tlu‘> Wiitil 
is an elemenlarv icnaril of 
«<)0(l itusincss. 

fiaurina oul what todav s finickN. 
fasl-pacod. si\c-il-lo-mc-now 
population wants is anofht’i' 
sit»r%. licUff U) U*l thf asstonu'f 
toll >011 wliai lie or slie wants 
and {>n I'rom lliere, Wliidi is jiisl 
what BriinseJiwii; Kils did 
when it nvated the sfrriny I Of).! 
rontracl fabric tine, wlurli fea
tures Sun, Moon and Stars. 
\iereUe. U‘s Grandt^s Fleurs ami 
OriixrTl d<- Feuilles.

\ roniract fabric lit»‘—from 
Brunschwis & Fils? V'liialK the 
1 l.^-year-old firm has offered 
coiilracl I'alirics for tlw lust to 
veal's. But tlie sioi*> started r’ar- 
lier. “Our fabries alwass rauiiht 
the e>{* of contract {lesiyiiers." 
(‘xplaiiis Tom Marshall, s[)ecial 
products maiia^jer. “M> depart
ment would then work with 
specifiers to create a fabiic that 
met both their aesthetic need.s 
and contract specifications,'' 

Fventuallt. Bj'unscliwifj X Fils 
came mit with a few corilracl

contract fabrics are on for fabric line.
ITiese modacr\1ics and inbeivntb 
flame retardant desij>ns prettx 
mucli ser\ed to yet Brunschwi^* 
into contract ftnus' libraries and 
on desianers' minds as a re- 
s«mrce. 'Hie plan worked,

To(la> Brunscliwiy iK Fils 
designs eaii he found in tjos[)i- 
talil> and club settirms 
the nali<m. The fit is a natural. 
“People are used to seeing; 
Brunscliwifj in their homes,“ 
sa>s Vlrian Concra. associate 
direclor of design in <’har«e <>f 
wo\ens. “Uospitalit\ is a loyu al 
e.xleiision of that market."

Bruii.schwifi designs are also 
showiiiii up in certain sewneuts 
of the health care markel. The

com(Kiti> will pnHiuce anv of its 
printed fabrics on Tirviera. rnak- 
inu them durable enough for the 
exactiiii’ demands of that 
kel. While (mice point could km'p 
Bnmscliwi^ Fils patterns out 
of tile 4»eneral hospital or eveiy- 
da\ clinic, such iiiteriois as liifjh- 
eiid e\l(‘nd(‘(l cure I'acililies 
and do en|u\ them.

Whelher ho.spitalily. (fffiee. 
health caiv or n'sidential, all of 
Bruiischwi« K Fils' patterns 
boast that “signature look." This 
look ma> come fi'om 
like a museum or historic place 
such as the \Uisee (les .\rls 
Decoratifs in Paris, the Ko>al 
i’asilion al Briabton or \ew 
>ork's \letrop<ilitan Museum of 
\t1. However. Brunscliwiy it Fils 
“secret weapon" remains Us 
extensive arcliiu's.

mar-

can

meetiiijj U'sis,” i-eports Marshall. 
“However, we adopU'd the ,\<>T 
standards al \eo(;on 94. and it's 
made ewrv one's |jf(‘ easier."

For sprinj* '9o. BinnschwiK it 
Fils inlrotliict's four patterns for 
coni ran Ihat are well-priced. 
(Inral)le and frankiv iioraeous, 
Sun. M(Mm and Stars is a wdveti 
material ins()ired b\ a Winlerihur 
document that f(‘atur{>s its naine- 

“I don't even know how manv sakes; suns, moons and stars. \l 
documents we liave." admits 
Marshall. "But examples mi<jht 
include a piece of an Ifilh centnn, 
costume or a 19th centui'.v bed 
coverlet." Bnmschvvlf’'s desiftners 
pore over these samples, looking 
al construction and cohering so 
Ihev can produce a modern 
eciuivalent usinti todav's iectim»lo- 
gies and hues,

a .source

Surprise!
S(f2 a vard. liiis heavv-dutv wear 
material, along with Hie compan
ion wallpai,>(M' and lioarder. vvouUl 
be a stellar addilioii lo maty hos- 
pilalllv s(“tUngs.

\igivlte. a gixispoinl. comes in 
with a price (mhui in llw S30s ami 
a heavv dut> uphotsterv rating. 
"We took the design from a 
FiX'iich needlefM)im collection that 
has been around since' Najxih'ons 
lime." explains Goncra.

Till' last two offerings, hes 
(iraiidr's l•'leul's and (Jouvert de 
Feuilles. are siirjirisinglv (lui'al)le 
('henill(‘s, Les Grandes. prietxl in 
llie $70s. was taken fnrni a fm’- 
lunv damask that translatixl well 
into a b(‘n\v-dtil> chenille. Me- 
(lium-dutv Convert was ci'ealed 
from a thumbnail sketch

Four durable, 
practical, well-priced

the way from 

Brunschwig & Fils- 
yes, Brunschwig & Fils

Goncra admits that she has 
to change lier frame of mind 
wtien coloring for the contract 
marked. "We would rurelv use 
purple for a residential ofl'erliig." 
she siys, "In contract, it's a st-a- 
ple." She also [)oints oul that 
conlrael colors are gra>er and 
darker and the iiidividnal

across
8} Ann MilshlHn

coni-
[lonents of wovens must blt'iid 
together, not pop oul.

Of coui'se. color alone does 
not a contract textile make. 
Contract textiles also liave to 
meet exacting standards. "We 
liave alwa>s l)een conscious of

as a
(’omi)anioii [)iece lo Les (iraiules 
Willi a price |>oint in the S6l)s.

More contract, offerings aiv on 
ilie wa> fr'om Brunschwig. as 
l>efils a venerable textile hoirse 

with rvmarkilile an'liivt's. 
Blit Itie design (lei)ai’t- 
menl also works eloselv 
on special oixlei's to gen
erate new fal)rics. \nd 
another valuable souire 
exists in lire company's 
coiilracl sales force, who 
get to sc(‘ w hat cit'signeis 
are envisioning from 
fnuit row seals. Design- 
('rs with ideas for ihc
iK'xt gmit coiilracl fabric 
should remember Hud 
Brunschwig ivpresenla- 
lives are ix'adx to faifi's 
<f[(rntion!

Circle No. 260
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Design at work.

creaHvity improving performance. It's the excitement in The InterActive Office:-, It's only from The New Vogel Peterson 

And it's only a call awoy: l-(800)-942-4332.■A
It's



Tants. 1 his attractive new line

«if lounge furniture from Davis

Kurniture brings new shape to

your office plan, I he distinctive

Bateau", boat shaped. curve IS

repeated in the sofa. lovescat

and chair. These flowing lines

echoed theare in unique

matching rectangular, triangular

and square side tables.

Tanis - shaping up to be a unique

addition to your office pi an.

I) j X i * Kurniture Inxlu«ric». Inc. - 24(11 S, Ci.lIcKe Drive - High P,„nr. Nt: ’72(.l
-2IW..S I'.S.A nllutJc: ‘J10.KK4-2nfl<l f.i ' >1 I (I - s M g . II n t I



still H«ngvy t/a

Americans crave dining out, but architects and interior designers will 
need to help embattled restaurateurs to keep them coming

ow ( iin \ou (Ml mori' ;mfl not iiain weiiilit? t’rrhaps Hk* casi- 
cs) \\a\ Id (li(‘lai'> romnion st*ns(‘ is to join tlu* food

____ ic(' iHisinoss. Thr oiitl(M)k for fo(Hl sciAia* salos in HH)r>
is "solid l)ul not rol)iisl yrowlti.' ac(<»rdin« to th<* National 
Kostaiiranl AssiKialion in its !9H51'oodscnicv liuhisii'} Farvcust. 
which pmjocls total nncmics of S289.7 billion, an increase of 
$12.9 billion mer 19tM, If real sales (sales adjusted for inflation) 
acKances 2.4“t) in 1997). just behind a projected 2,7“ti ;iain in reid 
«ross domestic pmdin t. why d(v man> reslanraleiirs still feel 
luni^iy? There just ina\ he "too main I'estaiiraiits chasiri;' (oo few 
nnmths." as Pt*ler (takes, resiiiuraiu anat>s( for \terrill I,\nch 

recenlh C(»mplained to t'orht's.
Market saturation is a fact of life for both fasl-f<K>d restau- 

ranis and fiill-seiwice restaurants. Rapid growth in fast-food, 
whose re\enues sfiould r(“ac(i S9.T.4 hillioii or 18.7% of the $201 
billion in (‘sliniated total reslauranl sales for l99o and rejjister 
a.D'Vj real ijnnual ^jrowtli, I’onains fueled b> unit e\pansi(m rather 
than increased sales pi-r unit. Thus, fast-food chains such as 
McDonald's. Burner Kinji and 'I'aco Bell are contimiiny their (iiiest 
f(H' nontradilional sites—such as Ual-.Mari. fhtme Depot. S<“ars. 
seiNiee stations, c<m\eiilion c(‘nters. eolleee stmleiit unions and 
the lik(’—as widi as emcrA’int* o\erseas markets such as the 
hoominy \sian eccmoniies. ’tet the chains are also working o\er- 
tiine to increasi' sales |)cr unit throti^’h attracti\e price itoinls for 
individual items, bundled value meals and tastier meals with 
more hm'hs and s|)i(’{'s but less fat.

Kull-s<*n ice restaiiranls fact* similar cbalUmi’es. compounded 
tw the «r(»w in« deiiiaiid b\ cusloniei’s ft)r the design and location to 
measure up to the fi>od. service and price. Thouijh full-service 
restaurants still claim a snlisiaiitial share of tite irslaiiranl hii.si-
.........projected to attain $fl7.8 billion bi sales for !9!)o or 90.2‘V of
total fY’Staurant ivv('fu»c.s for a motkvsl ^jaiu of it) rt“a) atuiiial 
arowlli. thev find iht'iiiselves crowding one another for market 
shai’c. Independent restaurateurs will he paiticularlv hard pressed 
h\ dinner-house chains such as Brinker International (Chili's (ii’ill & 
Bar, Brail> s American Crill), Cracker Barrel, Shonev’s. Dt'iiny's. 

Red U>hstei- anti Bertucci's. vvfio are all de(emtlnt‘d to keep e\pandin;>. No matter flow inlenst* tJte Iteal 
in th(‘ kitchen «els. iit> one will be ahlt* to ease up b\ eutiin}* eontei-s. even as patrons increasinelv call 
for more ambience, etlmic cuisine, t'spix'sso iMweraijes. cany out and <nildiK)r ora/ fresco dininii.

Reslaiiraleiii's have cause for optimism neverllieless. The> may lack the latitude to raise prices, 
since Anu'ricans cimlinue to fret ahoni yaitis in household income or purclinsiny power des])ile a 
3.2% i^ain in consumer real (ilsi)osabie iiu’ome in (994 dial sfuuild drop to 2.7% ttt 1990, However, 
their euslomers like diniii}’ out, and stretch tlicir dollars to make il possible, Diiiinp out is eniisid- 
ered to be one of Die most satislviny pastimes in tlie 1990s both as a time-savint’ eonvenience and 

as a pleasurable wav to socialize with familv and [rieiitls.
How can restatiraleurs lioi)e to prosper in lotlav's economic climate’.* The \R\ obsenes that trim

ming* laltor costs and inieyratinti eompn(<“rs into the restaurant htisiness fiave helped. liUe«'slin«lv 
ent)u;*h. reslauraleui's are niuliiiii that they ael Iwlter results In enctmraeinij hi^iher pnKluelivity from 
emp}t)yees iha/) b\ {!jsjni,s.sini* tjjem. so they aiv ondeavorinj* to treat employees as wt'll as patn)iis as 

■ Computers liave revoluliotiized ix'slauraiit inaMa;*emenl In makiiie it possitile for individ
ual proprietors as well as the manayemeni of cliains to monitor their financial and opcralinti data, 
schedule lal>or, manage sealing, plan menus and track inventory and purcfiasiiiii iti real fittie.

What the I'cslauranls featun'd on the followiny pajjes show is that there is always mom for a new 
ir.staurat)t concept—pmvidin^i the fotnl. service and pritin}* are commensurate with the desiyn and 
location. The rt‘stauranl husint'ss will never pel t*asier unless iMipulation prowlli anti real income pains

ir n^slauranl nistoniers decide to

H sen

ness.

The oven, grill and rotisseries at 
San Francisco's wildly popular 
LuLu (above), designed by Cass 

CaWer Smith, AW, mesmerize 
patrons with the spectacle of 
fresh food and fire. Photograph 

by Michael Bmh.

■euslomers.

outstrip the number of restaurant seals In-inp atided eacli year 
sellle for less. Kat (polyunsaturated) cliance. v*-
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San Francisco’s LuLu sets food and architecture literally ablaze in a design by Cass Calder Smith AIA



Raw ingredients: A 1910
warehouse retains its

unvarnished spiri! as the
home ef LuLu. a San

Franoico restaurant tea-
Uirmg rustic food of the
French urtd Italian Riviera. ^
H has been transformed
into an indoor piazza fea*
tumg a raised bar, a
raised dining platform and
a sunken main dining area
in a design by Cass Calder
Smith. MA based on

Michelangelo's
Campidoglio.



eiiuips llie only cvonl. llinl srnds 
treinors tlirouj>li Son Kranrisc.'nis 
bosicics an eai'llKinakc is Ibo birlh of a 

aivat rostaiimnl. Tlit' opening* of LiiLu, sen- 
iiii^ a sim|)k‘ yel delicious french and Italian 
Riviera cuisitie in a .starkly beaulil'nl sdtinft at 
816 Folsom Street desii^nod by (lass (lalcler 
Smith. AIA, literally rc^drew the cil>'s gastro
nomic map in January 1993. " After thix'p vis
its, 1 can only stiy that the food has been ter
rific.” wroU! an ecstatic Patriciti I’ntermati. 
restaurant critic of llie Sun Frnncisro 
CImmivIf. Caroline Bates told readers of 
Gouriricl. “Pt^rhaps ik)1 e\er>oii(‘would call a 
ix'mnaled 1910 warehouse seatin^j some 180 
diners 'liome' exacll\. but llicR' is no doubt 
tliat the public has re.dly taken to I.uIai. the 
most exciting restaurant to opcui in the city 
since Postrio and lh<“ Cypress Club.” “Make 
room on your 'Important Restaurants’ list for 
l.uiai." advised Janet Ha/en in tiie S<w

lias drawn traffic to the area, and Yerba 
Buena (jardens. the just-completed arts and 
cultural center nearby, will attract still more. 
Yet many of the buiidiiiiJs on Folsom Street 
were kweled 1)> the eartliquake of 1989 and 
not replaced.

When the owner of tiie 8.300-sq. ft. 
warehouse that would house IaiLu invited 
flearon and Clement to develop a coffee 
shop witliin the space, the two promptly 
realized that the site needed a stronger con
cept—and came up with l.uLu, Hearon, one 
of the guiding forces behind the Rattlesnake 
Club in Denver and the Coyote Cafe in Santa 
Fe. and Clement, a \eteran of the Brasserie 
Savoy in San Francisco and An American 
Place in New York, slirewdly read the mood 
of the 1990s as one of studied .simplicity. 
"Tliere was growtli potential being near the 
Moscone Center, but Louise and I felt it was 
bettei' lo start by being a strong local 
restaurant. ’ e.xplaiiis Hearon, who is operat
ing partner and co-developer with Clement 
as well as executive chef of LuLu. "We 
decided to be where there was a gap in the 
market: not deluxe high-end. not neighbor
hood ethnic. We wanted a place that was 
lively and fun where we could serve rustic 
French and Italian food at attractive prices.”

To set the stage for food from the wood- 
fired oven, grill and rotisserie served family- 
style on Italian pottei'y plates, they asked 
architect Cass Calder Smith to e\oke the 
sunny, earthy Riviei’a coast inside tiie 85- 
year-old warehouse. Though the space was 
undeniably large, pixniding what local restau- 
I’ant critics call "Grand Canyon intimacy, ” il 
liad one notable \irtue in its high, double bar
rel-vaulted ceiling. Smith saw the possibility 
of evoking an outdoor piazza based on 
Michelangelo’s Piazza del Campidoglio in 
Rome of 1536 insitk' the restaurant, and cre
ated a powerful, unadorned architecture to 
complement Hearon’s cuisine of basic ingi'e- 
dieiits transformed by fire.

How does an empty wart;house become a 
vivacious restaui’ant? "The cavernous, empty 
space needed a dramatic form, so 1 chose the 
Italian piazza as a model" says Smith. ”1 wxis 
inspired by Michelangelo's design for the 
Campidoglio. which joins the Palazzo dei 
Gonservatori. the Palazzo del Museo 
Gapitolino and the Palazzo Senatorio in a 
ti’apezium-shaped plan with a central ellipse."

Smith angled the east and w'est walls of 
the room to open towards the rear and 
raised the floor on each side as a bar and a 
dining area. In the center, he drew an ellipse 
and sank it two steps below grade to be the 
main dining area. On the back wall, he 
placed w'hat would become the piece de 
resistance, an oven—a heroic sculpture of 
brick, vents and pipes whose roaring flame 
would greet every patron—as the gateway 
to the Idtchen behind it.

WTiat makes these bold gestures work is 
Ihe careful detailing they have received. 
Knowing San Franciscans crave sunlighl in a 
climate loo cool for al fresco dining. Smith 
cut skylights in the barrel vaults to wash

In any view of tfie spacious 
floor of LuLu. guests eyes 

are inevitably drawn to the 
brick, wood-fired oven, 

grill and rotisserie (below). 
Fire In its various manifes

tations has become a 

potent symbol of simplicity 
and purity in restaurants of 

the 1990s, along with first- 

rate ingredients.

Francisco Bay Guardian, “the hot new Soiilh 
of Market brainclitld of Reed Hearon and 
Louise Glement.”

A few years ago LuLu's executive chef 
Reed Hearon and general manager Louise 
Giemenl might have looked askance at any
one who asked them about haute cuisine at 
the comer of I’olsom and Fourth Streets. In 
a city that regards gourmet dining as a per
forming an, the neighborhood known as 
SoMa or "South of Market Street" remains a 
rough-and-liimhle indusirial district that 
dates back to the 1850s—for all its gay 
bars, rock, comedy and jazz clubs, a wliole- 
sale flower markcl and trendy restaurants. 
True, the Moscone Goiuenlion Genler. 
standing just around the corner from LuLu,
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iii(lo(ji' piilzza to foasl on spil-ronslod kiiii’ 
salmon uitli snlsu im/c. rolissorio pork loin 
riihix'd witli {*arli{' and fcnnol. and Itakcd 
l)iin;^<‘n(‘ss nali with ivd pepper nioli are 
IJi'iniiii* e\en i»eo4:rapli> is iiol di^slinv at the 
eoriter of Kolsoin and Fourlli,

ii\(’r LiiLii, added solar halTles lo «ra/e the 
sum's ra\s, and aislom ilesi«n<‘d peiidani 
liiininaires for eveniiij’ use. To iiuite 
passei'sh\ lo peer iiisitle. he curved llie sid<‘- 
waik facade into a concave uall diis liiimhie 
(dfei'in;! Ii> Korromiiii) and pundied onl 
small, itreyularh spac(‘d uimlous (his yes- 
lure lo I.e (',01‘hiisier). For the finishiny 
touches, he chos<' malc'i'ials that wmdd 
I’l’iall Mediterranean consliiKTioti, incliiditty 
sandhiasted Douylas fir. inleyral colored 
stucco in earlln lutes, sturdv wood tables. 
cJiairs a»M) stools of wood or .sh'eJ atnJ rallan 
or leather, and floors of ceramic lile and 
inteyrai colori‘d con<Tele,

I,ike other savv\ contemporan reslaiira- 
leitrs. Ilearoit paid close alteiilioii to the

Two new faces at Lulu are 
LuLu Bis (above, left), a 
small dining room seating 

eight lo 14 diners at long 
tables, and LuLu Cafe 
(above, right), a cafe tor 
lighter fare. Although both 
businesses were added only 
after LuLu proved its viabili

ty, they have won loyal 
patrons who like their dis
tinct character.

Project Summary: LuLu. LuLu Bis. LuLu Cafe

Location; San Krancisca C Total floor area: H.ittM) 
S(|. ft. No. of floors: 2. Average floor size: 7.H(K) stj. fl. 
(1st). oOO s(|. n (2nd). Total seattng capacity: :i(N). 

Cost/sq. ft.: S123 (excludiiifi kitchen e(iiiipmenl). 
Paint: Shcrwin Williams, Laminate; Formica. Dry 
wall: I .S. Gvpsum. Masonry: II,C, Mud(lo\. 
Rooring: (krlden West Concrete. Carpet/carpet tile; 
Conklin Brothel's. Lighting: Sluipt'r IJyhtiny. Door 
hardware: Sehlaye. Baldwin, laminated safety glass: 
Monsanto. Window frames; All-Weal her 
duminiim. Window treatment: \k‘el)OvStiade. Dining 

chairs: Foiiy Bnrlhei'S. l,omhard. Dining tables: 
I.awrenre Candsex. Lounge/cocktail seating: 
Beisoii. Cocktail tables: Crespi WorKlworkiny, 
West Coast industries. Banquette seating; 
Conyivss Sealine. Upholstery: Conyr(‘ss Seuliny. 
Other occasional furniture: Crespi Woodworkiny. 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: Tso 
Coiislruelion. Signage: Faultline Dt*siyii. Neon. 
NT’oii. Planters, accessories; Michael Daiyiiii. HVAC. 
tire safety, security: I SA Nalionai Construction. 
Plumbing fixtures: American Stamlard. Cooking 
range, refrigerator/freezer; Maiiufacturiny. Client 
Rowena Wu. Architect: Cass Calder Smitti 
\rcliitectiire Inc. Structural engineer; Preece/ 
(loudie & \ssor. Mechanical and electrical engineer; 
() kell> & Schoenlank. Food service consultant: 
\a>o Uloa. Acoustician: Chark*s Salter. Restaurant 
supply conftactor; Fast Bax Rt'sUmranl Supptx. 
General contractor: I'SA National Construction 
(ladn). Pacific Cenerai (hmslniction (Lulu 
His). Furniture dealer: Belson. F<niy BrotluTS, 
l.iihx \ssoc. Photographer: Miclnn'l Briik. 
Clirisloplier Irion.

An Italian piazza is hidden within LuLu's walls
desiyn h\ participaliny in Its dcxelopment 
fnnii stall lo finish. His irwaiM was not lony 
in cominy. l.ul/U reached full capacilx after 
onl> three months—the result of a superh 
ciiisitit' prict'd at SB-14 per enlree. a >(nmy. 
atlractixe and carefiillx trained stall and a 
plixsical presence llial reslauranl critics 
luiNc rcpealedix cited aloiiy wilii the food. 
Business was so yood liial Hearon asketi 
Smillt lo develop the commercial sjiaccs icil 
vacant on etllier side of the east and west 
walls into I.iil.u Bis. a small dininy room 
seatiny (‘iyhl lo 1-4 diners at lony tables, and 
LuLu Caf(L a cafe* for liyhter fan*,

Were lh*aron and Smith lo revise aiiv- 
Ihiny. it miyht lx* the table spaciny, “It s a 
comforlable space, and a dramutic tme ioit.“ 
Heartm says. “If "c liid it over. I would oiilv 
make it le*ss crovvderl." Thouyh LuLu is u*/x 
tiolsv—the chefs wear he*adsets—because* 
ceiliny and floor were left e*\posed rallier 
than coven*d bv ceiliny tile or carjK't. this 
doesn'l s(*em let upset anxoiie. In fact, the' 
fooelie-s anel fri<*nds yatheriny in LuLii’s

PffrmrT^
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The Last Emperor’s Restaurant CO

How Adam D. Tihany International turned 25-year-old, Art Deco-style Shun Lee Palace, located on 
Manhattan’s Upper East Side, into a restaurant fit for a late 20th-century king

Hy Aim MilsIUein

Year of the Dragon: 
Even in this Year of the 
Boar, New Yoi1('s Shun 
Lee Palace features an 

urhane. etched glass 
dragon that snakes its 

way from the cafe 
space (opposite) to the 
rear of the restaurant.

Adam D. Tihany Ltd. 
designed the re^urant 
to become more formal 
as patrons move deep

er into the space. The 
front (right), or cafe, 
has doors that (uwn 

casually to the street 
for summer dining.

between the I pper Hast Side address ol' 
l.’f) B^ast -Sjth Street and fine Ctiinese eui- 
sine. Or could it he the familiur fare of 
owner Michael Tjitis. who has managed 
Shun I.ee Palace al tliis location for the 
last (luarter of a ceiittir> and shetrherded it 
lliroui<h its latest ineariiatioii?

"Iliis is die Palace s ttiijd desiiiii.' I'ecalls 
rouf>. who has lM*eti in the ix*sUiurant business 
for :i() years ami is cmliled with iiilnKluciny 
iiianv ivyoiui! Ctiines(‘ foods to tlie \meriean 
[)alate. “In 19H2.! went with an \rl Deco inte
rior. Rut wilii the new eentur\ eoniing up, it 
was lime to efuin«e the space ayain."

Iter a morning of busUiiiy aloiiij Park 
\\enue. 57lh Street or Madison 
A\enue, a New Yorker’s faneies iiivari- 

ab(\ turn to ihouijhls of lunch, But where 
does the jaded, pampered and worldly-wise 
(lothamite wani lo dine? Somewhere new. 
of course. W liieh is just w hat he or she w ill 
find in Ihe Bi{> Apple's latest Chinese 
restaurant. Shun Lee Palace, designed b\ 
\dani I). Tihaii> Itilernalional Ltd.

But wail. There's sonudhint* vaaueh 
familiar aboul ttiis place. (]erlainl\ not llie 
menu noi’ the desifjn. P<*rtiaps il s the 
association New Yorkers could tnake
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Tiliany eisrces. ’\fUT 25 \oars <mv 
rcsimminfs main assi't is ils clicnlek' and 
rrpuUilioii." lie says. "The time alv\a,\s 
comes when a dedicated owner feels that 1k‘ 
should do inoix* for his old fn<‘iuls and cus
tomers." One wa> to do more, of coiu'se. is 
to in\(rsl in new siirroundintjs.

Kirst. however, a restaurateur must find 
the riylil desifiiier. Tony remembers the 
arduous process of inUTviewiiij' “e\erv- 
one" before findiny I'iiiany. "His ideas real- 
l> clicked with mine.' he sa\s. The results 
speak for themselves.

Nether dt'signer nor ('lienl fell comix'lled 
to recreate or rernemher the Slum I.ee 
Palac'es of tlie past, clioosiiiy instead to suiri 
Willi a lilank cun\as. As iialrons move lhroui.!h 
the nev\ spare, the restaurant unfolds lik(‘ a 
complex in\th. Instead of usiiiit words, Tiliaiix 
U'lls his storx with color, material and liji’ht.

The desisiier <’R'al<*d a ftinlasy tour of 
an empef'or's palace wilhiii the reslauianfs 
deep. Il-shaped space iisiny impcM'ial col
ors. ancient symbols and imKleni details. 
The jouriiex starts in the eaf(‘ at (he fnmt rrf 
the restaurant. Shun I.ee Palace's most 
relaxed space, kepri'senliny a modern

Chinese garden, tin* cafe is adorni'tl witli 
etched ylass doors dial open to the street 
l'(»r summer dining, as well as maiioi’any 
walls and fineix crafted l•'ortull> litililiny. 
The bar anchors Ihe far end of tin* spare 
while the etdied {{lass tail of the Imperial 
Orayon snakx's nlony Hm* celling.

Cu(*sls pass (liroiieli cuslotn cast hnmze 
yate sculptures to yain eiiti'y to the middle 
of Shun l.e(‘ Palace, a lony. thin jewel of a 
space llial could h(‘ compared to the inside 
(»f a Faberye Kyy. Class mosaics in royal 
lilues. emm’aid yiwns and ruin reds shim

Guests can follow the dragon to its fiery burst of a head
mer o\(‘riiead w'liile an intricate carpet liirns 
(he floor inlo a dramalic spectacle. The 
effed Is intimate and rcyal.

With Ihe main dininy room, an area 
Tihanx calls "llie iniuT s;iiicium. most laxish 
and formal," the space ends. Walls are cox- 
ered in d<‘cp bhu‘ suede to set off biiryundx 
brocade haiKUietles. Sconces of copjMT and 
steel repi'es<‘nl ancienl shields and swords, 
Colden recessed panels display antique 
.Asian urlifuels Ttiny collei led himself.
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iri('lu<liii4> snutT l)(i\(‘s iiiul li‘{i |)oIn. some 
I'rom Ihc lAnaslv. Ovx'rhcad. Ihc elchefl 
i*l<iss (li'Jiiion winds its way in Hie baek of Ihc 
roon? cfi(iifi,u In a fiery huiyl of a head.

Ku’ti llioii;ili the interior is <lazzlin«. 
Toriji is sa\\> cnoiif'li to know that (tcsif>n 
and food walk tiand in iiaiui. "We dian^ie 
dishes all the lime," he sa\s. “For the re
design. Iiovvever. we li;;))l(‘ne(] itp mir 
nuTiu." Inder the i>ui(iance «)f three new 
master eiiefs from China. Liie kitchen now 
offers nioflern interpreialions of historical 
dislies IVoin th<* six regions of Chi!ia. such 
as Soutli Sea luille in i‘ock candy. Shaiiiiliai 
eel and Siniiap<)tx‘ s Own pork it'nderloin. A 
littht spa cuisine Is also offei'ed.

For these deliyius New Workers can 
spend SI9 per fK'rson for a prn /7ve IiiiKii or 
SiiO a la carte. Dinner runs about SaO per 
person. While these nunil)ers fly in the face 
<jf Cliinaiown prices, llie atmosplierx*'s inije- 
nious t)lend of Kaslern ordm’ and Western 
luxury cannot lx* matched. "This blend is a 
must in a conletn|)iirary ((incept of a 
Chinese restaurant," explains Tlhariy. “The 
desiyii pays homape to llii* New Vork style of 
luxury while showcasinp traditional colors 
materials and moods."

One tradition ipnoh'd hy both client and 
architect was llte practice of fena sPui. the 
3.(K)0-year-()ld. complex ChiiK'se desipn tra
dition that dhines how the orienlaiion and 
slia[)e of a space w ill afh'Cl the foiluiK' of its 
inhabilatiLs. "Fvna shiii is for esiahlishmenis 
that do nol work." says Tonp. "We have ix*en 
prospenuis tind lucky for out 20 years so 
then* was no nec^d to loiidt a pood thinp."

To keep the pood thinp poinp. Slum Lee 
Palace was constnieled on a \(*ry fast track. 
In fact, the most (lifficiill iiarl of th(‘ pixx’ess 
was completinp a project that Tiliany had 
eslimal('(l id lour months—in just se\en 
weeks. 'I just coiildn l slay closed llial 
lotip," n'membei's Tonp.

The results, however, ;ire sitlislyinp lo 
desipner iind ctieni alike, " \ New \ork hind- 
miirk of the citliber of Slum l,ee Paliiee 
deserves only tlu' hipltesl citiiilily of work," 
says rihany. ”1 belitwe \v(‘ iichieved IIk- luxu
ry. opulence and distinction woriliy of il." \s 
for pourmet New Vork<'rs. Iliey can lii.wnk 
Tonp and Tiliany for a luwv and disiinpuished 
Chinese n’sUiuranl lhal won't liesit'pc* Itiem 
vvilli lumper pimps a htilf hour later.

Industries. Lounge/cocktail seating: Shelby 
Williams. Desipn Link. Cocktail tables: West 
(<oasl Industries. Banquette/built-in seating; NN. 
Seatinp. Uptwlsteiy. DesipnTex. kravels. Window 
treatment: Jack l^mior l.iirsen. Other occasional furni
ture: Showciiw* Wo(Mlvvoikinp. Architectural wood
working and cabinetmaking: Showcase W<Hidwork- 
inp. Signage: Acme \vvninp. kamikaze. Fire 
safety: Jam Omsuhant.s. Guest toilet plumbing fix
tures; \merican Standard. Client: Shun l.ee 
Piiliice. Micha<‘l Tonp, owner. Interior designer 
Adam I). Tihany Inlernalional. \dam I). 
Tihiiny, priiicipiil; Kafael Alvarez, project 
(k^sipiier; Crepory Sliuiford. [U'oh'cl ni;in;ip- 
er iind supervisor. General contractor: P.C. 
Construction. Construction manager: Kotilii 
Clienp. Photographer: l’cl(“r Piiipe.

Comparable to eating inside a 
Paberge egg. the restaurant's 

middle section (opposite) tea- 
turas raised dining and an 
intricate glass mosaic ceiling. 
The most lavish and formal of 
the three spaces, the main 
dining area (above) boasts 

rich materials and hues. 
Golden recessed panels dis
play antique Asian artifacts 
that owner Michael Tong has 
collected, including snutf 

boxes and tea pots, some 
tram the Ming Dynasty.

Project Summary: Shun Lee Palace

Location; New York. \V Total floor area: Tj.tHH) s(j. 
ft. No. of floors: 1. Total capacity by tables or guests: 
1 Wallcoverings: J,\I. (iVniic. Paint U(h*i1

IVarmiin, Krica Friedman. Laminate; Nevamar. 
Solid Cora panels: Shovvcas<* WcxKivvorkinp. Carpet 
Courislan. Lighting fixtiires: (hassli'di Indiistrk's. 
kamikaze. Foilunv. Lucifer. Doors: Showcase* 
WiMKlvvorkiiip. Door hardware: kamikaze. Window 
treatments: Park lirholsler^, .liKk lx‘ii<n‘ l.iir’sen, 
Railings/screens/grill work: kamika/t*. Dining chairs: 
Shelby Williams. Dining tables: W('sl Coast

/ v-<P
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American pop culture collides head-on with the Cote d’Azur at Toulouse/Azur, Minneapolis, designed by 
Shea Architects to attract you no matter how you want to eat

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

forae .iHson. Jan<* his w ife. da»ahl<’i' 
.Inch and his l)o\ Klro> would feel rom- 
foi’Uiblc hen*, amidst an arra> of fre<'- 

iass parlitions. mirrored walls, 
illuminaled etched alass tables. [M'rforaU'd 
meUil and acivlic bar and sUiinless slc*el fiir- 
nitiiiY—all spn*ad la\ishl\ aemss I9.(KH) s<|. 
ft. of space b<*neath a yilded barrel \aiih 
atrium thal coaxes the eye ever upward 
towards the starry heavens. But so would 
the average Minneapolis I'csident who is out 
for a bjisiness lunch, a retreat from shop- 
[)ing or a drink with fri(*nds. harboring no 
intenlions of space flight. Toulouse/Azur 
cannot help inspiring visiims of liie future, 
but it does so warmly with a space- and 
scale-laming desigti by Shea Aivhitects.

The (iaviidae Common sho|)ping in the 
heart of downtown Vlinneap<dis. hoasls a 
striking design by Cesar Belli, renowned 
retail anchors Saks Fifth Avenue and 
\eiman Marcus, and such upscale nalhmal 
retailers as Talbot s. Kddit* Bauer and The 
Museum Company. Patrons with an inkling

<»f llu* sophisticated retail em ironmenl they 
can expecl to find are not disappiuiued 
when they behold the two five-story lowers 
linked by the city's popular skyway system 
and a soaiing atrium.

They may he mildly shocked, howevej'. 
when happt'ning upon Toulouse/Azur. the con
cept of restaurateur RUhard D'Amico of 
D'Amico Patinet'S. which (KTupi(*s llie entitx^ 
lop floor of the Saks tower with a striking 
ptvsence that integrates fine dining I.Azur), a 
lounge, bar, deli cafeteria (Toulouse) and a 
i)ollr»«>m/cmifer{*nre center. Thougli the food 
is highly rated, the space offers more than 
culinary surprises. “Azur...lakes big risks— 
maybe nioix* than any other Twin (yities res
taurant." noted Vlinnefipolis-Si. Paul Slur 
Tribune rt*stanrani reviewer Jeremy Iggers. 
“Azur is lively, e.xdluig and uneven. It has a 
level of energy and creativity that makes many 
other restaurants seem sUTid and pri^tentious.'

Despite its retail setting Toulouse/Azur 
was always ijitended to be a destination unto 
itself, rather than merely a convenience for

standin i> t> H >•

Minnesota's mysterious 
Northern Lights burst over 
France's Cote d'Azur as 
Toulouse combines geograph
ical references beneath an 
atrium dome in an upscale 
downtown Minneapolis shop
ping malt. The cafeteria-style 
dining area (opposite) is just 
one of several elements 
included m D’Amico Partners' 

restaurant concept for the top 
floor of Gaviidae Common. 

Nearby, a slick, futuristic bar 
and lounge area (left) makes 
the transition between the 
casual Toulouse and the line 

dining environment of Azur.
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Set atop the five-story Gaviidae 

Common in a glass turret, the full- 
service Azur (below) mamtatns the 

rich colors and finishes of the 
neighboring bar and lounge 

(opposite), but is warmer and 

more sophisticated with wood 
paneling, heavily upholstered ban

quettes and constant streams of 
sunlight or mood lighting, depend

ing on time of day.

huii^i> shopix-fs. \s an i‘suit)lislinu*m uilli a 
life tx*>oiKl llw tvUiil I'mirntimciit. ToulmistV 
A'/.tir satisfies a rau«t‘ of nmls. ‘Rirhard 
pttsitioncd Uk* rcsfauranl to br a place where 
on(‘ can fw] conihalable in various foniis of 
attire and for various diiiin« a«etirias.“ 
explains Shea Archilects project mana«er 
(Irt^^jorv Rolhweil(T. That iticliides business 
Imiclies or laryt'f business ineeliiias. casual 
dining, a (]uick to (‘at or ni^thl life in the 
bar and lounyc. “The sftacc docs its part to 
contribute lt\at mission." he notes.

Patrons can choose Ix-lween Toulouse's 
lighter, MediUTrancati wmrtnet cafetei1a-st\le

well to an arraiiijeineiu wtitTet)> the ballroom. 
Touh)us(', A/ur and the twin and loun«e an*ii 
can lx- served h> one lari.*e kitchen slmulUitx*- 
ouslj. At the center, a horseshoe-sltaped, 
«ranile-an(l-llle water fountain defines the 
main circulation jtath for the entire floor, 
(leonieiric fonns atid details such as curved 
ceilirii’ coves and conical columns ease the 
transition Itelvveen elemenfs. "The entire 
spac'c is veix iiiU‘«raU*d." explains Rothweiler.

Doused in siinliitht from oveiiitrad. dolled 
witli palm tn“es and ttordered the full leiifllli 
of iw(> sides b\ die water fountain—all rt'f- 
erences t(> tlie sunny coast of Soiilheni

menu served in an expansive stxice lx*nealli 
the atrium dome, or \/nr‘s fiil!-s«*r\ iee Ptx’uch 
MediteiTaiieaii cuisiix- s^-rved in a much nioiv 
intimate, upscale (liiiin« ern inirimcnl. \Miile 
the luislle and bustle of one siwee contrasts 
the (|uiet intimaev of Itie oUxt. tlunr d<‘si^tis 
are compleiiK’titaix in wliat R<»ti)weiler ivfers 
to as "dualitv of scale," Hie S0iirin« lu'i«lit of

Kraiice—the linear 'I'oiilouse represents a 
warm and welcome escape from the cold 
Minneapolis winters, l.ocation references 
were not Ignored however. “The blue and 
while painted alriiim ceiling with i>old leaf 
accents is supposed to represent the 
Norlliern lights." notes Rothweiler. “U is a 
son of abstraction of the iiifjhllime skv."

Good neighbors that share more than a few ingredients
Toulouse is «lelil>eiat('lv hi'ou«>lil down to a 
smaller scale in \/iir, I'einroix’intj each cstal)- 
lishraenfs panicular ehiuaeter.

II was Shea ArdiiKrts' assimimciit to 
desiftn smoolli fiiiiclional and aiMtIu'tic traiisi-

On one side of Toiiloiise. dO-fl, walls open 
the liallnxim into lliis atrium s|)ace. \i Iviick. 
a ftwsiamliiuj curved ylass wall ()fTeis laiiUj- 
lizin« glimpses into th<‘ Iwir and louii«e aiva 
and Ixwond. inl<i Azur. The cITeet is one of a 
la>eriii« of space that Ixxonx's increasiiii»ly 
iriiimalo. culmiiiaUii« in a miinded ylass lui'- 
ret llial lionsi's Xziir's I’aised diniii4J lloni'.

tions Ix’lwirn llie varietv of el<‘nienls c-oiisli- 
luling Toiilouse/Aziir. A horseshoe-shaped
floor plan ringing half of the atrium lent itself
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"■nic hiir JU'Is ;is Ihe kmickle ix'lwnTi i1k* 
1\M) (lining <»Vcis." <*\f)lains Knlliwcilor, Slick 
iind scdalc. Uic liar and loirnyf' use* \ai’\ini' 
pallcrns ol lilad inrazzo llnorin^j. paiiilcd 
lilack ccilin^j. neon ItylKina. stainl<‘ss steel and 
leather funiiliin’ and illiiniitialal <leep purple 
coliiniiis to ('stal)lish a lulurislic look (hal 
Kotli\\<‘iIer likens to "llie .k'Isniis on spetKl."

\lo\ing into \/.iir past a purple colon
nade. patrons will find liial llie di'siyn 
retains the colors and some of the ‘iirhan 
ed«e' of the bar and loiinye. "11 shares 
materials such as llie slaink-ss sl<rl. terraz- 
/<) and neon, hut also in(roduc<‘s heavily 
nplmlstered hancinetU^s and wanner wood
en walls." explains Rothweiler. "It repn-- 
senls a cocoon within the lai'Ker uiiian eon- 
t<‘\l ol'the n'st of llu’ spjir«‘,"

Vzur’s vviMKl t>aneiiii« is acitialh economi
cal. maple-stained nakelxiard. and the fire- 
plao* i>«*t\\een Ixir and loiinye and testaiirant 
is fashioned from an indnslrial-yrade wok. 
"We us<‘d a lot of visual tricks lliitt ate more 
cost-effective than custom design." savs 
Rothvv(“ikT. Apixirentlv the <*>e is ikiI the onlv 
thing that can l>e trick<*d h\ \zur's [inivina- 
tive design. "For a few shod hours. \ou gel 1o 
fee! like somehodv a lot liipix’r than von realiv 
aiv." wixite the SUir Tribunv's Iggers.

Azur’s lighting also ((uijures fantastic 
images. “People (omment on how dramali- 
etillj different the space hniks vvlien it goes 
from natural to artificial lighting." H\ dav. 
sunlight pours in thiough full ti(‘iglit windows 
with energetic intensity, l^v night, the mood 
swiU'lK's to mor<‘ of a Him noir feeling, which 
Rothweiler liktms to New ^()^k■s infamous 
Rainhow Room tmd scenes from the first 
Ikilnuin imwie. U n^rninds me of one image 
of the Joker is sitting at his desk." he reveals.

Tlie rartgi* of ih‘sign inriucnces from 
Cannes to Orbit Cilv to (ioiharn niav sound 
like loo big an aesllielic leap to some. On<‘ 
look at Toulouse/\zur. however, proves that 
the designers have bridged the gap as 
seanil(‘ssl\ as Minneapolis has bridged its 
(kiwiilown with walkways in the skv.

Prt^ Summary; Toufouse/Azur

Location: Minneapolis. M\. Total floor area: Ib.(MM) 
s(|. fl. No. of floors: 1. Total cost: S2.6 million. Flake 

board wall paneling: custom In Fix'tiz WorKlnatt. 
Flooring: Verona Marble Co. Carpet: Mohawk. 
Siincraft Mills, lighting fixtures: \ c \rl. Halogen 
Soinxe. l^ardovier ^ Toso. Dining chairs: Montis. 
,\o, Myline. Bar seating: Ligne Kos(‘t. lounge/cock
tail seating: Montis. Banquette seating: custom. 
Uphotstery: Montis. Bravton IV'Xlik's. Dinmg tables: 
custom. Falcon. Lounge/cocktail tables: IJgiu* 
Rosr’l. \o. Fronz Woodcraft. Architecturai wood- 
working/cahinetmaking; Freuz WorKlcrafl. Ranters, 
accessories: FIvlinc. Interior Tropicals, \llcssi. 
M<*pra, Schonwald. Roval Daulton Inler- 
iiatioiial. Photo artwork: leah Denichick. Client: 

!)■ \mico -I- Partners Inc. Architect: Shea 
Vrchitcris Inc. Interior designer: D' Amico -t- 

Partnei's Inc. Lighting consultant Scliiilci’ K Sliook. 
Photographer; ('.hi'istian korab.
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Something’s Fishy
At the Atlanta Fish Market, Atlanta, Zakaspace designs an “add-on” building 

to convince customers whafs new is old

Hy Holly L Richmond

s it "I'esersf renovaLion’ to ('onslnicl a 
huildins in 1993 Uial appears as if it 
has Ixrn aixmiul for nearly a rerilury? 

Tlie new \Uanla Fish Markel restaurant and 
adjoinitid Pano's Food Shop fjive UiatUaris 
the reeling of a tried and true institution. 
Call it what you will, the new/old space 
attests to the skills of Zakaspace Inc,, the 
aiThiiecUire nrnt wiUt offices in \tlania anti 
Ft. Liii(leix:lale. Fla., owned h> the hrolhers 
Peter and Spiros Zakas.

The restaurant hrings to life a concept 
deseioped b\ Pano Karalassos. president 
and co-owjter of Biu kheatl Lite Restaurant 
Croup (BLRG). a company IxjasUng nitte of 
Atlanta’s best restauranis. food shops and 
seafood distribution centers. Karatassos' 
earliest plans were much mon* modest, His 
original intent was to ctmverl a deserted 
restaurant called "The Spot" into a down 
and dirty fish house by incorporating the 
existing kitchen into a new dt’sign,

,\s the concept of the \tlanta Fish Market 
grew, however, so did the building's require
ments. Before long it became clear “The 
Spot" was nol worth saving, so lh(^ structure 
was leveled and Zakaspace started from 
scvaUh. "Having this open piece of real 
t^sLal(‘ in Buckhead gave me a g(M)d deal of 
latitude for establishing another successful 
reslaurunl. but I was not dead-set on any 
partieiilar design theme." remembers 
Karatassos. 'I threw ideas out to Zakaspace 
and Uie concept blofw^omed like crazy ."

Everyone knew from the start that the 
ALlanUi Fish Market would have to be excep
tional. Buckhead. a 28-sq.-mile area. Is 
known as the entertainment capital of 
Atlanta with 213 different places to cat and 
drink. The Atlanta Fish Market thus devel
oped from a simple restaurant and food 
shop into a mini corporation of sorts, with 
spare to accommodate a restaurant with 
two separate dining rooms. □ bar with its 
own kitchen, a second floor private dining/ 
banquet room, and a crab porch and lounge 
—plus a bouti(|ue-slyle food shop and the 
BLRG corporate offices.

Karatassos decided to incorporate archi
tectural elements from the South and from 
the past. IVteause Savannah, his hometown 
and an historic s<*asid(^ city, seemed the per
fect place to hunt for details, he and the 
Zakaspace leant packed their bags for a 
whirlwind tour, canvassing train stations, 
house porches, the waterfront area and old 
fish shops. "Researching was my favorite 
aspect of this project." says Karen Schaltz, 
projed designer at Zakaspace. "Pano want
ed l(» incorporate several periods of archi
tectural style, making the restaurant an evo
lution or progression through time.”

Architecturally, this idea has bvten trans
lated into a lime-honored, “add-on" plan. 
The main building, fashioned after a long 
and narr(»w brick 1920s train station, pro
vides the spine for "additions" that were 
supp()S('(lly constructed over the years to 
accommodate the expanding business. 
Schultz explains that the design of the 
Atlanta Fish Market resembles an historic 
narration, so customers sense that a story is 
being told as they walk through.

Mere's how the tale goes; The 1920s 
building, worn and tom yet still functional.

Historic details of early 1900s 

train stations are maintained in 
ttie main dining room loppositel 

of Atlanta Fisti Market with the 
aid of clapboard walls. 1930s Art 

Deco-style fight fixtures, leather 
and burlap bag upholstery, as 

well as 19-fl. ceilings. The gener

ous and comfortable space is per
fect for families and large gather

ings. All customers are greeted by 

two artistic details set front and 
center as they enter: the mosaic 

tile in the foyer (below) that mim- 
ics the scales of a grouper, and a 

59-fL tong mural on the far watt 

that depicts famous people and 
places in Atlanta.
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niiiin floor, \ ciisloimT nni 
also rhoose lo oal af Lite 
bar or on the cral) poreli, or 
lo browse throiiijli I’ano’s 
Kootl Shop for lempliny 
baked yoods. preservers, 
fi'esh fish and other I'avorile 
menu items freun BLRd.

Having time to e\ph»re 
all eras in the 13.(MM)-s(|, ft. 
space is never a problem 
for nislomers. Like the 
building's design, Die no- 
Uoii of a choice in seating 
location is a slight depar
ture from the truth. The 
wail is close to an hour at 
lunch and dinner guests 
ollen wait up lo two hours, 
so most lake wlialevcr 
table is available first.

It is Pane's Kood Slio)) 
iibove eveiythiiig else Dial 
gives the building its ’been 
there" milieu. White eiap- 
iNiard walls. 195()s lighling 
fiMures. retro wallpaper 
with mermaids and liropkal 
Usti, sheet rublM-r thmi's ami 
a traditional porch will] 
rocking chairs combine lo 
crt'jjle Its distinct, mid-cen- 

tui’v Savannah charm. "I am most pnuid of 
the fiHKl shop.' savs karatassos. “'Hie idea 
was like shooting craps. I had no idea 
wlu'llier it w<mld 1h' successful in a resUiu- 
rant atmosphere. But people love it. Some 
sliop liefoiv or alter dinner, and some use il 
just like a groeer> sloi'e."

(He could also boast of something that 
gu<*sls will nev<T see. Atlanta Fish Market is 
Ihe iialion's Hi's! ivslaurant to be IIVCCP or 
Hazaiti \iialvsis Critical Control Point ceiti- 
li(‘d. II \CCP certincalion is a system of pre-

was the original Pish inark(‘t. (The aiUi(|iK‘ 
wooden revolving d<ior. interior Art ih’co 
lighting fixtures, wide-plank hardwood 
tloors. and UMl. c<*ilings enhance the feel 
of Die time (KM'iiKl.l l.oealeil at the rear is a 
HKU)s geeclK'e crab kninge and pnivh with

No need to fish for compliments
a small kitchen dc'Diiing il as the first 
eatery. As the fo(Ml iMtanie moiv popiilai', 
additional dining and kitchen space was 
necessary, so the main kitchen—no frills 
aiKi all efricieney. set in clear view of eiis- 
tomers—was constrm ted.

"This room has a warehouse feeling, 
with exposed beams and brickwork, an 
open kitchen and glass frt*<'zers displaying 
the fish." remarks Spiros Zakas. design 
director of Zakaspace. “The (ierman fivez- 
ers. called 'reach-ins,' are a hit with cus
tomers. The chef pulls the Pish out and pre
pares It right there." The daily menu Is 
based on "Today 's Catch.” whicli ranges 
from \ irginia flounder lo Hawaiian opa. 
and such headline specialties as oysters, 
clams, shrimp, crab, and the largest 1 1/-4- 
Ih. lobster in the world.

Not only are patrons immediately pre
sented with lunch and dinner options, but 
Ihe building Is lh<‘ir oyster—with over :tlM) 
seats and several entertaining possibiliiies 
awaiting them in the casual main dining 
ro<»m and the smaller, more contemporai’y 
dining I'oom. The latter. pn‘suinably the last 
■addition" and hence (ailed the !9fM)s room. 
Is adjacent lo and four steps up from the
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Ibe 110-seat bar area (opposite, top) 
is almost always full, ottering a lighter 

menu of soups and pan-tned seafood 
below an amusing mural of sea crea

tures living it up. A more intimate 
mood is available at the 80-seat upper 
dining room (opposite, bottom). Down 
li^ are r«;essed in the copper ceil

ing and filtered through suspended 

alabaster half globes.

cal Lilc. upliolslci’ctl lioullis and cluih's. 
and Oricnial i'uiiikts Micmi}>lu)nl, lieaxily 
IralTickcd areas.

Arc customers solrl on Allaiila Fish 
Markt^fs historical account? “Most peo[)le 
don't ask aboiil the archilcclure," JVlcr 
/akas. project coordinator for Zakaspacc. 
sa>s modcstl\. “The food and scr\icc is 
fantastic, so that's what lhc\ notice. I ran t 
take credit fortlial.'’

The ix*slaur.iiil iind fiHkJ simp's [)h(‘iiome- 
iial reee[)lion sua^est Zakaspaee and 
karatassos should Uike ert'dil wfiere it's diit*. 
all Ihe same. Customers probid>l> see rto 
point in emnpiinieiitina a familiar and conat*- 
nUil sfiaee tliat lias appattmlb Iktu weleom- 
ina Ihem fore\er. Like folks sa>. if \ou'r<‘ 
aoina to n*ll a lie. make it a a<H>(l <me.

\enti\e controls used h> food proeessors 
and handlers lo ensure food safei>.)

Rmitaniin Vaiia. AUaiita Fish Market's 
aeneral maiiaa(*r and one of its l.iO ejiii)lo\- 
ees, is wt'll aware of the reastuis heliiiul the 
restaiiraiil and food shop's popiilarilv. 
■Riiekheiid is tlte pivtnier business and resi- 
dtmtial aira in \tlanta. so we knew it was 
smart lo f<K US our elTorls here." notes ^ana. 
'Hill we mad«‘ th<“ r<*staiiratii eoinl'orlahle 
atul afl'iirdahle as well, so it would attrael a 
wide ranae of customers." The restaiiranl 
catei's to eiistomers in a oO-mile radius of 
Atlanta. Init much of llie noon crowd and 
liar patrons air local coiporate e\ecuti\es 
wild use the banquet/iver^plion nMim on tlie 
second fliHir for compan> ftim lions.

While tile Uislefulb pre[iared sr’al'ood 
keeps eustonuTs eoiniiia hack, the details 
refkkTiiia different pei'lrnls of arctiileelur- 
al tiistory help to mak<‘ each meal a

Pano's Food Shop (below) is an 

enticing place to shop while waiting 

for a table, or to drop by and pur

chase h«sh seafood and other spe- 
ciatty items for dinn^ at home. The 
shop gives customers a feeling of 
deja vu with 1950s-style li^l fixtures, 
sheet rubber floors and food dis
played in beezers and baskets as it 
uvas in "the good old days."

Project Summary: Atlanta Fish Market

Location: Allanta. G\. Total floor area: 13.000 

s(|. tt. No. of floors; 2. Number of seats including 
bar: 332. Total staff size; 130. Cost/sq. ft.: 82.30. 
Wallcovering; \i\acimis Oi'si^ns. Laminate; 
Duriiii. Masonry: Chatlalioocli(‘(' Brick Co. 
Flooring: Dal-Tile. Carpet/carpet tile; Prince 
Street Teehnoloyies. Lighting: Skyline Design. 
Wilbur Snow Co.. Total Liyiiliiift (kmeepts. 
Classic Illuminalion. \i\aei()us Desiitns. 
Glass: (ieneral Class. Window treatment; Shad> 

l,adi<‘s. Dining seating: Hartolini S<‘alin;’. Other 
seating: Classic Furniture. The Koeker Shop. 
Upholstery: Aaco Fabrics. Dnrah’e. Arnetex. 
Dining tables; Corian. Paekwood Industries, 
lin'itaj^e l*m(hietioiis. Architectural woodworking 
and cabinetmaking: (3ay Cil. lirown/I^hilips. 
Millwork: Thomas R. Ilobson, Signage: Brown/ 
Phiii[)s. Planters, accessories; Vivacious [)e- 
si;»ns. Full Swing, laish l.ife Plants. Elevators: 
Vloalgomcr-y, HVAC; Hardi Company, Fire safe
ty: CtMiLrai Fire Proieclton. Access llooring: 
Armstrong. Client: The Allanta Fish Market. 

Architect; Zakaspaee. Structural engineer: Bishop 
Steel. Electrical engineer: Soulhland Klectrical. 
General contractor: l)B\ Contractors of 
Atlaiilii. Construction manager: (>ene Bothwell. 
Mural: Lee Bivens. Photographer: Mark Ballogg. 
Steinkamp/Ballogg,

unique affair. A historx of Atlanta por
trayed in a 53-ft. long mural b\ artist Lee 
Bi\ens has proved particularly intriguing. 
Trying to figure out llie identities of the 
famous people and places, such as 
Margaret MiLehell typing Gone With The 
Wind or Ted Turner standing before llie 
CNN building, is stimulating dinner con- 
versution and eases the two-hour wail.

Whatever customers are talking aliout. 
the space is seldom quiet. “While the high 
ceilings are terrific for art work and adding 
to the train station concept, we had to b<“ 
careful about acoustics." explains Zakus. 
“The noise level is conducive to serving 
large parlies. \et we didn't want it lo be 
overwhelming." To absorb sound, tlie 
Zakaspaee team specified [lainled acmisli-

-tj-^ >'
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Time Machinee«

Adelbert Hall at Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, raced winter to remodel or die-and won 
handsomely thanks to R.M. Kliment & Frances Halsband, Architects

Hy Roger Yee

line 23. 1991. started mil as a quiet 
Sunday on the grounds of Otisi’ VVcslem 
Reserve Iniversily. located in Oleve- 

Uind's liilversity Circle, the 300-ai're rumpus 
that liouses over 40 of the cil>'s educational, 
culliiral. medical, religious and sin ial service 
institutions. The 3.227 imd«*rgraduates had 
gone liome for the summer, leaving the 
school to faculty, admini.stratoi's and .some of 
its 0,1)31 gi’aduate students. 'Ilieii a fire liroke 
out at historic .\delbert Hall in tlie aflerniKHi. 
attacking the roof of the administration build
ing and gutting the interior wiiiiin its sand
stone bearing walls. For Frank C. Borcherl. 
vice president for budgets and planning at 
Case VNestem Reserve, and liis colleagues, 
the iranquiltity of Sunda> morning would 
r<*main a cherished memoiv for the next two 
years—as the liniversily and the llrni of R.M. 
Kliment & hYances Halshaiul. \rchilects. has
tened to restore and rejuvenate the four- 
slorj. (iO.(MX)-sq. It. stnicliire.

“There was little doubt that the I niversity 
would li> to save its oldest campus hiiilding.' 
recalls Borchert. who represented Case 
Western Reserve in the reconst ruction pro
ject. ".Adelbert Hall reprt‘scnted our roots. It 
was built in 18tl2 and is listed on the Mational 
RegisUT of I listoric Places."

However, the threat of Cleveland's harsh 
winter put pressure on everyone to act. With 
the enthusiastic support of Iruslees and 
alumni. Dr. .\gnar Pytte, the popular presi- 
dt*nt of Case W estern Reserve, embarked on 
a program that would restore the dignified, 
exterior elevations, insert a sU‘el structure 
and modem mechanical and electrical sys
tems inside the bearing walls, and cieate a 
handsome new interior complete with private 
offices and meeting rooms, addilional fltHir 
lev els and better circulation. IY«M)f of the ptxe 
ject team’s ability to get things done ciuild be 
seen by early November 1991. when the 
stnicuire was successfully enclosed,

niat ati institution of hit^icr learning could 
Ix' so dynamic, methodical and scnisiilve to 
aesthetics would not surprise anyone familiar 
with the merger of Case Instilule of 
T(*ehnology and Western Reseive Univeisily to 
form Case Western Reserve in 19B7. 
Fxlueators have watched the union w ith inter
est. ?4nce it formed what some considered to 
l>e an oddly matched couple; an Institute of 
technology and a liberal arts university. The 
goiMl news is that the University has flour-
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tsiK'd under Dr. Pylte. teaching imddgraduale 
and graduate students atnl promoliiig 
rt‘searc|] and scholarship in such fields as 
erigitusTing. rmxiieine. nursing, applksl s<K’ial 

scienc(‘s and the liberal arts. roUil eiintllnienl 
reacht'd 9.569 In 1994. Including doiiu-sUc stu
dents from 50 states and the Dislricl of 
Columbia, and 1.2(K) students fmm H3 iialioiis.

Borcliert and his fellow adniinistralors 
certainly wasted no lime in adapling In llie 
loss of Adelherl Hall. "Rveryoue liad to (ind 
new. lemp<»rai> quarters." lie says. "By 0:30 
a.m. on M<UKlay. we were all ui> and rimning."

As the University took sUx'k of its situa
tion. it discovered the seeds of renewal in 
the ruins. Since Adelbert Hall’s existing inte
rior masonry hearing walls had suffered 
irreparable damage, they wxuild have to Ik* 
replacwi hy a new steel structure, to which 
the weight of the existing floors could be 
transferred. The interior, originally con
structed with an idiosyncratic assortment of

j
Twice burned but much alive; 

Adelbert Hall (below), the adminis
trative center of Case Western 
Reserve University in Cleveland, 
was built as a classroom building in 
1882 and suffered serious fires in 
1900 and 1991. Not only has the 
architecture by Thomas Ireland 
been handsomely restored, but the 
rebuilt atrium (opposite) by Kliment 
& Halsband gives the University a 
slmvcase tor high-level meetings 
and ceremonies it never had.





Conference rooms such es one on 
the second floor Cbelow, left) display

ing a salvaged mantle and superbly 
can/ed pilasters and cornice, and 
another on the third floor mezzanine 
(bdow, right) that is characterized 
by te ogee arched ceiling, show the 

defecate balance achieved in Adelbert 

Hall by invoking the past without 
mimicking or appropriating iL Yet all 
the modem conveniences are pre
sent, including good lighting, central 

HVAC and optical liber network.

(i<jssnK)ms. fanilly offices oiid <t chopcl to 
accommodate thr- needs of iinderyraduales, 
could finally be n’protirammed to fiiltlll llie 
rok“ il has played for the Iasi half renlury as 
catnpus adniinistralive center.

Senior administralors drafled a building 
pro«ram for the Universily to ass<mible the 
l(^adership offices of all major eaiiipus jutis- 
(lietions titider one rxKtf, host ini|)onaiil meel- 
in«s and ceremonial eu^ius. and allow jk^Ics- 
trlatis to pass from the street side of the 
buildins at the basement level irilo the upper 
reaches of the building and the campus 
beyond, "\Vritin« the program for Adelbert

and new flooi's of uniformly sized priNate 
offices, open support areas, coMl'erence 
rooms and ceremonial spac<‘s around tli<‘ 
historic. full-hei{>hl atrium that (lase 
Western K(“st‘r\e wauled to kr'cp at Ihe cen
ter t>f the sltiielnre. Inmieally. a key reasmi 
why the arrhilecis could 111 llie I nivei-sily's 
ambitious proftram inside Ihe building's 
exisUiitt shell was a prevums fire. Reeausc 
llK* roof lost in IfIPl had replaced a vei> dif- 
feivnt HK)f desli'oyed in tlKMI. Ihe new iNHjf 
w(ui!d nol tia\<' to duplieale either one. 
Kliment & llalshand wt‘re thus able lo ei'cel 
a more s[)aeious tower lhan iM'fore, and lo

Hall was fairly easy to do." liorcliert notes 
w ith a trace of amusement, -nie paltem had 
Ix’cn s«h. for yeai's. Vyhenever a new buildiiiy 
was (le\eloped. an<jtli<T noii-admlnistrati\e 
aelivily nio\ed (>ul. The only Ihltiits left lo 
refurbish were the admiriislraloi's."

It dkln't hull that tin* I niversity pix*sldeiit 
happened Vo be very eiilhusiaslie about what 
archiUTluiv could do. “Dr. I’ylle was a stixmy 
siiptK>r1er of the projeel." admits Koltert M. 
Kiimenl. FAIA. a principal of Klimenl (!i 
Halsband. "He provided us Hie eiierity we 
netnled lo move quickly and decisively."

To bi’calhe iu‘w life into \delberl Hall, 
Kliment. Krances Halsliand. I•’V]\. Richard I,. 
McKIliiney. .A1.A and their project team from 
Kliment Halsband devised a concise and 
elcijanl strategy that would wrap existing
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tiring dormers from recessed positions lo 
the building face, turning the existing allic 
info a usable I'looi'. KMIku' de\elop<*d spac<“s 
inclti(k‘ tin* basement, now eoinerled into a 
fully functional ground floor through the 
addilion of a major eiUranci* and a prev ious-

Old building with new heart or new building with old skin?
ly noiM'XislenI siaiixase to (he 1st flcMir. and 
new me7.7,auin(‘s slid under the Ui-ft.-lugh 
ceilings on Ihe 2ml and 'led floors.)

\llhough the iiiln'ior design did not deal 
with such draiiialii' changes as Ui<‘ airhiU'c- 
Imr and (‘iigirK*c‘riiig. llie ain and well lighled 
spaces Uial emerged from Hie renovation are 
a sharp lireak willi Hie past. For example, (lie 
original melal joist and arched brick vauiled
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('(‘ilings ran iinw be socn tliaiiks lo l.ho 
n'mo\ iil of suspended reilings. (’.l<>i'cslor\ 
windows art* iransinilting dayligbl I'rom th<- 
sk>lighled and inviting atrium (o rlcriral 
arenas ihat iirvor sinv it Ix’I'on’. And private 
offiees. the lniste(*s iiKYting mom and other 
conlererK e rooms ami piihlie areas temper 
resptM't for llie past—lliem an* obli(|U»‘ rt^fer- 
eiices lo tlie IKH2 building in the use of such ^ 

motifs as wainscot and dado, architectural 
paneling and ceiling contours, as well as a 
few fragments r(!seued from Hie fire—witli 
ek*an surfaces, a \ariet\ of lask and atnhiem 
lighting and modern s<*iAices such as central 
air eonditioning. a new elevator and toih'i.s for 
men and women on every Iloor, There is <‘ven 
a niXT optic cable network.

Is Adelhert Halt an old building with a 
new h<^ait or a new building with an ol<l skin?
■\Ve seek a balance lx‘lw<*<*n exisiijig iradi- 
lion and eonlemporary ideas about space in 
pn)j«’ts like this." Kliment observers. “While 
fi'asc VVeslcm Rc.scrvc is very aUach<‘d to 
AdeUx'rt Hail, it is also willing lo aektiowl' 
edge llie new era in which both the sciiiM>l 
and the building must thrive,”

Even the more conspiaious casualties of 
the fire, inaior oil portraits of past I niversily 
presIde'iiLs. have heguti a new life in 
Adelberl Hall. "Only a couple were save^d.” 
reports Bon lwrl. "But we had archival pho
tographs that depicted them in detail, so we 
had them irpaimed." On itu’ campus wlicre 
pftysicist Albert A. Miclielson and chemist 
Edward W. \lorlcy made the first meusiue- 
menls that confirmed Einstein’s tlnsiry of 
relativity, the reappearance of the past hard
ly stxmis like fuiiiri* shock. '-*■

I

I

4

The trustees meeting room 
(below) was the former 
chapel when Adelbert Hall 
opened as an undergraduate 
facility. Other spaces were 
buift as classrooms with fac
ulty offices tucked in them. 
Because the interiors had 
masonry bearing walls, few 
big changes could be 
made-until the 1991 fire.

safety: Mae M(‘('haiiieal. Pliunbing fixtures; \ineru an 
Standard. Client: Case Western Reserve 
I'niveiNity. Dr. Agnar I’ylle. pM*sidenl: Frank 
K. Bot’clierl. Jr., vice [U'csidenl for hudgi’ts 
and planning: Stephen Kajki. assistant diix'clor 
of adminislialion and consiruction services, 
and architect, plant sen ices. Architect; K.\l. 
Kliment i4 Frances llalshatul. AtX'hilecLs. K.M. 
Kliment. Kranees llalsband. Richard L. 
McElhiney. (k*orgc D, llallowell. Christopher 
R. Borehardt. Michael A. Meniinen, Joseph 
Singer. Mark il. Wiight. pnrjcTt leant. Stmctural 
engineer; BariKT & Hoffman. Mechanical, electrical, 
plumbing and tire safety engineer Byers Engineering 
Co. General contractor: Krill Co. Acoustician: Robert 
A. Hansen Assoc. Landscape architect Knight & 
Slolai'. Lightng designer; Howaixl M. i^randston & 
Parlneis. Photographer Cervin Rohiiisoii.

Project Summary: Adelbert Hall. Case Western Reserve 
University

Location: Cleveland. OH. Total floor area: W),(HX) sq. 
ft. No. of floors: 4. Average floor size; 1).5(H) S(|. ft. 
WaUcovering; Maharam. Carnegie. Paint BenjcUiiin 
Moore. Sherwin Williams. Bluestone, granite; 
(llassic Marble Co. Wood flooring; \agele Mfg. 
Co., installed by (Jleeson Consiruction. 
Carpet/carpet tile: Karaslan Bigelow. Ceiling tile: 
Celotex. Lighting: custom d(‘sign made by NL 
Corp.. Forum. Linear IJghling. Doors: 
Functional Building Supply. Door hardware: 
Schlage. Laminated glass: Empire Glass Co. 
Windows: Wausau. Window treatment: Sol-R-\eil. 
Levok>r. Railings: Nagt'le Mfg. Co., installed by 
Gleeson Consiruction. Skylight: Super Sky 
Products. Ceramic tile: American Olean. Vinyl ie: 
Armstrong. Vinyl wall base: Kencovc. Projection 
screen and markerboard; Educational Equipmetit 
Co. Steel stairs and ornamental metal: Tomco Mdal 
Fabricating. Work stations, credenzas. cabinets: Stow 
Davis. Sleelcase. Work station sealing; IIBF, ICF. 
SUx^lcase. Guest seating: Ik'mfuirdI. Conference seat
ing: ICF. Upholstery: Hnika Aaev. Bernhardt. 
Sli-atfonJ Hall. Roticjl Allen, Ij'.vinglon .Avenue 
Lim*. Pollaek & Assoc.. Donghia. Conference tables: 
(icig(‘r. \l. Signage: Panehal & \ss(K'. Elevators: 
Schindler. HVAC: SfM)hn. Air Eiilerpris(“s, Fire
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with itw Sow
the gtanwHrg theaters past, 

l^-Cinemas

: Recalling

American
Phi^K Plaza lication boasts

whim, iii|iiB<iitec{ur%and

art. The kiiMMn and hanging
sculpture Mi|^ blur the line

between art and arcMlMtire.
To give Milre to the torge

space, Gouht Evans uses ele

ments found Ktradibanai
Georgian tuebitecture. For
hm. the archlects have fin
ished the elaments in bright

-pnmaiy cofors.





hasp moU)rr\rlr is this?" 
"Il's a chopprr. baby. “ 
~Whast‘ chopper is this?"

<iikI lhi‘ IVi\olil\ upstairs. "We used lilc to 
mak(“ an en()[1l<*ss transitir)n.' explains pro- 
j(*ct ardiiUH'l Seott Stalcu[). "Vet the splash
es nf color set the space apart.."

Patrons take the escalator t'rom here up 
to the lhtrd-le\el lobh\. Walls an«le in to 
ti«lite‘ti the spac<- utiile liyht from a myst(‘- 
rious source h.tthes il. The effect is a fitting 
foil i(j ihe lobby.

What follows is puiv sitow hi/. Alive with 
motioti. air and liaht. VMO's lobby captun*s 
Hint pre-movie. ni;>ht-oiu-oii-lhe-town 
excileinent llial jMMjple want from a cinema 
experience. The archilerls used familiar 
Ceoffjian architectural ehnnetils. such as 
c(»hin>iis and capitals, to add rhythm and 
structure to tlie lobby—yet added ii twist.

'it 's Zed's."
"Who'sZiKi?"
'ZtHi's dead. baby. Zed's dead.

Anyone who has seen Oiumtin Tarantino's 
nim. hiip Fhiion. will never f(H*«et this 

snippet of dialojiue. P<»werful mo\k*s have a 
way of jumpinfi off the screen and insiiuial- 
iiitt themselves into our lives jts |Kjtl of our 
shared culture. Il only seems fititny that this 
ait form should lx* presenled within anoliiev, 
more laiigibie art form, namely a work of 
interior archileclure. Such was the missimt 
of (lould Evans .Associates when il desiyiied 
the American Multi- 
Cinema Theatre in At
lanta's Phipps Plaza.

One faceless behe- 
nK»-ple\ box after anoUi- 
er blighting oar subur
ban landscapi* serv(*s lo 
remind us that not all 
theater designers lake 
llie task so siiriously. But 
flilpps Plazii wasn't just 
another shopping mall 
alon« the local byway , 
and American Multi- 
Cinema (AMC) knew It,
"We an* familiar w ith Lite 
Biickhead population." 
explairts Don Gregory,
AMC's director of d(*si«ri 
and construction, uhoul 
the 2H-sq. mi. area of 
Atlanta l luil is home to a 
population of 39.000 
with an average 1989 
household income of 
S83.578. "The theater 
had to ('ompk'meiil vvltal 
they already knew."

The theater also had 
to complement its im
pressive surroundings.
The twentysomelhing- 
year-old mall boasts a 
high level of nnish. in
cluding marble floors, brass fixtures and 
cherry wood accents. A recent expansion 
brought another three-floor wing to Phipps 
Plaza, complete with tmjre parking, a new 
anchor store and space for a Ihealei-.

However. Could Evans knew that a copy 
cut design of the mall's sopliislicaled iiiLeri- 
or would not do for AMC, "We studied llii* 
existing facility's formal. Southern-style 
columns and capitals." says B<jb Gould, 
principal archittM t of Gould Evans, "and 
came up with a festive interpn*tation.“

.\aturally a trip to the movies at AM(J 
Phipps Plaza starts at the ticket booth. Witti 
its second llcmr location, the booth encour
ages moviegoers lo buy tickets early and 
enjoy the mall before^ the show. The bootti 
visibly scgm*s between the traditional mall

"Bright primary Cohn's enliven Ihe space 
and turn il into a destiiuilum." explains 
G(nil(l. The space il.self Ix'comes an event." 
T(j further emphasize the hivakdovvn of tra- 
dithmal architecture. (JoukI Evans peeled 
l)ack layers of the ct)rnice and ceiling only lo 
rejoin lh<‘m clsewlieiv.

Who says moviegoers only want movies when they go out?
One of the lobby's standout fealures is 

a two-story window wall, complete with a 
hrealiilakiiig view of downtown Atlanta. To 
maximize this unusual feature, the archi
tects flanked the window with a split con
cession stand. Like goixl sh«)W biz troop
ers. of course, they didn't stop hen*.

They installed a fountaiii sculpture of
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wt’ar. I^V(‘n i)p<‘iiiiiij iiiiilil was an affair to 
nMiu’inluM'—at U‘<isl for most allnKtccs. 
‘Wo worko(J riiiiil u[) to llio wiro." recalls 
Slalcup. "It was so slrossfiil I can t even 
ronK'nihor iho movie."

No manor, Sa\\\ Allanlans wouki hack 
WKTs Phipps I’laza as a shoo-iti for the ik*sl 
Design Oscar. Tito <‘ii\oIo|M‘ pk'aso.. .

limosimto and ^lass In Damion Prktr that 
ttiirylos while it Itridyos Iho iraiisjlitni 

hofwoon Iradilhnial and cotitciii- 
porar> iiitoriors. In addition, 

as if to top this, thos 
. installed a second 

piece of sciilpliiro. 
f«‘aliirin{i M.l Lucilo 

(ahes lim'd wilh holo
graphic material h> 

(lliarles (ira\ that danees overhead. Il's as if 
the show has alreadv Marled.

Patrons can lake one of two corridors 
from the lobhv to -WIC’s M Itieaters. 
where the vestibules repeal the lobhv‘s 
festive colors. I pon entering the anditori- 
iims, patrons will [)rohahl> gawk at llieir

Project summary: American Multi-Cinema 
Theatres Inc., Phipps Plaza

Location: \tlanla. (i \. Total floor area: lo. Ifi3 s(|. 
ft. No. of floors: I. Total capacity: st'ats.
Construction budget: $2,203,000. Wallcoverings: 
Koroseal, (Juard. Eunne\. Arton. Paint:

Two, please: The ticket 
counter (opposite) makes 
a smooth transition 
between the formal shop
ping mall and the whim
sical theater. Tile in bright 
hues reaches out to 
patrons in both worlds.

Even the individual 
auditoriums (right) at 
AMC are fun, thanks to 
swirls of color behind 
formal architectural ele
ments. Comfortable seat
ing and top-notch 
acoustics help the movie
goer relax and enjoy.

Polomyx, Ik'iijamin Mnorc, \1iirliti Senour. 
Laminate: Formica, l.aminarl. Nevamar. 
Uilsojiarl. Flooring; Dcsco. TarkHI. (a'oss- 
villc Ceramics. Carpet/carpet tile: Durkaii 
Patterned Carpel. Ceiling: Vrmsirong World 
Industries. (SC Interiors. Lighting: Halo. 
Siire-I.iles, Williams. I’rescolite. Flos. 
Auditorium seating: Irwin. Fire safety: Merit 
Sprinkler. Sure*[.iles. SKI K\it l.igliLs. Client; 
knierican MiillUCim’ina Theatres. Architect: 
Could Evans Architecls. Scott Slalcup, pro
ject architect: Bol) C(Mdd. jn’incipal-in- 
(harge: (kn Milk'r. Mall Kanfman. interior 
design. Mechanical and electrical engineer: 
EngiiK'ers ConsoiTium. General contractor: 
McDevitt. Street, Bovis. Acoustician: Acous
tical Dr'sign Croup. Photographer: Kion Ri//<». 
Creative Sources.

draniiilicallv lighted [lilaslers, lopjted with 
sconces at the r apilals ilial recall the 
lr>l)))\ s motifs—Ix'fore Ihi'ir eyi's come to 
rest on the Itrighl. free-riowing forms thtit 
seem to exphnle from the suiT<mnding 
aeonsiieal ptiiu'ls. Patrons make ilu' 
esccipe from realil> complete sinking 
btick into coiiifoi'liiblv npholslert^d sealing 
as the house lights dim.

Effortless as the flow of space ma> seem 
iiiiw, client and arcliilect sii;^ they can easily 
ix'call problems that ranged from aecuistics 
to egress. Both sitk's seem satisfied wilh 
the ending, however. "I'm pleased that our 
slrong di'sigii concept wasn't diliiled in the 
end." admits (iTegory.

EvidenUv. so ai'c the people of Mlanta. 
The year-old theater looks no worse for
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Continental National Bank catches up with its image as a progressive Miami institution 
with a design from P/M Studio that speaks the community's language

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

hen Fidel Casiro seized control of 
Cuba in 1959. Havana, it is said, 
moved to Florida. Today, the thriving 

metropolis of Miami owes much to its 
extended Hispanic population, which 
accounts Tor 49% of the city’s two milUon 
residents. Not only has their influence 
helped transform a sleepy, tropical beach 
resort inl(» a sophisticated city with a rich 
and vibrant cultural heritage that is unique 
to this country. The liatin communitj’s con
nections to Caribbean. Central and South 
American markets have, made Miami a bur
geoning center of international finance and 
commerce. The newly renovated and ex
panded offices of the Continental National 
Bank in Miami, designed bv P/M Studio, 
aptly reflect the strength, growth and cul
ture of the clt> and its people.

Strolling dawn the Calle Ocho (S.W. 
Eighth Street) in Little Havana, the heart of 
.Miami’s Cuban culture, one is enveloped by 
the authentic sights, sounds, smells and 
tastes of Old Havana. From foods such as 
churros and moros y cristJanos. delicacies 
like Cuban coffee and hand-rolled c igars, 
to religious shrines and street parades, 
festive reminders of the homeland abound. 
But such was not always the case. This

bustling neighborhood in the southwestern 
sector of the city was once beset by pover
ty and decay, and could not have revived 
itself without the help and commitment of 
local financial instiluiions such as the 
Ccmtinental National Bank,

Founded 20 yt^ars ago in Little Havana as 
the first l)ank in the Inited Slates dedicated 
to serving a primarily Cuban clientele. 
Continental National still considers itself a 
community bank, though it now reaches into 
downtown Miami proper and suburban Dade 
County. With seven brandies and a forward- 
thinking leadership. Continental National has 
become the second most solid financial 
institution in the Southeast, and the first in 
the area to offer such state-of-the-art ser
vices as banking by phone and home com
puter. Not surprisingly, the profile of Its cus
tomer base has changed as well. “We still 
have our old Cuban clientele and their next 
generation, who are actual^ ’viippies’ now." 
explains vice president .Astrid Cusimano 
Batista. “But we have also become much 
more geared towards Anglos,"

Neverllieless, Continental National's main 
offices at IHOI S.W. First Slix^et had not kept 
pace with eillier the plnsical or piiilosopliical 
gniwtli of the institution, prompting chairman

Continental National's focal 
point a prominent staircase 

(opposite), links main floor to 

mezzanine with a graceful com
bination of glass and chrome. 

Otherwise, white ceilings. waHs 

floors and cabinetry give 
Continental National a clean, 

almost antiseptic look (above) 
that is apt to define a strong 

corporate image for each of the 
bank’s seven branches. Despite 

the prevalence of white. aN sur
faces were chosen for easy 

cleaning and maintenance, as 
only the meticulous berrk chair

man would have it
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Continental National is running circles 
around its competition-with a design 

inspired by the Bank's rounded logo. How 

many curved or circular design elements 
can you find in this overhead view of the 

main retail banking floor (below)? They 

are among many reminders that you’re 
not in an old. money-center bank.

Ohaiics to sciiixTi for a drsif-n Hrm to
rniovali' llic liradquailci’s in l{)f)l, Wlicn the 
a\aiil-eardc“ design team of Charles Peivira 
III and Jose T. Maitine/ of P/M Sludios

to mlesisn tliv spare, the U\o \iseti 
soin(‘ pra^’inatic ohsenalions to calapiill tliis 
stn^e assignment itilo a larger eommission— 
to overhaul each of tlie BaiiJv s si\ iHaiich 
offici's. "We e\])tvsse(l a desire to help tiu'm

SoiTK' ftiiK'lions could not b(‘ accommo
dated at all. The loan depailmeni, for e.xiim- 
ple. was limrsed in leased office space iiear- 
h\. “The client was unaware tiuil hy s<“parat- 
ing out and organizing funettons the bank 
(‘oiilil operate mon* efncientlv." says Pereira.

Tile space requiix‘d to consolidate Con
tinental \ationaTs cetitral o(MTati<ms in one 
l<K'aliot\ atKf allow mom for arowlh over the 
next decade far exceeded what was available 
ill the original headquarters building. The 
Bank, however, was unwiUing to reUicate. 
"This is our original site and we own this 
tiuilding." explains Cusimano Batista. “We 
Imw' a S(‘ntiniental aliachment to it and to 
the ii(‘ig}il)ortio(Hl."

P/M Studio s .solution: \dd two lloors. 
stiift exe<'iJtiv(‘ offices to the lop and dedi
cate the first flour to walk-in banking and 
customer service functions. The second 
door still holds bookkeeping and data pro
cessing and a public access mezzanine is 
dedicated to real estate and senior loan ofll- 
C(‘rs. The ihiixl floor houses ihe loan depart- 
nu'iU and credit pr<K-essing.

In effect. Ihe Bank now (Kcupit‘s a caix*- 
ITilK staged ciivironinenl ttial di<l not previ- 
otisl> exist. “The space was programmed so 
executive \ laii relate to executive B. el 
celei’a." sa>s Pereira, “and th(‘> can all 
n*late to Ihe secretarial b«iv and the s<‘cre- 
tarUil bav can relate to the clerical bav.“ 
Carefull> placed reception dt'sks at the 
entrance and key points throughout supiMirt 
the decentrali'/A'd tloor plan, assisting with 
wa.v tliKfing and gatekt^eping functions. “Tlie 
(Tieiil wanted an o))en banking (mvii'onment 
that preserved privacy.' notes Martinez. 
"Tlie receptionists help establish a psycho
logical buffer iK'lvvxni the public and more 
priv ate areas of tlie liaiik.”

\s Cusimano Batista points out. the 
iXT(‘ptioni.sts play more than oii(‘ vital role in 
the culUin' of Ihe iiislilution. “W<* pride our- 
s<‘lves on iM-ing veiy sen ice oriented," .she 
says. “Our l,.itin nisioniei’s prehr a friendly, 
[lersonal I'livimnineiit. Tlio like to he gixs^l- 
ed and called by name."

The aesttietic eharaeter of Ihe bank, with 
its crisp while envelope, chrome and glass 
accents and splashes <»t color in upholstery 
and ('arpeling. was derived by Pereira and 
Martinez from interviews nmducled with 
Continental National s chairmun. “V\e decid
ed the design had to I'elate lo liim in some 
way." obsenes Mailinez. "He is very clean, 
concise and to the point, an immaculate 
man. The accessories in his space have 
stayed exactly as we placed lliem. I’he clean, 
almost ;uitis('plic image of the hank ix^suits 
from seeing ibe kind of pei'son he is."

Of eoiirsi' then' were otlier inspirations, 
most nolahly itie corporate logo. Its rounded 
forms were translated into design details 
such as circular reception desks, circular 
lounge seating arraiig<mienls. cylindrical 
columns. gui'St cliairs with circular forms, 
lounge seating with ciii’vtxl wal<‘rfall edges 
and even curved front teller stations. The

was

How to find more space when your client won’t move
creal(“ a colu'slve and meaningful coipoi'ale 
iinag<’." nnalls Mailiiiez, 'That's ix'alty what 
lielped us close Ihe job. '

"There was no consistency from one 
branch to another." adils Peniia. “ Them was 
110 slandardizalion of ITirniUire. materials or 
colors. Nothing had been transferred be
tween brancties." Tlu* overcrowded main 
branch, in particular, was uninspiring in 
brown, mustard and burnt orange with dark 
wood finistH's, Ml retail lianking riiiict.ioiis 
and olTices weiv cramnuxl onto the first fliHir 
of a iwo-slon building, with bookkeeping 
atui data pnH i'ssing oenqiying the second.

Color happens at Continental National in 

the form ot seating upholstety and carpet

ing from the main floor lounge and new 

accounts area (opposite, top) on up to the 
executive offices (opposite, bottom). 

Designers Pereira and Martinez used their 

experience in theatrical lighting to further 
accent the space and the people in H.
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\iiliotiiil Bank, Interior designer; 1V\1 Studiii: 

('harU’s I’creira 111. .lost* T. Miiilincz. Structural 

engineer; IVriuiiKlo (iomc/ I'iiui. Mechanical engi
neer; Pablii AsriMK'io. Electrical engineer; Burt 

OcHlis Poli. General contractor; McHlular Inlt'hors. 
Construction manager; \strid CusimaiKi Batisla. 
Lighting designer; Ctiai'k'S IVivira 111. Photographer: 

Solo l’hol((«r;i[)ti\.

most dramatic design element. lim\e\er. is 
the chrome and «iass staircase, aiieliored in 
a water t'oiiiilaiii. ilial links main floor lo 
mezzanitie. The staircase caniile\ers o\er 
lh(‘ fmmtaiii so that cii.stomers ascerulin^ 
the optm treads ean see the water Atiiriilitifj 
below. “It is the tiara of the space." sa\s 
Pen'ira, "It is the diamoml."

Cusimano liiilisla has Iut own int('ipi'eta- 
lioii of llte eotUemporart starkiiess of the 
spare that addix'sses both lh<‘ proyressite 
eiillur*’ of the inslilutlon and the re^tioi} it 
set\t;s. “In Siniihern Morhla. we aiv not like 
the l)i^> finanelal institutions of ihe 
\ortheasl.“ she observes, “\la\be it’s 
Iteeaiise we an* a vouim cil>. but we \e ne\er 
fveii ver> heav> on the almos[)lien* with lols 
of marl)le and siieh. The kink waiUi’d some- 
Ihitii* modern and simple, and P/\l Studio 
fia\c us this wonderful shell (hat will never lx* 
pas.s(v" The design of this jewel l)o\ in l.illle 
Havana has become one of (bmliiiental 
National’s manv valnahle asst'ts.’V**

Project Summary; Continental National Bank

Location: Miami, i' l,. Total floor area: (it).IKK) si], 11.. 

No. of floors: 6. Average floor size: 10.0(H) S(|. ft. 
Wallcoverings: BK (ioodrieh. Paint: Slierwin 
W illiams. Laminate: Formica. Flooring: Marmi 

Till’. Carpet/carpet tile: r)esianV\eavc, Carpet liber: 
Duf^mf \nlron. Ceiiing: f,eve(oi'. Lgfrting: Halo. 

Window trames: Kawm’er. Railings: Blumcrall. Work 
stations: knoll. Work station seating: Kini’tics. Lounge 

seating: Knoll. \l. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating: 

krioll. Other seating: kind.sca|X‘ Fortti.s. Conference 
tables: Peterson Design. Cafeteria, dining, training 
tables: Knoll. Files: Storwal. Planters, accessories: 
liiindscafK’ Fomts. Elevators: Miami Kli'vnlors. 
HVAC; P.\. Mechanical. Security: Fiinis Klec- 
tnmics. Access flooring: Pirelli. Client Hoiilinenlal
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Food For Thought oe

Readers with their noses in books may never catch the scent of the grocery store miraculously 
transformed into the Oberlin Public Library, Oberlin, Ohio, by van Dijk, Pace, Westlake & Partners

By Holly L Richmond

campus of OlM^rliii (>>llegc. Ha\ing cotuiiid- 
od lhat both students and residents would 
be belter ser\ed by an off-campus, ceni ral
ly located public facility, Oberlin College 
bought the futuir liome of the public lil)rar\ 
in Obcrlin's business district and donated it 
to Mie emnmunitj. Converting the building 
made sense for numerous reasons, includ
ing spatial I’cquircmcnls. ample parking, 
location and its banal character, which 
allowed for a radical transformation with 
minimal obstruction.

Program requircmienhs focu.sed f>n pro
viding space for 100,000 vf)liimes. an arts 
and crafts area, children's reading room, 
two conh'renee rooms, a community room 
and The Ohio R(H)in. which contains town, 
county and slate genealogical information. 
However, just as important as the logistics 
of the project were the social require
ments. The library pays tribute to the 
Oberlin community and reflects the beliefs 
of its highly educated citizens.

Founded in IHIT'T the t{)wn of Oberlin 
was not only a major stop on the Inder- 
ground Railroad, but was also known as 
'Ttie town that started the Ci\il War." (When 
a SouLliern plantation owner came to 
Oberlin to retrieve a runaway slave, the 
town's pe(»ple located him llrsl and led him 
to .safety.) "Tlie town, meaning a mix of col
lege and conmiunily. is represented in the 
seheme of the library ." says (iail Brubaker, 
Fd.D., president of the library’s board of 
directors and member of the building com
mittee throughout the project. "Being the 
former superintendent of schools gives me 
an objective vantage point." He proudly 
adds, "i l)elie\e the new library represents 
the best educational outcome for everyone, 
from senior crdzeiis to childf'eri.''

But a lifeless giXK'ery store and a warm, 
functional library se«*m lo have little in eom- 
iiKin. \Vliat does it lake to replace one with 
Um* other? “We tiM»k a few hilt's out of the 
tmilding. no pun inli'nded. t«» compleUdy 
(qien it up," relates Peter van Dijk. partner in 
cliargt' of design for van Dijk. Pace. "We then 
added new balhrooms and amenities. The 
building became a wonderful new space that 
was liidik^n lliei’e llie whole lime."

Wliile the existing buff i)rick skin 
I'eniained. the l)uilding was radically trans-

es. they have no bananas. No. they 
don't accept coupons. But they do Uike 
pl.isiif—if it'.s an OIxTiin Public IJbrao 

card. The new Oberlin Pul)lic Library in 
Oberlin. Ohio, is a tuiilding with a past. As a 
"gift" from Ol>erliu College lo the commutiity. 
Uie building could not open its doors as the 
public litu'ary until van Dijk. Pace. Westlake & 
Partners .Aivliltects arrived to rvplace aisles 
of piwliice with rows of lxH>ks. Tliough lack
ing in charm oi' character at fii'.sl. the 22,0(I0-

sq. ft., lofllike space in a deserted grocery 
store has materialized “by the lujok" as a 
conlemporary learning environment.

"Our l)igg(‘st challeng<‘ was taking away 
the associational as|>ects of the grocery 
store." n'calls Ronald Kewl. project arcliilect 
for van Diik. I*ace. "We hud to completely 
reincarnate the building, ridding it of any 
second-hand connotati(His. But it lends itself 
to a iilmiry space. It almost laid itself out.''

The Oberlin Public library was formerly 
located in an academic buildiiig on the

The custom design circulation de^ (opposite) 
adds tunctional and aesthetic dimension to the 
neutral, loft-like qualities of the Obeilin Public 
Library. The former grocery store's banal 
character lent itself to a major transformation, 
and the application of classic, unadorned 
materials helped a timeless design emerge. 
Such additions as the main entry (above) are 
finished in contrasting masonry to intensify the 
"newness" of the building.
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solt. (Tilde uilli ix‘(lned and 
with dark to ereale 

visual and tactile appeal.
has lM*en plaivi^ in 

a two-direclimial arid so 
that the stacks can be ar- 
mii^cd ill any conl'iuuratiun. 
ilie color scheme is neutral, 
comprising hlu(*-}>ra> tweed 
cai'fK‘1. ftray walls and wliite 
meUil sliei\in« with aci'enus 
ol bri^iht primary colors in 
the I'urniltire and clieery 
bannei's and plants to liven 
lip the space.

Staff niemlH’i's appitriate 
the atteniion to (kdail. "1 
think the huikliny will nipiin* 
null' yixximiiiii over the yeuiN 
du(' to its simple lim's and 
non-tivndy colors and male- 
rials." says Patricia llols- 
VV01II1. diitrlor of the liliraiy. 
"It s a timeless design lliat 
will still l>e runcMoiial ami 
look new in 2o veal's."

Let’s hope Holsvvorth is 
I’ij’hl. The new facility is 
already beini* pnl l« k‘st. 
\lfhoii«li Olx'i'lin has a pop- 

nlalion of H.OOt). the library is seeing over 
2.(MM) visits a wei‘k—^a lot for a community 
this size. Ilolsvvortli noles that Hit* refeivnee 
area is busy all day Ion;.!, and of I'ourse is 
on-line with computerized canl eatalo^uiriy 
capabilities, \isilors raii«in« from first 
traders and vocational scliool sliideiits to 
Oberlln (lollefte’s proft'ssurs and students 
are always present, “^ou can find college 
people in tlie best sellers seclion or enjoying 
the outside loading garden in nice weallier." 
Holswcmh ohsenes.

The 20tl-seal community room is the 
most heav ily used spaci*. I>eing booked v ii - 
liuilly every night of the week by organiza
tions such as tlie Rotary Club. Women’s

formed Uiniugli the introduction of new fen- 
(^stration. a leveling of the floor after the 
removal of several fret'zers. plus the addi
tion of an entry, romnumity rtxnn and Read
ing garden. These appendages were finished 
in conirasling masonry lo inlensify the 
"newiK^ss” of the (‘xterior.

College students come often-for their own version of escape
Inside, design decisions were a hit moi’e 

comple.x. The library's building committee 
met with the aix'hilects weekly to determine 
material and color choices, as well as the 
layout. The crilical element from the libran 
staffs point of view was an uiieiiaimhei'ed 
vista from the custom designed circiilalion 
desk that would enable them lo supervise 
activ ities in numeixius airas.

Openness and light characterize the 
completed interiors. Two new skylights 
admit plenty of naUiral light and the ceiling 
is exposed to express a lofllike quality and 
is paiiiU*d black lo make it recede. The floor 
plan Is open, unobstructed and furnished 
with hull! individual work stations and long 
tables, so readers can choose between 
space and privacy.

The suicks/study aivas are aiTangt*d in an 
L conllgurution. wrapping around the I't^fer- 
ence area and circulation desk, w hile the chil
dren's room, craft nKiin. meeting nMun and 
offices line the exterior walls, some with a 
view of the reading ganlen. “'I'hrough cieatlve 
material choices we weie able lo give each 
area a personal touch." explains Reed. "But 
you always have a sense of coliesiveness."

•Ml materials specified by van Di’ik, Pace 
contrast with one another. Matte is pain'd 
with specular, for example, or hard with
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K<'ii(liii{> Cliil) and I'l'iciKls of (hr Ul)t'ar> 
and for snrii ('i\ic e\(‘tils as llic (•dfl)t’alion 
ul' BliK'k tiistorv Motnh in Krtn’KarN. \sidc 
horn its conu'ly design and audio-\ isiuil 
rapahililies. what makes tin* ('omiminily 
nxini so p(»|)ii]ar is its al>ilil> (o l)e seiiarat- 
ed from the lil>rar\ for al'ler-lmars use, 
eompli'te with its own r(‘str(H>ms. ktlehen 
and enlranee. "In the eoninnniilv mom. ue 
pulh'd from mass niltiire and elite cull m e." 
Heed points oul, "1 s«ts feel Ihey n* in a 
ilisliti;>iiislied place. V't llie\'ll he conil'ort- 
al)le with familiar nialerials and tin* ('(Mini's 
hand-hewn ijualilies."

Proud of tlieir hislorv and ea«er to learn 
more. Oberlin's citizens hope to hriit{* 
notahi<‘ infontialioii ahoul their communitx's 
Iiast, present and future to llie librar\'s Ohio 
Room. Reed and his team have installed 
ample shel\in;t e\|)ressl\ for tills purpose, 
file shelviny is currenli> vacant. Inii as 
Brubaker chuckles, "seems to he lH*««in4> for 
wonderful little aiiecdol(*s."

Who knows? Perhaps a storv of the meta
morphosis of an abandoned ^trocerv store 
into a cherished lihran will make its wav onto 
a [ii'inted pa«e and into the [irized room. 
I.ihrarians will lie haiipv to note that neither

this pajte nor anv other will have to worry 
about shariny sh(*lf space with a ixitentiallv 
dani’erous iar of tomato siuice! ''-fe-

Occupying 22,000 sq. IL, 
the Hirary feels open an(i 
sprawling, but by no means 
unfriendly. Two expansive 
skylights (opposite, top) 
admit natural light, and, as 
Ronald Reed, project archi
tect van Dijk, Pace, 
notes, “make the space 
kinetic and pleasant-you 
can see and feel chants in 
the weather. ’

Project Summary: Oberlin Public Library

Location: OIxTiin, Oil. Total floor area: 22.(MM) sq. 
I'l. No. of floors; 1. Total staff size: 1 .l, Cost/sq. ft.: S(>H. 
Wallcovering: kiimcv. (Icnon. I,<murk. Paint; 
ShcTwiii W illlcnns. Laminate: Ncvuimir. Dry wall: 
t .,S. ()\|)sum. Masonry: (Hen (liirv. Flooring; l);il 
Tile, rni'kelt. Carpet/carpet Ue; Hariiiriiicr. Ceiling: 
Vrmstroiifi. Lightng: l.i{>hloli(T. Doors: K^tpers. 
Kiivviiecr. Door hardware: Kiisswiii. Glass: PP(i. 
Window frames: Kawmrr. Window treatment: lluiiUT 
DolijikiS. Work stations: Snu'd. Worden. Work sta
tion seating: Ttioiiel, Knoll. Steelcnse, llai’UM’. 
Lounge seating; M<Tro|X)lilan Piirnilure. Thonet. 
Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating: TIioihT. M. Other 
seating: Brayton International. NiMnschoff. 
Kadi\. Upholstery: Ben Rose. Maharani. 
\iTliil(‘\. Conference tables: Metropolitan 
KuriilUire. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium tables: 
kinetics. Howe. Other tables: Worden, Radix. 
Files: Smed. Steelcnse. BM. Shelving: B(; 
hnentar, (iressco. Architectural woodworking and 
cabinehnaking: Rowe H (iik‘s Miltwork Inc.. KP 

MaiiiifacUirei’S. Signage: Hard
wood Visuals. Planters, accessaries: 
Peter Pepper Products. Humbing 
fixtures; Kohler, American Stan
dard. Client: Oberlin Public 
IJlirary. Architect: van Dijk. Pace. 
Westlake & I’artners. Interior 
designer: Roiiaki Reed, Al\. 

^ l•'ollda llosla. Structural engineer;
Barber Hoffman. Mechanical and 

' electrical engineer; Denk -\ssoci- 
—* ales. General contractor: Jennings &

: (Huiretla. Lighting designer: Ron 
ig.- I'riediniin. Furniture dealer: Mhmry 
gill Design Associates. S. Rose.

Kent Business Interiors. Bohel 
^ Business Inleriors, The (luy- 

- ahotfa Companies. Wirthsaf- 
ter s. Continental Office Pur- 
niUm-. Photographer: Kric Hanson. 
Jennie Jones.

Stainless steel stack and 
shelving units are arranged 

in an L configuration 
around the reference and 
circulation desks, and con
trast crude and refined 
design elements. Lighting is 
laid out in a two-directional 

grid over the shelving to 
provide better light for 
those with their noses In 
books (opposite, bottorn).

Supplementary functions 

such as the ^leciat collec- 
bons room (above, left) and 
the community room 
(above, righU are located 
around the perimeter of the 
library. This creates a 
strong spatial image with 

views of the reading garden 
that also guarantees effec
tive wsual supervision, pri
marily for the children’s 
room. An added benefit of 
the community room is Its 
ability to separate from the 
library for after-hours use.

i-n
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Alternative Lifes^lesoo

Contract Design explores the impact of alternative officing strategies, from teamwork to 
telecommuting-and virtually everything in between

By Jennifvr Thidt Busch

s corporate design strategist Michael 
Brill sat eating a 99c Big Mac for lunch 
one day. he idly watched a business

man at the next table lapping awa> on a lap
top computer and wondered when food ser
vice operators like McDonalds would slarl 
offering nelworiv hookups to its customers. 
This single scenario encapsulates perhaps 
what Is best and worst about the trend 
towards allenuilive officing. Nowada>s. you 
can woi'k anywhere, anyliine. The mission of 
companies underlaking tliul strategy is to 
w isely exploit the ability to their advantage.

Economie faelors. increased eomptHition. 
giobali/alion and a rapidly changing work 
htrce have presvsuixxl business to cixate new 
methtHls of working. .As American companies 
evolve from manuracluriiig-bas(“d organiza
tions with hierarchical workfotres into cus- 
[omer-orienU'd machines with (juality mati- 
tigf'menl progi'uins and networks of flexible, 
know ledge-lwsed employee's, a major shift in 
the way we work is Inevitable. Businesses now 
realize that a tx'evaluation of the workplace— 
the physical manifestation of work process
es—is also tteeded to support those efforts.

“The workplace is being ix'conceptiialized 
more as a tool, and used as sucti...and cer
tain workplace types are becoming more 
imporiiiiil itian others." wrote Brill, presi
dent of the Buffalo Organization for S(»cial 
and ieeliiiological innovation in BulTalo. 
N.V.. in a recent issue of Executive Briefs. 
published by the International Society of 
Facilities Executives (ISKE). Cambridge. 
Mass. In otlun' words, llie defitiilion of the 
workplace iUself is up for grabs.

AlUTiialive olficing—designing new work 
en\1n)tiinenLs to suptxul die needs of individ
ual workers as pail of the larger gtmls of tlie 
organlziitlon—comes in many diffeiXTU forms. 
Hellmulh. ObuUi & Kassiilxium's (IIOK) Facil
ities Consulting (Inmp defines on-site options 
as Shanxi spiiee, gniup addR'ss. team aelivily 
sellings, free address and hoteling arrange
ments. all of which make some imxlifi(xl use 
of traditional office real estate. Off-site 
options include satellite offices, telecommut
ing. remote leleccnters and Llie virtual office, 
which var> in their leal estate nxiuireinnils.

Loree Coffigon. a senioi' { (msullanl at 
IK)K. U)s Angdes. notes that each option may 
represent only one piin of an integrated solu
tion. "In the world of alternative officing. lliere

A

isn't any one puiv strategy," slie explains. "All 
solutions iKx'ome liybrids. StraU‘^iies are best 
combined to en*ale a eompivliensive solution 
tliat addresses piVKluetivity. comimmiealioii. 
managtmient and re<il estate ikxxIs."

The absence of a formulaic approach to 
allcrnaLive officing should warn corporate 
planners Uj go slowly. Chris Nims, a vice pn*s- 
idenl in Censler and Associates/Arehileets' 
Denver office, observes. "Iligii ptTformanee 
work envimnments allow companies to lever
age management, leetuiical and human 
ix'sourccis to reach a liigiKX' level of business 
aeliievenM'iil. Ak'asures of performance aren't 
lransferral)le from one group to another, 
\eillier aix' alternative officing solutions."

Franklin Becker. Ph.l).. director of llie 
International Workplace Studies Program at 
Cornell linivei'sily in lihaea, N.Y.. notes some 
dangers Ut avoid when developing alumilive 
olTieing stnik^gies. "Don't Uike a eiHikie-eulter 
tipproaeli.” he says, "and imderstaiid that a 
workplace s\sleni is iK'ing (levelop<xl and all 
parts of llial .system mu.sl Ix'eoiiskknxxl."

Too olli'n eoni))aiiies appnuieii allernative 
officing for the wrong reasons, e\|)erts are 
finding, without eonNkleriiig llie wliole system 
or tile larger ini|)liealioiis. As Kichaixl (kxiper. 
manager of iiixipeiiv adminlslration for Yellow 
Frt'ighi Systems in Overland Park. kan.. and

HOK Consulting's AtlantB office practices 

what it (reaches with alternative officing 
concepts that include non-territonal/non- 
dedicated offices and task-based work sta
tion design (above). Rexible technology 
and communication systems allow the 
^ce to foster person-to-person commu
nication and enhance team interaction.

Hi Hoi Hi Ho! it's home to work we go! 
Telecommuting and the virtual office are 
the most popular alternative Mmrk environ

ments today, according to a 1994 survey 
by HOK Facilities Consulting Group of 56 

organizations in the public and private sec
tors that are currently using alternative 
officing strategies (opposite, top). The 
same sur^ identified both "hardware" 
issues (technology integration) and "soft
ware" issues (management fear of change 
and corporate culture) as key obstacles to 

alternative officing startups, indicating that 
viable stietegies must take all aspects of 

an organization's operations into consider
ation (opposite, bottom).
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natioMcil president of llu' InUTiuilioiial h'acilit\ 
\lana«om<‘iit Association (IKM\). colorfull\ 
ot)set^<‘S. "\ll of the ('as>. mont‘y-sa\lii4> fruit 
has been picked b\ corporale XmtTica. The 
fniit at the top the trx‘e is \et to Iw* hat^esl- 
ed. " Imesliny in aJtenialive officiiiK sinipK to 
reduce ix-a! estate costs is one temptation tlial 
should Ix’ r<*sisled. he adds.

Cambridee. Mass., and founder of ISFK. 
emphasizes, “Corporate culture will l)e a ke\ 
aspect of success." Manaaetmmt lni\-in to 
altematbe officiny strateiiies is essential.

“Thi‘ level of inist that exists between a 
mana^jer and staff is \er\ inipoilant." (ivnw 
notes. Til an environment wliere a sujx'nl- 
sor is accustomed to keef)inj; an eve on

vidiiiy a network of conlacLs and inhirmation 
Hull stRTches far bevoiid what we necessiiiih 
appiv loourjolis.

\re we thus disinanlUn;; vital social 
structures llial will be missed sooner or 
later? “There is evidence that while individ
ual employees appreciate the flevibilil’i. cus
tomers find service ini|)roved and compa
nies enjoy cost sijviiiiis affoitled by alterna
tive offiein^:. people do miss I he social con- 
neclivilv when wnrkitiy out of the olTlee.” 
explains Becker, Many companies are con- 
sideriiiij wliat social mechanisms. Iik<‘ mutu
ally convenient inihlic imxTiiiiJ plac«*s, can 
ix-place the ofTiee “waliTcooler."

When all is said and done, tlie best mea
sure of a siiccessriillv desi;!n(‘d ami imple
mented alternative offieiiia strate<?> is when 
it becomi's a [lon-event. “T'lial s as tjoiKi as 
it «els." says Brill, "It's jusl business as 
usual." K(“«ar(lless of what alternative oHlc- 
in^ looks liki* lU' where it is. the key is to let 
the orpanizalion kei’p doiim a wood day's 
work—wheii‘ver it works, v»-

Save space and money alone-and you may save nothing
No one dlsawri'cs that space and cost 

savings are inifiortant elements of a pi'oper- 
ly developed and implemented alternative 
officinw stralewy. But savings alone can ad 
as a disastrous tnimary motivator. "T’lie 
soals of altenialive officinw aix* constant: to 
siip|)oi'l Hie work people do and reduix* Hie 
amoiml of space needed." Brill oliserves. 
“But if redueinw space is the only woal. an 
organization lias a high prohability of scixwv- 
ing up liovv people work."

“Some people jusl think abmtl saving 
space, not prov iding the hglit type of space to 
suppoii the task at hand." stiys Janet Pogue, a 
vice president in (leiisler and Associates' 
Washington. D.d. office. Organizations must 
uiuk‘rsland that the primary function of the 
v\ork|)laee is to support the way pt*ople work, 
she argues, and tiny cluuiges to Hiis emiron- 
raenl stiould Iherefoiv impnive pnxliKTivity.

According to Goffigon, the most valuable 
alternative workplaces will acknowledge 
three key elements of any organization, "'rhe 
work environment, tlie technology and the 
culture of a company must till be iweeked to 
find the right balance." she says.

All work pnK’esses to he affected should 
be analyzed in depth to see if alternative 
offieiiig can lake its rightful place. "A compa
ny has to look at those functions and ai'cas 
where alternalhe olTiciiig is most likely to 
succeed," explains Aims, The answer may not 
always be obvious. “Alternative officiiig." 
obseiwes Cooper, “is driven by the kind of 
worlv being done. W'hal will the fului'i* office 
be? \Se can't answer Hull question without 
know ing what the task is. Do Hie pc‘ople liave 
to work in teams? Is Hkt(" a v ital ixTationship 
with otliers that must lx> presi'rved?"

Some trends are emerging. Job functions 
that retiuiix’ higli levels of teamwork or only 
{X'riiKlic use of ofTice siipixirt. such as nxxilive 
positions, appear to he likely candidates for 
on-sile alUTnalive working env inmitienls. Off
site alteniHlives st*eni Ix'st applial to higlily 
mobile job functions, or (host* dial frnnientlv 
allow employes to be alisent from the work
place. such as sales or consulting ixisilions. or 
product dcv(Topm<‘iit luncLions diaraclenzed 
by long hours woildiig in scxlusion, However. 
“Some core transaction funilions within a 
com]umy will probably always require* Iradi- 
lional officing." points out Coopi*r.

In any of these cases, tile nature of an 
organization must b<* carefully consideri*d 
before alternative offieing strategies are 
developed. Kre'oii Cyros, director of Hie 
OfTiee of Facilities Managemenl Systems at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in
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emplo\(*es. oll-site options may not work. 
Kelatioiislii[)s must l«* ImilL vvlieiv em|)Io\ees 
aren't re(]uired to lx* available lo tlieir super
visors on a minute to minute basis."

Becker cautions lhal sufficicnl energy 
should always lie devoted to training man- 
ugers tti supeixise pers<mnei rv*motelv. How
ever. the role of every (larticipant is equally 
important. "There are dangei*s in sliorl-eir- 
cuitiiig the |>roci*ss of involving Hu* entire 
staff in a meaningful way and developing 
protocols for Itie new work spaces," he says,

I’ogue stivsses the lx*neflts of getting the 
(’111ire staff involved early in 
establishing iKTformaiict* stan
dards for new work melliods.
"Isers must have ovviiei'ship of 
tlie pmjecl." she insists. “As it 
ilevciops. their own Hiiiiking is 
evolving, and tlu'v will know 
exactly what locxfx'cl."

No less than astute man- 
ageix, organizations w ill luxxl a 
certain type of self-motivated 
employees to believe in and 
niak(* allemative offieing work.
But as offices luu’ome trans
parent and work follows tlie 
ihoughl process—going any- 
vvliere. anytime—those same 
employees will liave to know 
when to call It quits. Facility 
managers repoil that potential 
for Inirnoul is liigti among 
users of allernalive offieing 
strategies who haven't set 
(Tear houndarjes.

While technology has 
eiiabl(>d these* mnnei’ous pos- 
sibitiiies to exist, Hu* degree 
to which alternative offieing 
depends on l(*chnology \ar- 
i(*s. ■■Tectmulogy is the glue 
lhal holds it all togellier, 
though it is less ('I'ilical vvilli 
on-sile siraK'gies than it is 
with off-site stral(*gles." says 
Goffigon. “Orlainlv comimi- 
nicalion is an issue, and there 
is a greatei’ hiinien lo create 
('omimmicalion structures 
that overlay llu* dislribiiliori 
of Hie work fim'e."

lack of dii*(*(T communica
tion can (ll■amalically affect 
inlemal ix*laHons. which largely 
d(‘fine (ugaiiizalionai cullure.
\s Niins iiol(*s, “Work is pri
marily a siK'ial Ix’havuH." pni-

Alternative Offieing Strategies Used
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Who Are You?oo

A public relations strategy called positioning could be the best way for clients to distinguish
you from rivals-and prompt them to hire you

H\ Diunnc Ludnuw Frank and Jane Cohn

sel\es 1(1 iiirrcast* inarkrt share ii)liiilivel\, 
earsiiifl oul lii4ihl> \isible ami eompelili\e 
nidu's in their markets. On the ottier liand. 
others are jusl now learning to ust* posilion- 
ins to yain national attention for stren^Jlhs 
lhe\ tia\e denionslrated foi- \eurs. onh so 
qnietU that Itiey're not well known. Does 
this sound loo familiar?

o «ood comniissions jusl “liappen" to 
ijood desiijn I'irtns? Gone are llie da>s 
when a rirm could hetiefit from usiny 

a successful project or sisnincaiil (*\(*nt as 
the reason to embark on major proinolion- 
al acthity. While there is «ratificalion in 
securing a cover feature stor\ or presti
gious design award, firms soon find ihest* 
scallershot efforts fade in lime and a 
clieiU's memory, <'speciall> when ttigliK 
competitive ri\als claim the next opportu
nity for \isihilit>. Olhei’ Hrms make the 
mistake of thinking that quunfity of 
publicity serves tiudr goals with
out attention to quality and 
consistency.

Positioning your design 
firm—gi\ing your firm a 
distinctive idetitily in the 
marketplace through 
[lublic relations—is a 
long-term process and 
inxestmeiit that offers 
far-rt*aeliing results and 
payoffs. Public relations 
is the acknowledged 
front guard in placing a 
firm before Us potential 
elienls. A positioning pro- 
iy-am works from strengths 
and reinforces the expertise 
of your fii'm in a specinc area, 
thereby creating awareness and 
buyer preference for its work.

(jiiickly to changi'- 
Ihe nuii'kelplac(', your Unn's orgaiii/ation oi‘ 
the media. A successful positioning cam
paign i'(‘S|)oii(ls dinx'tly to your firm's niar- 
keliiig [ilan and to ils liusiiiess and profes-

;hange in lire economy.

Research: What's your client thinking tonight?

hike any oilier major business iii- 
vestimMit. positioning reriiiires a 

clear imdeislanding of what your 
^ design firm wants to achie\e. 

What do your rlieiils want? 
\Vfiat is your competition 

offering? Wlial does your 
firm hope to accomplish? 
To learn the appropriate 
(|uestions and answers to 
these challenges, you 
need research.

Two (‘xcellenl ways to 
gather ini'ormalion tliat 
you can use to develop 
publicity stralegies are 

talking to your elienls and 
kee|)ing abreast of industry 

putilications. To relate wliat 
this ini'ornial market intelli

gence tells you to Ihe actual pre- 
seiilalion of your dc'sign services, 

you will want to monitor general 
iiidusLi'y trends and broad social and 

economic issu(*s. knowing what the comp(*- 
lition and the world iwjond design are doing 
will enable you Ui iliffereiiliate your firm and 
go a step lieyond your rhals.

Ill addition to market and industry 
researeli, your firm lu'cds Iwii other useful 
pieces of the ijosilioiiing puzzle: to undersUiiid 
il.s own organization Ix-yond prixliuT output, 
and to know how the design media thinks. 
What are your business goals, expertise, 
luiman resouixes and image? And what are 
till* needs and organization ol' targeted publi
cations for puhllsliing youi' work Ixwond llx'ir 
tutorial calendai's, such as how o|X‘n aix they 
to new ideas, what's their ’eye” or "look,” how 
indhidual editorial pixTetvnc(*s differ and who 
aiv the key decision-making drixxi's?

U
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Timing; A long-term process versus a media miracle?

No positioning effort can deliver lasting 
rt‘siilLs ovenilghl. Itowever A conscious and 
dr^liberate effort must be made to place your 
design fii’m's capabilities and people in front 
of its targeted audience consistently over 
time. Thus, posilionhig emphasizes 
research, strategic planning aixl envisioning 
opporluiiilies. The best way to continually 
build and enhance your nrm's image*, devel
op ami refine its message and target the 
influencers that determine its sales is to 
view public ix'latlons as an ongoing prmess 
rather than a nnile activity.

Seen in this light, positioning enables 
yoiir firm to think long-term yet respond

sional goals. Having a formal plan also 
provides your linn a checklist for evaluation 
(luring Ihe coui'se oflhe program.

Enhanced visibility, renigiiilion and credi
bility: These are the standard beiiefils of 
Investing in positinning. But there's 
more—the bottom-line riwvard of building 
buyer stipiiorl and a nimpelitive edge 
through Ihe c(niliuiial and consistent piX's- 
ence of your film's expertise. Of course, 
some firms liave been [lositioning them-
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in clif-iil-tli'ivi'n piil)lirntinns. 
r\p(‘rl Ifstimnin in U'chnicnl or pi'cU'lico 
inii( U‘s. cominoiiiailcs on tiows e\eiils or 
l('i>islalion or (‘ilitorials <m lopical issues in 
(l(‘inan(l In nIKors <m lii>lU (leadlitK's (»r t)U(l- 
iicis, bill \mi will liiiikl fdilori;il rekilion- 
ships dial slmi«tln'ii willi lime.

K(H'p in mind dial public I'clalions is moii' 
Ilian jiisl publidlx. \ wcll-drsit>iicd campaign 
inlcyrales a \arict\ of aclixilies dial offer 
\isibilil\ and sland to ireate [ircfernice for 
\our linn based on ils laieni aii<l \ision. Ymir 
firm can expand its horizons b\ creati\el> 
explorin;^ new proinolional opportunilies 
siicli as speakiiii! plallonns or iinoKemenl in 
pi'ol'essional and Inisiness oryanlzalions. ^oii 
ai'Uialb ha\e a number of soiii'ces who can 
seiwe as a strale{»ic calal\si and |)ro\ide a 
In'sli and objeclixe \iewpoint for deielopiny 
promolionaJ ideas. incUidiii;i iu‘w slalT nol 
\el iminersed in tli(’ firm's rulliire. valued 
ciiimls wlio can oiler conslruclive infonna- 
lioii <ir a consiiltani e\|)osed lo a wide rankle 
of posii lolling pro$.!rams.

priseil lo know dial posit.ioiiinii is loo. \oiir 
lon«-lerm imestmeni must be protected 
dirou«li diliAjence and (waiualion. \ checklist 
of aclivilies. for example, can lielp \ou moni
tor \our eflbils. IVrii«lic ivxiew of the sUitiis 
of [iromotioiial projects as well as siiinmai'ies 
of their accomplisfmieiils will also hi‘lp kee[i 
\onr firm fm'usiHi on achieving’ \our (Hisilion- 
liiji j^Nials and adlK'iiiii: lo hudpets.

Timing can be as crilical in >onr cani- 
pai/’ii as Inid^ets. I’romotional projects 
placed on hold are cosllv in lime and 
mone\ speni and opportuiulies forxlsibili- 
t\ losl. \cl (|nickh lo develop crealive 
wavs lo kee|) a projed movin;’. such as 
I'equeslin^i linielv decisions, repacka^iinfi or 
resiibmitliiu; a proj<‘ct or idea, or enlisting 
another partv's assislaiice. ^oiir evalua- 
lions should be concurrenl with llii’ refiiie- 
menl of I'stablisheil slrate;*ies and Ihe 
develo[)menl of new ones, and feedliai k 
and new i'<‘searcli sliould lx* used to con- 
timialh inform lh<‘ positioniii ’̂ proct'ss.

While [)osiiioninj> h(d|)s incn'ase an 
alivadv slroiiy or (“slalilished standing for a 
design firm in ils market, repositioning 
allows a firm lo adjust Ils course Ihroujih 
similar sirateKies and Idlmiiiiies. Oonsider 
lliis snmario: Sa> voiir firm had been recog
nized as an educational specialist in the 
ll)7()s and had diversified In enleriny the 
corporali' and speculative offic<‘ sector in 
the HMfOs, In the H)‘)Os. voii decide to repo
sition it for th(‘ educational work llial is 
reemeryiii}’. Besides relvinit on [last experi
ence. voiir firm must strale^iicalix IranshT 
iiewlv {jained iMillom-line efficiencies and 
hrina ik'W researcti and knowledge to 
(odav's educational markel.

^ot siii'[)risiiiai>, repositioniiia resembles 
positioniiia in numerous wavs, beina liased 
oil sound markel ix*search. objective assess
ment or{'apal)ilili<*s and development of cre
ative straleyies. However, repositjonina 
must also translate and auametil existina 
strenalhs to r(‘spond to ciirient and cliana- 
ina market needs. Dai's this sound like liard 
work? Tin* rewards ai’e well worlti Hie elTort. 
I’resenl I'ealilies favor Hie inerils of focused 
and consisteiil positiouiiia rather lliaii flasln 
[iroarams promisina short-term results, To 
parapiirase an old savina. succi'ssrul di^sian 
firms i<‘arn sooner or laler that ■‘posilionina 
is evervHilna in life. 'v»

Envisioning opportunities: lAfhat if change affects your way 
of doing business?

It's not easv plaiiniiia a jMisitioniiia < am- 
[laiaii and deveio[)ina a vision. Von need Ixilh 
ci’eative and strateaic Hiiukina. iookina nt 
vour strenattis from vour client's perspecHvr' 
and puUina them forth in a wav that makes 
an impact. o[)eiis new doois and creates new 
o[)[)ortiinities. Think liow rcfrestiina il is (or 
clients, editors and othei' memlMM's of vour 
Inisiness audieiiee lo he appi’oactied In voii 
w iHi new ideas even for aac-old [irobierns.

One of tlie majoi' sltimbiina blocks for sik • 
eessful positionina is to see chaiiae as an 
opjiorlunitv. Is vour llrm williiia to ivvise Cor- 
in<‘r wavs of pixwidiiia its sen ices as well as 
its approach to pulilk ivlations? .lust as main 
firms are emharkina on sirateaic inisiness 
plaiiniiia, so must Hiev IhinK straleaicallv 
alMiul their iiuhlic relations ellorls lo ile\olo|) 
a "V ision of opimrtuiiilv “ for piiblicitv.

What is vour firm's mis.sion. and how 
can that be conveved llinmali publicilv? 
Mow does vour firm's ([ualilv proarain 
afk'ct its busiiH’ss and wliat messaae does 
it communicate? Wliat is vour firm's exper
tise in a market, and how does il relate lo 
Hie needs and concerns nf Hie induslrv? 
Mow do >our firm's projects comcv ideas 
essential lo vour i lienls' businesses? Mow 
does vour finn res|>oiid lo clianye? 
Vnswei's to such questions sene as cala- 
Ivsls for new pronioHonal ideas.

Alliances: Must it be so lonely at the top?

Bv now il should Ih- ([iiile a[)pai'eiil that 
a (lesi;<ii firm needs lo form alliances il its 
positioiiiii;* slraleyics are lo siicceiMl. 
l*iy;;Vl)ackiiiit with Hie elieiil and oilier team 
memtiers is nol onlv a siqierb wav lo yet 
more foi' less In sharini* pnhiic relations 
resoui'ces and costs, it als<» results in a 
stroiiyer. moi'e unified voice in Ihe media 
and the markelplaee, Meliiny clients 
involveil in Hie [irocess provides a direel 
link to market issues and imhisirv-diiven 
vehicles for promoHon,

lu adcUlUm, staff cun be successfullv 
involved since [lositioiiini* concentrates on 
capaliililies and slien[>lhs. (iivin;: vour staff 
visihilitv provides anoHier dividend loo—in 
Hie fonn of lieii’hleiied interiiai morale, pro
fessional developiiieiit and staff lovaltv. 
Manv Unns have Inrii ivluclanl to promote 
llK'ir people outside of kev desiynei'S or prin
cipals for fear that talented staff woidd 
tiecome more desii’able lo competing llrms 
—ami take rlieiUs vviHi Hiem. i''oiTiinalel>, 
this alHliide is clianitinu.

Munx'rit interest in total ([ualil.v manage- 
meiit (T(.)\I) ami similai' programs is dravviny 
alteiitioM lo ori’aiiizatioiial woi'k How and Hie 
(H’ople who actu.illv dellviT services lo 
ilienls. hont-line involvement of vour pro
ject "doers" sends an important niessaj*e 
about how vour firm (otiducls ils Inisiness 
as well as ils public ivlalions efforls. Givin;.; 
hit’ll prioritv to Hie deliverv of qualilv ser- 
vkes to i lienls will favorahlv induence buver 
awareness and prefei’enee.

Developing creative strategies: Can you think like a client?

\ll Hie components of vour di'sifin firm's 
inai'kethi^’ ai-senal can lie likened lo chess 
pieces, to be moved and positioned hi Hie 
marketplace for inaxiiiuiiii advaiitai.’e. Is 
>our firm dek*ndin« a leading position or irv- 
iiiii lo secure one? Sliould voii attack tile 
com[»‘tition head on or maneuver from a 
paiticuiar anfile? Should vmi move caiilioiis- 
Iv or lake bi« risks?

To promote vour firm's services in new 
wavs or in untapped venues, vou will need 
boHi resi>arcli and creativitv. Start b^ iearii- 
in« lo think like a clienl. Mow does vour 
firm's si'nices. expiTtise and products iiillu- 
eiice or respond lo vour Industrv? The 
answers become Hie spi’initlxiard for invi’ii- 
live promotkuial ideas Hial wil! tn'iiefil vour 
firm and vour clients.

Mtiiou&li [xisitiouin^’ ivlaiiis some of the 
con'entional means of public relations as 
pai’t of the program mix. il opens up manv 
avenues to publicilv liesides piibliralioii of 
vour individual projects, Tecliiiical expertise. 
resiMrch and plamiiiiit activities and profes
sional Seminal'S can tn' vour eiiLix^' lo indus
lrv [mblicaliiuis as well as desi^jn journals 
seeking resources for articles Uial offer a 
dil'I'ereiit spin on [mhlicitv. Prmnoting vour 
firm's [M'ople as experts on whom the miilia 
can call is a siijM'i'h wav to reap the lieiiefils 
nf positioning. \ol ontv are hv-linecl articles,

Dinniic lAidmun Fnink. ntl*ofS\lf*S. is 
princiiKil of Dionne LiKlmnn l^'rilnk Fublic 
Relnlions of Hirminahnm. Mich. June Cohn. 
o.Ksoebte 1/1 nnd f 'MI’ of SMFS. is prinei- 
pnl of June Cohn Fnhiic Reunions in Veu 
)ork and Shernion. Conn. l.iolh nulhors 
h;i\e recentl\ ser\ed ns ehnirperson of the 
\alioiiiil Uia/'ds Pro^irom of the Society 
for Morketinp ProfessionnI Ser\ices 
(SMPSf. and ha\e receixed numerous 
mxiirds lor puhlic relations praarams the\ 
ha\e de\eloped for elienis.

Monitoring and repositioning: Do you believe it yourself?

Developing and sustaining riTaliimstiiiis 
Willi clients is a dviiamic and conslanllv 
changing cirort, so vou sliould nol be siir-
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Big Bi*otliei*^s Watching You

Psst-what architects and interior designers should know before choosing office security systems
that can range from simple alarms to Star Wars

By Lindii Burnett

slHnild b(‘ chosen o\er any olher naturally 
(h'pencis on ihe client and the facility alike.

{Oder these circiimslatices, it is ti()l sur
prising to find dial desiyn rirnis vary in their 
approach to clients' security requiremenls, 
“Some arcliile<’ts and interior designers create 
their own pi'iwratii of asstssmeni as to wliai 
type of security is needed.' observes Crais 
Zamzow. vice president of siiles and market- 
inf’ at Sensor Knt’irieeritifj. Hamden. Cotin. 
“Othei’s siilx'otilracl security consultants."

To help desifjn firms and clients custom- 
tailor pracLical and affotviable solutions, some 

security products rnanii- 
fadurers create plannin{> 
packaf>es that outline 
possible situations and 
matchine solutions. Von 
Duprin. for example, 
works in conjuntlion with 
architects in the con
struction phase. “In the 
past, the construction of 
a biilltliii{> was coriipkaed 
and then security would 
be added." notes Carl 
Dean, security training 
coordinator and sales 
development manager at 
\dn Duprin. "Now. good 
designers are taking se
curity Into account as 
part of the design and not 
after the fact."

K\ en if there is no 
single way to provide security for a facility, 
industry experts indicate that there are 
basic dedsions about st^urity systems that 
any designer must reach.
• Kirsl. determine the budget. Sometimes 

clients can't afford a lop-of-the-line sys- 
lem, leaving them witti fewer options.

• Second, measure the extent of security 
retiuired. If a clieiil lunises expensive 
eqiiipmenl (tr limited access infornialion 
centers, the ik*signer should know where 
they will Ik- kH uted and pay special atleii- 
tion to areas liiat need higher levels of 
securily. Hir exampk*. while most offices 
use* some ly|M- of acci-ss conlix>! in limiu-d 
areas, sites such as military bases or 
mn’lear plants ne«*(l peripheral secutily to 
protect them fi'om intrusion along their 
entire circumferetu'e. "Il depends on the 
paramdei's of the tenant and what kitifl of 
s<*curily is appntpriate," sfiys Zamzovv.

faxes and tiie threat comt-s equally from the 
inside as it does from intruders.'

To keep tip with itie increase in office 
crime. st-curUy sysU-ms have been di'astically 
changed from the days of simple locks on 
doors. Have people become increasingly 
immoral, have office items beetnne nmre 
templing ttt sli-al. or are systems iK-ller at 
deU-ding illegal adivilies? Kven law eiiforce-

eep, beep. h(*ep—an office vv orker has 
absconded w ith lop secret dtK’uments. 
He walks through the corridors, casual 

as usual to allay any possible suspicion, but 
little does he know that the lap-top housing 
the documents has lieen tagged juid is lH*ing 
monitot-ed fnrni a central computer system. A 
camera has spotted him and is hillowing him 
w hile relaying his image to a central panel. He 
melds into a crowd of workers leav ing the 
office for the day hut Big Brother is even 
smarter, delineating his profile from a net
work of worker pnifiles. His double cliin and 
slouching posture coin- 
bincxl with iiis litughl and 
weight give him away.
John Doe finds liimself a 
felon in office h<-ll. If this 
sounds like a page from 
the filths of the CIA. think 
again. It may dest-ribe the 
security system in your 
next client's office.

Violence and theft in 
the workplace are in
creasing in numbers.
According to information 
compiled by the L'.S.
Department of Justice 
each year nearly one mil
lion Individuals are vic
tims of a crime while 
working. Some 23% of 
crimes reported in the 
National Crime \'lctimiza- 
lion Survey i(K)k place at commercial estab
lishments. Personal theft accounted for close 
to 25%. the largest portion t)f crime, and over 
30% (jf victims who were working during a 
v iolent victimization faced anm-d offenders.

Ironically, businesses are protecting 
themselves from their own employees as 
mucli as tiiey ar(> from outsiders. Today, willi 
reports of disgruntled workers retaliating 
against their offiees or society, businesses 
tuHxl to pnRect themselves and iheir workers 
from an inoixlinule number (>f random erimi- 
nal nets. Tliefl of office equipment, though 
less worrisome than bodily harm, occurs 
more frequently, often going undeKrted and 
costing eoinpunies billions of dollars in lost 
rx'veniie. “Tliere is a lot of tliefl in corporate 
America." assei’ts Louis Chiera, direelor of 
marketing eoniimuiicaliotis for Sensonnalie 
Kleetroiiic Corp.. Deerfield Beach. Fla. 
“People steal everything from phones t«i

Space age security: Consoles such as this custom- 
designed model (above) by MosJer Inc., installed in the 

First Bank in Minneapolis, monitor access control 
systems and other security devices as well as security 

data input from 250 banking sites. The integrated 
system incorporates alarms with visual surveillance: A 
floor plan appears on the screen with a blinking light 

when an alarm is activated.

meiit offieiuls Cemnot fully conipi'cliend the 
pheiioiueiioii, Meaiiwliile, Ihe securily indus
try has civutt-d systems lhal aiv increasingly 
more technologically ;i(hanred. iiieluding the 
lMf<?gratfxl svsteut In which comfxmt-nts sueii 
as access control, alarms, closod-cireiiil T\, 
intrusion detection and pr-rimelcr pi'olectitui 
are rolkxl into one and managed In a eeiilral 
conipiiler system. Why i>ne piiilieiilar system
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• Tim'd, assess ttie iinpiicl on 
decor. The* elieiil may waul 
tl»e securil> apparaliis \isi- 
ble in order to serve as a 
delerrent. Tlien aaaiii. llie 
client ma> ask lo have the 
system incorporated undc- 
tectabh int<> the decor.
\n\ security system can lx* 

iw ice as effective if used in con- 
juncLion with empl(»yce training 
pi'otirams. "Employees need to 
understand how losses affect 
them." Cliiera explains, “Theiv 
aix* fewer raises with k*ss prof
its. ,Vs businesses record 
whafs bein^j lost because of tluTt and vio
lence in the work|)lace. they II see liiat hitjher 
security is as nexessan as a liK'k on the door.”

can operate lotjeiher from a 
remote visual sert’en."

\n inieyntled system can 
v\(U’k like this; Equipment is 
tasaed with a special co<le 
llial is read once it passes 
ihrourih the doorway. The 
c(xle s<*ts off an alarm in llte 
computer which iris^ers a 
camera to /eiH) in on that par
ticular l(K'alion, thereby snp- 
plyiiiii an instanlaneoiivs alarm 
and v isual rtrording.

Sysb'ins can he complete
ly customized depending on 
w hat—people, obiects or 

information—is beiu« proteeb'd. .Aside From 
(Xluipmeni. secui'ity companies are workiny 
on tasging employees. In this system a com
puter has data on each employtx’ s physical 
pix)file and can track down an individual even 
in a crowd. In hospitals, iiilaiils are lagged 
on the ankk' as a garmenl would be in a 
sbjre to protect them from being abducted.

Hidden protection: The AP 600 asset protection pedestals 
(above) produced by Sensormatic are designed to detect 

tagging on information, property and people.

Access control: Who gets in and how?

(lontroMing entry access is oiu' of the 
first steps in creating a secure office etivi- 
ronment. Zamzow points out three possible 
choices for access control systems.
• The coded magnetic stripe, in which a 

credit card type of ID is swiped ihroiigli a 
reader, is the least secure because the 
codes can be ngured out.

• Proximity access, wliit h fututions with 
radio broadcast lechuoiogy. lias become 
very popular as il is convenient and does 
not ix-quire the user to actively participate.

• Products like the patented Weigatid sys
tem by Sensor feature a coded wire 
installed insidi* a caixt. whicli geix'rates a 
pulse when passed over a reader lliat is 
relayed to the central security system. 
Individual pulses cannot Ix' duplicated. 
Wliile many office workiTs are familiar

with cards that are swiped through card 
readers, the latest leclinology can be far 
subtler. In an access control sysimn that 
Sensormatic Electronic (kirj), has produced 
For the 1996 Olym()ics, a sensor cliip is set 
in iui II) card that is (kneeled hy readers on 
pedestals or doorways. Tlie card is read 
from a distance and is activated simply by 
carrying the card on llie person.

Die cost of access control varies depend
ing on the type of liardwarx‘ and liovv many 
(l(xnN need stx'urily surveillance, hices rangi* 
fmm S;JOO to S5(X) |x*r ikxir for a sim|)le cani 
swipe and caixl (kx ixler, to S2,o(M) and up per 
(kxir for iiistallalion ofji power supply, eicctric 
lix'k. caixl reader and monitor. \ centralized 
com|)iil(x' system with card reader ;ind ceiili’al 
control panel protecting 100 (loin's or more 
w ill command a subsuinlialiy higher price lag.

Despite their cost, access control doors 
offer nexibility. Card access and hand read
ers eliminate the mxxi to ch.inge locks and 
keys whett there is liigli empliryee turnover. 
Tliere is an \DA beiieni as well. "Bt'cause 
the doors open and lock autoinalically." 
nou^s 1*31 Olmslead, marketing c(iiniiuinica- 
lions niimager at Von Dupriii. “they ai'c more 
user friendly especially for tlic disabled."

Alarms and ciosad-circuit TV;
How can we visualue a disturbance?

Willi tixlay s nx’htKilogy. few .systems con
sist solely of dll alarm. 'More often than not. 
clos(xl circuit television is used in coiijuncUon 
willi alarm systems." says (IHFf Coopt'i'. sys
tems manager at h'Ico. a leading manufactur
er of closixl ciix’uit 'lA sy stems. ,\n alai'm Is an 
aleilrng (kniee, hut visual surveillance allows 
security personnel lo assess wlial's actually 
occurring and what action to lake,

"\idcos augment the I'esponse and asvsess- 
rnent of the stiitiis of an alarm." Cooper' 
evplains. " The level of sophistication needed 
lias iiioiv to do witli tire environment's per
ceived cxposuiv U) Lability. Is it lliiTl we arx* 
1.liking aboiil or corporate espionage?"

Closexi-ciivtiit lA has conic a long way in 
its afldixlahility. The average system size has 
iricreasrxl iKxaiise of the (kx’lining cost of llie 
pi'ixluet. In addition, the system is Ixx'oming 
inoiv aiilomalcd, making a guaivl ni' syslems 
o|)ei'ator less imperative, \ulomaleil matrix 
switching permits interaction between the 
viderr and computer so the user can set the 
time and date that a paitieular kx'ation ixxxls 
lo lx* monitored and the system does the ix*sl, 

I’roprietai'v alarms are tv}x*s of intrusion 
detector's in which a sound gcx*s <iff when a 
door 01' window contact is broken. Tliese 
devices aix’ often used in cruijunclion with 
access conti'ol, so that an alarm will Ix’ trig
gered if those wittioiil. the prnix'i' idc’iitificalioii 
card enter Ihroiigli an uiiaiilhorizcd doorway. 
“Tile Inlegralioii of various security conipo- 
nenUs cannot lx‘escaped." notes Cooper.

Future security: Will we feel safer lomorrow-anri why?

Security is IxToming more sophisticatrxl 
in its technology, moving toward further sys
tems integration, cost efficiency, pnxluctivlty 
and convenience. “In retail, security systems 
are often used for more than protection,' 
says Chiera. "Security systems increase pro
ductivity. ,'\ managei' In aiiollier location can 
view a video over phone lines to monitor 
stores. Aon can dial the sloix* on the plume 
and see a picliiix* <>F what is going on."

Some industry observers predict tliat 
six'ijrlty systems will lx* iiilegrated with other 
types of technological systems such as fire 
alarms. In casinos, foi' example, s(Turity sys- 
lenis are lx*ing us(xl to track players, monitor 
machiiu*s and control Ihe music, lunung the 
security sysltmi vendor into a general elec- 
Imnic supplier, Olhei’ exixxts argue Dial this 
lyix‘ of integral ion bogs down a sieurity sys
tem and leaves il o|X‘n to mon* KH'hnoiogical 
malfunctions, in addition, some suites impose 
restrictions on llw* integral ion of particular 
systems such as fiiv with (xilice alarms.

In any event, Ihe field is maturing. It's 
more common now to find facility projects 
specifying difh'reni lyp(‘s of security applica
tions esp(X'ially designed for low , medium and 
liigli security. Convenience is moie fi’equenlly 
Ix’coming a factor in tlie dcvelopmenl of secu
rity—lo the [loinl where the user does not 
have to actively he involved. "But lliere is a 
tendency towards lx*coming too conveiiienl 
and (k'featiiig tlie purpose." warns Zamzow,

No matter wliat the fulutx* holds, arrhitfx’ts 
and (iesigiiei’s can expect lo find ever more 
sophisticated security systems in their pro- 
iecls. These devices may not lielp us forget 
I hat the lliixr-dimeiisional worid is full of gun- 
lot ing villains and w liile-collar crimiiiiils. But if 
lliey do their jol). we may only have to meel 
sucli characters in llic two-dimensional world 
of news media and llclioii.

Integrated sy^ems: When is one defense not enough?

“Ill Itic [lasi eacli seriirily s’ystem would Ix' 
a separate operating s'yslem onto itself, but 
lixlay it UiUxi nioix* iliaii one (ximponent to lx‘ 
effective." says (Taig TTiomas. former mariet- 
iiig and communication manager at Pelco, 
Clovis. Calif., a producer of liigh-lccli senirily 
sysU'ins. “Willi computer technology, all parts
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Heallhv Circulation
*

Look out l)isno> World and Se^ia (Jenosis: 
America s best place for free enliTtainment is 
bur«eoniiift as fast as its ;>ri‘enback competi
tion. Inno\ations such as th<‘ Internet, video 
projection nutins, and self-li(*lp and Ix’st sellers 
on audio cafkseite have iransl'onned the funda
mental ABC’s of the public library, makiiifi 
toda>’s edition a literal and virtual smorgas
bord of serviceable data. Simplifxiiifi the 
method of obUiiiiin« information b\ stretimlin- 
in« operations has iw\ onl> been a recent trend 
in librarj design, but a necessitv. With this in 
mind, van Dijk. Pace, Wesllakt* Architects was 
able to create a technoloHicalb advanced. ><*t 
functionallv simplified facility for the Oberlin 
hiblic IJbrarv. OIxTiin. Ohio,

A central (‘lenient in the library ’s conriaura- 
tion is its cuslom-d(“siyned circulation desk. "The 
ciivulation desk is oiil> for issuing and iecei\in« 
books." Patricia llolsworih. the librar>‘s diix‘ctor. 
explains, "l-br rx'ference quostirHis. you go to the 
reference desk. (i<nH‘ral information (iueri(“s an^ 
lK*sl answt‘r(‘d at the rec(‘plion desk. Things aix* 
much simpler this way."

I’he desk's fuiuTionai and ergonomic reciuiix*- 
iiuMits mclu(l(‘ an'oinmiHlating four circulation 
clerks who chock out biwiks. tweive and file 
ix‘lum(*d it('ms. and monitor activities along the 
liliraiy s perimeter. For these reasitns. the desk is 
centrally located and easily identified. Two 
lieights are txxiuiix*d for stall task surfact's. ;I6 in, 
for clerks working on sUmiIs acniss fnmi ivpical 
patrons, and in. lbrs('r\ing wheelchair usetN.

"The dt^sk is used bv adults as w(MI as chil
dren. so we made it fuiicliouallv accessible and 
aestheticall\ pleasing for both." says Ronald 
Kc(*d. project architect in charge of design for 
van Dijk. Pace. Westlake. Renned. Uictile materi
als celebrate llie design’s diversitv. willi ihe 
clieckoiit counter mad(‘ nl figured solid maple 
and buttressed with perforaled slux’l melal. 
acting as a fulcrum to ihe composition. The 
liaiidicapped and children’s nuiiitei's. extensions 
of Ihe liO-in. (xuinter heighl. are buill of solid 

polviner. while the iMiok ix'luni counter is fui- 
ished in plastic laminate.

An overhead stniclure (tf steel, painted itie 
same color as metal prinuT. helps orient the di’sk 
to the main sptice. as does the undeix'ounUT cali- 
inelrv and Ivack filing area of (‘Imnizt'd ash. The 
ciix'ulation desk is thus pix^senied as an exien- 
sion of the librarv’s riindameiital elemenls. 
namel> organized bonks on stacks and .sh(‘lv(‘s. 
rather than a freestanding anoii>mous vessel. 
Re('d and liis U‘am have also addixl two skylights 
above the steel structure, positioning one to 
dnmch the ciiriilationaix-ii with natural liglit.

While most rx^seaix'h is done sealed at a com
puter lemiiiuil. nxidi^i’s mx’ii'l sh> alxuil Imrrow- 
ing IXK>ks at the new OlK^rlin hihlic Librarv. After 
all. it’s good for the ciix'ulalion—theirs and the 
new library s.
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New rules. 
New roles.

Revisioning
Seeing ourselves as collaborative leaders.

INSIDE
Sdve tmi 525 in 5P5 on refitnimii
Wtn FREE airlliM Uckett 
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The design industry has 
changed. Roles are not so 
clearly defined. Our leaders 
are no longer individuals.
Instead they're teams of architects, interior 
designers, builders and other key members of 
the industry.

Thai's why this yeai^'s AIA Convention and 
Expo is so different. The theme is Revisioning. It's 
about seeing ourselves as part of a collaborative 
leadership team. And we've invited the entire 
industry to participate.

Attending the Conference will give you the

tools you need to develop 
new partnerships while 
you improve your skills. 
AIA ExpoVIS also brings 

you more than ?>50 leading vendors from all over 
the world. Nowhere else can you find all this new 
product technology under one roof,

It's a Convention you won't w'am to miss.
For registration forms or to receive our 

60-page Convention Guide, call our toll-free 
hotline at 800/305-7737. Do ^ i j * 

it today. Be a part of the new JiJ/\ I /\ 
leadership team.

AIA Convention and Expo. Come to Atlanta95. May 5-8
CIW5. The Amentan Institule of Architecis.
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A new dialogue is ffie aim of Dr. John Kao,

Designers are working
of fhe Harvard Buaness Sdtooi, in organizing

on the wrong problems.
tm urgent and infensive three dtry conference

Wfe need to redefine the
of design and business leaders. Insluding you.

whole idea of designs
TheASth International Design Conference

role in business today.
in Aspen, Colorado, June 8th through 11th.

A partial list of participants include;

Tom Pmimn
management consultant, noted author
Milfon Ola»0r
graphic designer ami artist

Hetim tymbit
Verifone. Inc.
Davl<f Carson
art director of Kay Gun Magazine
Samina Qvraosfci
director. Design Program, .\ationai 
Endowment for the .4rt^
Po#or ffoffcsfoln
Lotus Institute
Oorofby Loenorcf-Baffon
Han'ard liiisiness School

Larry ICooJoy
The Dohlin Group
MIchaal Scfcrago
journalist
Phillip Lapata
author, screenwriter and film critic

PUhard Prallitgar
film archivist
Craig HmJgmns
architect ainl urban scenarist
Larralnm Wild
graphic designer

Jivan Tabtblan
urban planner and political scientist, USC
Jabn Thaekara
Netherlands Design Institute
Charfos Hampdan-Turaar
organization theorist. Cambridge Vnii'ersity

Pagiafrafian
$025 Early registration (postmarked by March I. !99o]
$750 Regular regislratian fee
$250 One additional member of howiehold
$175 FuU-time student (send photocopy of current ID)

PImasa complofo fba Mlawing <n#ormffflon for 
oocfc ro^lstronf fu.fr i-h

,\am£ ____________

it iiece.s.uiry)

CaIv Slate

Mcplu fas

Ftfm .AffUtoUa^

VlM riT A(ua$eri:,ini \ufnher

ksouaitoa Dale

Make check payable to IDC.A.
Mail, to IDCA. PO Box 664. Aspen, CO 81612
For hrrfhar fnformo#fon pfoaso «olf 
(203i 925.2257 or fax (202) 925.2495.
Cancellation requests postmarked before June I. 1995. 
will be honored at SfW of fees paid.
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CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

HEALTHCARE REPS WANTEDSales Reps Wanted 
Contract lighting manufacturer is 
seeking sales representation in select 
territories. Please reply to - Arrow 
Contract Lamps, 6554 NW I3th 
Court, Plantation, FL 33313 or call 
305/327-0750.

INDEPENDENT SALES REPProgressive manufacturer of acute, 
psychiatric, and long-term care 
ca.segonds is seeking qualified 
representatives. Your customers 
should include A&D community, 
hospitals and L.T.C. developers.

Please direct your resp 
John Callow, V.P., Ci 
Furniture, 8350 East Old Vail Road, 
Tucson, AZ 85747 or call 602/884-8500.

GORDON INTERNATIONAL - Rapidly 
growing, upscale contract seating line, 
focused on hospitality, store planning and 
commercial office work, seeks independent 
sales repre.sentation in key areas nation
wide—dedicated representation for 
Northern New Jersey and select accounts in 
New York City included.

Qualified applicants plea.se submit reauine
to Peter Spalding, Director, Sales & 
Marketing, 200 Lexington Ave., NY, NY 
10016 or fax 212-779-0147.

lonses to: 
aseworks

WELL-ESTABLISHED nationally known 
manufacturer of framed wall art is seeking 
aggressive professional sales representa
tion in key territories. If you arc a 
Manufacturer’s Rep. currently calling on 
hospitals, nursing homes, commercial and 
government iGSA contract i design centers; 
and corporate and institutional end u.sers, 
we offer you the opportunity to represent a 
competitively priced quality line of framed 
wall art. We back our reps with solid 
customer support. In-house design service 
and trade advertising.

Contact Keith Weiner • 800/283-1919

CONTRACT FABRIC JOBBER 
Looking for aggressive & knowledgeable 
reps to call on contract/healthcare fields. 
Areas available - NYC, VA. MD, Wash. 
D.C.. N.C.. & S.C. Reply to: Box CO- 
479, Contract Design Magazine, P.O. 
Box 801470, Dallas. TX 75380.

RAPIDLY EXPANDING MIDWEST
manufacturer of contract wood office furni
ture seeks aggressive rep groups for the 
following territories;

• Upstate New York
• Rocky Mountain 'MT, WY. CO, UT. NMi
• Southern California & Arizona
• Northwest IWA, OR, ID, OK)

Reply to: Box C0478, Contract Design. 
P.O. Box 801470, Dallas. TX 75380.

INDEPENDENT REPS WANTED
Manufacturer of Library and Insti
tutional Furniture has several ex
clusive territories available. High 
commission potential. Send resume or 
background letter to: Sales Mgr., P.O. 
Box 6324, Lynnwood, WA 98036-0324

B.M.G. FRAMED GRAPHICS, INC.
208 Airport Executive Park 

Nanuet, NY 10954

SALES REPRESENTATION WANTED 
Contract table manufacturer needs represen
tation in the Northeast and Atlanta areas. 
ProducUs are oriented towards A&D and con
tract furniture dealers. Please reply to: 
REDCO, 700 36th St.. SE, Grand ^pids, 
MI 49.548 or call 800/530-9825.

INDEPENDENT REPS WANTED HEALTHCARE REPS WANTED
Sitmatic manufacturers a full line of seating 
products for office and industry. The company 
is growing, and wnlt release several new mod
els in 1995.
Sitmatic produces high quality chairs, at 
affordable prices. We jump through fiery 
hoops for our customers, and employ sentient 
humans to answer phone inquiries. W'e're 
looking for motivated, independent reps for 
the following territories: FL, Ml. MN. N. 
Texas. W’l, Only individuals with a strong 
work ethic and a bizarre sense of humor need 
apply.
Contact Brian Donohoe at 8(K)/288-1492

Manufacturer unique cubicle curtain 
fabric seeking qualified reps. Mu.st call 
on A & D. end-users and dealers,

Fax 312/561-5469 
Attn: Jane Helfant

SERVICES TO THE TRADE
PRODUCTS FOR SALE

Kiesling-Hess Finishing. Inc.
Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellants. 
acrylic backings 'walls & upholstery), lamina
tions. knit backings, and wallpaper treat
ments. Philadelphia, PA. (215)457-0906 
Gardena. CA. (310)719-9791.

Tm£
T0F5RECRUITMENT
Designers' Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

FABRIC
TREATMENTS

As dynamic and 
competitive as the industry 
and professionals we serve aw. dRUMumco,wooawOKKftio 

800273 0037 wmii5\h.KMA
Finishes • Backings • Laminations

Flume Retardants • Stain Protection 
Flame & Slain Combinations 

Clear Vinyl Laminations 
Knit Backings • Acrylic Latex Backing

SEARCH TECHNOLOGIES CORP. 
Contract Furnishings Recruiters

27 West 20th St Suite 700 
New York, NY 10011 

2121989-2910 
Fax 2121989-2748

FOR FASTER 
RESULTS FROM YOUR 

CLASSIFIED, FAX 
YOUR AH TODAY!

214/419-7900

(903) 675-1440

SCHNEIDER
Athens, Texas 75751 
FAX (9031675-5331

BANKSCall Laurie Toelle 
to place your classified, 
• 80Qim-7318, x7893 •

PROFES.SIONAL l-ABRIC .SERVICES 

-SrNCE IVW

Advertising Works!
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CUSSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY

We Buy HaworthPRIME Steelcase - Herman Miller > Knoll and many more!!!

716/893-6000 • Fax 716/893-6001OFFICE FURNITURE & SYSTEMS

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
★★★★★★ WANTED ★★★★★★

Used Panel Systems & Chairs
Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★ Steelcase ★ Allsteel

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER
Contract furniture manufacturing company 
specializing in hospitality guest room and 
healthcare patient room furniture seeks pro
fessional mana^r who is capable of consis
tent double digit growth managing two mar
kets at one time.
This person will be creative, aggressive, 
hardworking with high level of stamina and 
drive. Experience in recruiting, training 
and motivating independent sales represen
tatives and setting up national accounts 
essential. Proven track record required. 
Unlimited growth potential, salary, benefits 
and commission based on profits. To take 
advantage of this unique opportunity, send 
resume and salary history to:

R. E. Jones Company
I /I / : Wholesale Office Furniture
' ' a i____

1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4^^

Call to receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture invenmry

YoliHl Get Great Results With Your Contract 
Design Classified Ad!

CASEWORKS FURNITURE MFC. INC. 
8350 East Old Vail Road, Tucson, AZ 85747

PRODUCT INDEX
MANUFACTURER PAGE MANUFACTURER PAGE MANUFACTURER PAGE

Accessories International .22 Fonns - Surtees .16 Lowenstein. .24

Ametex/Robert Allan Contract Fabrics 17 Fraser Contract 16 McGuire .24

Arcadia Chair Company Fritz Industries.22 MTS Seabng18 .25

Arconas Gardenside Ltd.22 Sauder Manutacturing18 .17

Bernhardt. Geiger Srickel.22 Shelby Williams..24 .2S

Brueton Industries .23 Grahl Industries Thonet18 .25

Brunschwig & Fils Guard Contract Wallcovering..28 Tufetduan Tibetan Carpets18 17

Cabot Wienn. ,23 H&S Sales. Virco18 .25

Davis Fumihire Industries Home on the Range..23 19 Wausau Tile___

Douglass Industries HON16 Westin-Nielson19 .25

Durkan Patterned Carpel Interstuhl..26 Windsor Designs._.19 .25

EckAdams J. Robert Scott Textiles.16 Wools of New Zealand.19 17

Executive Office Concepts. ,23 J.M. Lynne 19

F.S. Contract. K1..16 .24

Falcon This j'diinriul indcN giw's tho |wgt' mimb<T w hrrr* 
infonnaliiiii uhoiil a iimdiict mamifarlun'd In 
Lhc ('ompam listed ap|M\irs.

Knoll23 .24

Fudures Furniture Kusch*Co..23 ____.24
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AO INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser Page

13 71 7AIA Expo Leucos Lighting II

6Arcadia Chair 1) Metro IS Cover 2-1

IffAtlantic Stairworks 4 17Raceway Components Inc. (^over 4

Davis Furniture Industries Inc. 12 :«) Shaw Commercial Carpets / 20-21

Outkan Patterned Carpet 8 SpradlHig International IrK. 5 6-7

2F.S. Contract 2 Vogel Peterson II 29

IDCA 14 72 Westin-Nielsen 4 5

!5International Terra Cotta T^ Windsor Designs 3 4

InterPlan 9 14-15

J.M. Lynne Co. Inc. W 27
Hiis iml<‘\ to uduTtiwr put,>e lo<’ation is publLsIutl for reack*r fon^niifnot'. 
H\cr\ effort is tnade to list paj^e numiKTs corTedly. Tills listing is not part of 
thoad\ ejtisir«;contr:i('t. iiiid the puhlisher is not lialile for errors or oinissioiks.!6Kl Cover 5

Circle 15 on reader service card
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PERSONALITIES
\o hobby, please Cheek the 

detailsGunnar Biiiterts
Mit'h., is a lon« 

way fRjiii Ri#;a. LaUia. wln'nt’r 
Gunnar BirKrrls. F\l\ iravcled 
on a life's jminuy lliat look him 
to the TtThniseln* ll(H'hsduile in 
Stutlttarl. (lerman>. and the 
offices of Eero Saarinen and 
Minoru Vunasttki in itie Wolver
ine Slate befor(“ he set up iiis 
practice in Uioi). \et lie's back in 
Rii>a now lo desitm a National 
Librarv and the cilv's Central 
Market. Kqualiv important, his 
belief in \Im,l«‘rnisni ami the 
Scandinavian seairli for individu
alistic solutions 1't‘iiiains unshak
en. “I cannot conceive of archi- 
urliirt‘ that (UK's not react lo ihe 
[leople and the terrain,“ Birkents 
says, "Ait’hileclure is an oryanic 
svnihesis. not a sl\le.“

Mis tenacious pursuit {il'iirchi- 
teclure ami disre^arxl of fa-shion 
contrast sharplv wilh today's 
iiKtlia sUirs of d(‘si«n. \o matter, 
Blrkerts has Ixt'u coiilenl simpl> 
to create one major building after 
another, like the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Minneapolis (1973), 
Corning Museum of (ilass. Cor
ning. N.V.

Carol Shen
"Bein« an architwt 

is more a lif(‘st\l«‘ than 
a job." says Cantl Shen.
F,\l.\, [irincipal al ELS/l'll- 
bas;mi K hu>an Architects. 
Berkclev, (iaiit, "It's about ^ 

streets, public places, physical 
suiToundiiiys and scuiiii>s vvliei- 
ev(‘i’ \ou 4>o." Siten approaclies 
design Ihe wav she approaclies 
Iraveliiiy lo a new place, olist'tv- 
imi the activities in a given spiice 
and designing for the community.

\ Hii IVUi Kiipiia wilh a l)<ich- 
elor in eiivironmenUil design from 
L Cal Berkelev anil a rna.stn' of 
arcliiti'cture from MIT, Shen has 
lots lo stiow for liersell'. Bel'oi'e 
joining FLS. slt<“ worii'd for l^ech- 
tel on over 40 ainxiil facilities. \t 
EUS she's doing noiliing k*ss.

Her favorite projiH'l has also 
bix-n her most challenging. Head
ing the di'sign team for Pioneer 
Plaee Mi\ed-l se Center, Port
land. Ore., Shen achieved the 
higliesl (jiialitj in eveiy aspect, of 

llie (k'sign. SIk* notes ttuil if il 
vverenT for her team's pi'rsi'- 
verance the projirt might not 
have gotten off Hie ground. 
But a cerUun passion makes 
her projiTls work. "The atten
tion lo detail we acliieved 

^ was iniTi'dible." says Shen.
Slien's inten*st in archi

tecture began in college. 
She recalls enjoying an. tint 
also being strong in math 
and sciene«*s—a gixid mix

ture for archilectiin'. "As an un
dergraduate. I was complelely 
taken b\ the studio life," she 
rt'calls, "Her advkr to design stu
dents: “Ik‘ as fijx’n as possible. Be 
a sponge and learti from every
one," Designers can certaiiil> 
leiim from Shen, whose actiieve- 
menls have not gone unniilieed. 
As a Fellow of the American 
Instilule of Arclihecls. she can 
pn>t)iil)lv expi-cl some studenus on 
her doorstep al an^ moment. 
Ix'aring mses—and sixxigi's'.’

aiisvvei’s Mtirve CiKiper. "lliiw aiv 
Idnims for loveniaking. dealmak
ing and all our six’kd inleracUons.” 
Cooper takes this into account 
whenever be designs an eat<‘r>, 
His work, vvliich iiicludi-s Chicago’s 
FiHWIlife. Ailanla's A/io and l^»s- 
ton's J(M* s American B;ir & (irill, 
makes tiis philosoptiv evidenl.

A fine artist hy training. 
C(x»[xT sUiiled to design in 15)(i2. 
taking on Anitrak's interiors. 
Graphic il«*signer, museum cura
tor. art gallerv owner and lectiii’er 
ran all he foimd on his ecleellc 
resume. He forgiil out on his <iwn 
with Marve Coo[)cr Design in 
Chicago in H)89.

Business began predictably 
enough. "1 worked alone t'oryeai’s, 
walking down the 26 stairs from 
my home lo m\ studio wearing 
pajamas." Cixiper reveals. “Tlien 
came a job that was so big 1 either 
liad lo turn it down or tiire help.”

Cooper took Hie plunge. “At 
first I thought working in a team 
would dilute my vision," he con
fesses. “I was wrong, it injects 
every projiTt wilh the unexpect
ed." Now ht‘ dix'sn't even miss liis 
Pi's. "I went so far as lo buy a real 
suit." he says. “1 wore it lo an 
interview with a ivpt)rli*r and she 
callixl me dapper.' I loved it."

Only one pnihlem here. How 
do you tiaiidle dn'ss down days at 

Marve C<x)|X'r Design’.^

Castle

Tlov ing lai^f I

Wendell Castle
"1 never intended to make fur

niture." chuckles master furni
ture designer Wendell Castle. "I 
studied sculplurix but as a col- 
l(*ge student 1 nei'ded furniture. 
To get pernilssioii lo use Hie 
si'ulpliin^ studio. 1 made funiiture 
l(X)k like scul[)ture."

That was 1962. Castle has 
since redefined furniture beyond 
its function lo its "coiiU'Xlual 
essence," exfiandiiig and contra
dicting the accepted vocabulary. 
"If you hit the bull’s-eye every 
time, the target is ton near." 
(^stle asserts. "1 ki“ep moving 
my goals so I can stretch 
boundaries and take risks."
Mis Ian'S! work ex<*mj:rfifies his 
tlair for organic forms. One ex
ample. “Rutabiireau." is a ruta- 
baga-shapt*d cabinet of bronze, 
steel, oak—and threi' drawers.

In his studio and home in 
rural upstate New York near 
Rochester. Castle suirounds him
self with natural elements—an 
aspect of life he doesn't intend lo 
cliange. “As I gel older. I figutx' I 
iHTler stay fix’usiMl on what I do 
IK'S!, namely idiosyncnilic pun-es 
without much mass appeal," he 
states. He’s currently staging 
one-man and group cxliibils. and 
serving as arlisi-in-r(*sidence at 
Rtx’hester Institute ofTechnok^gy.

Wliat’s in his fullin'? “I don't 
liave a grand plan," Castle insists. 
"I leani from each piccix and only 
work a dozen or so pieces in ad
vance. My designs tell me wliei'e 
lo go next." I ntil we know wlial 
itie laU'Sl di'signs leL him, design
ers w«mld be wisi' lo cheek their 
carrols and turnips canTully for 
lliose tell-Uile drawers.

ftrtierts I niversily of Iowa 
Collegi* of I-tiw. Iowa Clly (lf)B6).

Disregarding media hype 
(kM-sn’t mean Rii-keils ignoi'es his 
lellow architects, imwever. "I'he 
design process is al risk" hi' 
warns. “Insecure and impalieiil 
clients are urging arehilecls to 
design hefore they lliiiik."

Aside from serving elii'iUs 
woridwide, Birkerls enjoys swim
ming. tennis and following Ids 
children’s careei's. One son is a 
writer, another is eariung an 
MBA. and his daugliler is an inte
rior an-hilect. Only one ai’chilect? 
"It’s a hard life. " Bii'kcrls admits.

Hitill dapper
Marve Cooper

Where vveix- you when you 
got engiiged. had a fiisl date or 
closixl an impoilani ik'al? "in 
a restaurant of course.’'

"Aon practice il liecause you 
wouldn't want lo do aiiviliing 
I'lse." His only holiliy? “Areliitrx - 
lurx'.’” he says, “of eoursi'l"
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GENESIS.Appealing aesthetics, unmatched function...the 
Genesis Storage System. Kl’s Genesis achieves 
style and function with an innovative beveled front, 
offering a unique design element and increased 
storage space. Call Kl, 1-800-424-2432.



GRAB THB BRASS RING
which accommodates four RJ-45's (Cat. 5). The small 3'M" 
height permits installation in cellular as well as non-cellular 
and slab type floors, another unique feature.

Grab the "Brass Ring" Raceway's Flush Quad Concrete 
Floor Box IS a winner. For further information, call or write:

Raceway Components, Inc, PO. Box 1640, Paterson, NJ 07544 
Telephone; (201)279-1116. FAX: (201)279-2410

•Roscoe "Product of the Year" Award.

The First Quad Concrete Floor Box
Here's another Raceway first. a concrete floor box in double 
duplex power configuration. Raceway's award winning Flush 
Top Design* adds aesthetics to function by maintaining the 
continuity of flush design throughout the building The 
sliding service covers offer convenience and protection with 
"no-trip" safety.

To the delight of Architects and Interior Designers, the unit 
IS available with a stunning carpet flange m pure drop 
forged brass (also available in all Raceway Flush Poke-Thru 
and Flush Raised Floor Fittings).

The Raceway Slide-Cover Concrete Floor Box is also 
available in single service power and a comm/data version

RACEWAY 
COMPONENTS. INC,

rii


